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Toomie AllenI
Makes 208 Barrels of Oil 

During: the Three Day 
Test — Will be Drilled 
Deeper—Two Other (Jood 
Producers Completed.

Frontier Petroleum Co. 
No. 5 on McQuigg Bros, 
lease ran wild last night 
w’hile crew’ w’aited for cas
ing nipple. Flowing for 15 
minute periods at intervals 
o f an hour, the well wasted 
about 300 barrels o f oil.

NEW FREIGHT RATE 
ON CRUDE EFFECTIVE 

FROM DECEMBER 3Ut

The new freiKht rate on crude 
shipments from valley points, 
which was recently recommended 
by the Santa Fe officials will go 
into effect December 31st, ac- 
cordinK to an announcement 
made by Dr. J. J. Clarke, secre
tary of the Chamber of Com
merce. The rate will icive oper
ators a coastal outlet at 22*4 
cents and will mean that the 
operators here will receive prac
tically a Mid-Continent price for 
their crude.

After December 31st crude 
from the local held should brinK 
around S1.73 per barrel, as Hk* 
ured from the above rate.

NEW MEX. OIL MEN’S 
ASSOCIATION TO HOLD 
STATE MEETING SOON

I S B e D o l U E S !
H IE  Oil. FRATERNITY 

APPRECIATES THE 
SUPPORT OF THIS FIRM

A three day pumping test of the 
Ohio Oil Company’s No. 6 well on 
the Toomie-Allen lease in the SEVt 
Pf Sec. 28-18-28, showed that it 
will be necessary to shoot the lime 
before it will live up to its advance 
notices. After putting on a .-ihow 
that exceeded the performance of 
any other producer in the tield, the 
well settled down until last Friday, 
(Continued on last page, column 2)

Extend Vote of Thanks to 
Rate Committee for Their 
Successful E fforts; Adopt 
Scale o f Dues— By-Laws 
Also Selected.

OIL MEN PROTEST THE 
PROPOSED ABOLITION 
OF DEPLETION L A W

The Oil Men’s Association recent
ly went on record as unanimously 
favoring the retention of the deple
tion law as it relates to the oil in
dustry in New Mexico. At present 
the oil men from all sections have 
the benefit of the discovery deple
tion, but a proposal is now before 
the ways and means committee at 
W’ashington to have the depletion 
clause changed.

Oil men throughout the nation 
have been vigious in their oppo
sition to the proposed change, stat
ing that such action would seriously 
hamper future activities. Tele
grams have been forwarded New 
Mexico’s senators and representa
tives protesting against the proposed 
law. Should the depletion clause be 
abolished, wildcatting in many areas 
would practically cease.

The meeting of the New Mexico 
Oil Men’s Association, which was 
held in the city hall Thursday eve
ning, resulted in placing the organi
zation on a more permanent basis. 
One of the most important features 
of the meet, which will be of inter
est to tlie oil men over the state 
was the discussion of holding the 
first state wide meeting. While the 
time of the meeting was not definite
ly set, the date will likely be after 
the first of the year. At this time 
oil men over the various sections of 
the state will be invited to attend 
and present matters which will be of 
interest generally to the oil men over 
the state.

Although the association is only 
a month old, its influence has al
ready been felt in one of the most 
far reaching moves made since the 
beginning of the oil industry here; 
namely the reduction of freight 
rates. The fact that the associa
tion was instrumental in bringing 
(Continued on last page, column 3)

The above cards will make 
their ap|>eurance in the business 
houses that support the Chamber 
of Commerce, road and publicity 
fund, after the first of the year. 
The decision to post the cards 
was made by a committee ap
pointed by President Uaish of 
the New Mexico Oil .Men’s As
sociation, who after a survey of 
tie  city found that mat y busi
ness ii'juser were not contribut
ing to 'he three funds.

LOCATION MADE FOR 
CASING HEAD GASOLINE 
PLANT THE PAST WEEK
Location of the Plant to be 

in the SE of the NE of 
Sec. 17-18-28—Work on 
the Plant to Start Soon 
After Holidays.

D ecision  of the Supreme Court Affects N .M . Projects
Preliminary Work at Hope 

and Carlsbad -May be Shut 
o ff Along with Others— 
Rio Grande Valley Help
less Too Says Hannett.

The preliminary construction work 
on the casing head gasoline plant of 
the Phillips Petroleum Co., has been 
delayed somewhat on account of the | about 
coming of the holidays, it is under 
stood work will start soon after the: ture

ARTESIA GAGERS SPLIT;HOLIDAY MAILS SWAMP 
DOUBLE HEADER WITHIPOSTAL CLERKS HERE 
DEXTER HERE FRIDAY HEAVIEST EVER KNOWN
Artesia High School Boys 

Go Down in Defeat Be
fore the Heavier Dexter 
Team; Artesia Girls Even 
Up the Score.

Christmas season is over. Special 
representatives of the company,
Messrs. S. C. Albright, of Brown- 
wood, Texas and M. T. Kirk of Bart
lesville, Oklahoma, who have spent 
some time here, plan to return near 
the 27th at which time the building 
operations are expected to start. ,

Following a preliminary survey of A S S ’N . 
the tield last week to determine the 
location of the plant,. it is learned 
that the approximate site will be 
in the SE of the NE of Sec. 17-18- 
28. Bids lor hauling the material 

{from the railroad to the plant site

Santa Fe, N. M.—The state engi
neer's office may have to abanuun 
about a dozen engineering investiga
tions, all preliminaries lo possiUie 
reclamation projects, as the result 
of the cuprenie court’s decision Mon
day in the Asplund ca.-e, according 
to State Engineer George M. Neel.

The court held the permanent 
water reservoirs for irrigation pur- 
po.ses income fund could nut be used 
to pay legal expenses in connection 
with the contemplated suit against 
Colorado to protect New Mexico’s in
terests in kio Grande. The ques
tion now confronting Neel whether 

2bU,(MH> appropriated out ot 
the same fund by the 1U25 legisla- 

can be Used for engineering
expenses. He is hav,ng his legal 
department look into the matter.

It is contended in some quarters 
that the fund can be used only for 
(Continued on last page, column 3>

FIRE AT THE ALFALFA 
GIN DESTROYS 

THREE BALES COTTON

NEW W ATER WELL OF 
CITY RECEIVES O. K. 
OF STATE HEALH DEPT

F. W. & Y, RIG BURNS

Town Clerk Ed. Stone, who recent
ly sent a sample of water from the 
new well to the State Health De
partment to be tested, received the 

The rig over the Flynn, Welch & following communication, which will
Yates No. 31, was completely de- of interest to the general public:
stroyed by fire Sunday night as the Bureau of Public Health, 
cleaning out operations were under Santa Fe, Dec. 21, 1925.
way. This well, which was com- Mr. Ed. Stone, Town Clerk,
pleted last week, was shot Thurs- Artesia, New Mexico,
day and would have probably been' Dear Mr. Stone:
put on production the following day, 
had not the fire occurred. The origin 
of the fire was not determined.

WM, STRANAH AN  IS 
ACCIDENTLY KILLED IN 
K A N SA S  C ITY  WED.

Mrs. J. R. Hoffman, of Artesia re
ceived a telegram yesterday from 
Kansas City, Missouri, telling of the 
accidental death of her brother, Wm. 
Siranahan, which occurred in that 
City. While the details of the 
tragedy are meager, it is thought 
he met his death in an autoinobile 
accident. Mr. Stranahan was as
sociated with J. R. Hoffman, former 
editor of the Advocate, in the pub
lication of the paper, for a number 
of years, although he was not ac
tively connected with the Advocate 
he visited Artesia many times and 
formed a number of acquaintsnees 
here.

Mrs. Hoffman will leave this after 
noon for Harper, Kansas, where the 
futteni wiU be heU.

The following is the report of the 
State Public Health Laboratory on 
water samples collected by Mr. 
George Frisch, December 11.

No. 1. New well. Total count, 
16 bacteria per cc, negative for B. 
Coli.

No, 2. New well. Total count, 
11 bacteria per cc, negative for B. 
Coli.

These anaylses indicate the new 
well to be in satisfactory condition. 

Yours very truly,
PAUL S. FOX, C. E. Chief, 

Division of Sanitary Engineering 
and Sanitation.

GETS $20 FROM CASH REGISTER

A party giving his name as Lloyd 
Mills was arrested here Sunday after 
an unsuccessful attempt to get away 
with $20.00 alleged to have been tak
en from the cash register of Pior’s 
Service Station Sunday afternoon. 
Mills entered the building and slip
ped the cash out of the drawer while 
the attendant was waiting on a cus
tomer in front. $10.00 in money 
was recovered from Mills, after he 
had denied any connection with the 
theft according to the current report.

Later Mills confessed to officer 
Stevenson that the remaining |10.00 
was pat in a ear.

The basket ball teams of the Ar
tesia high school split a double 
header with the Dexter aggregation 
here Friday afternoon. Playing on 
the new court on West Main street, 
both the boys and girls teams gave 
a good account of themselves, al
though the boys went down to de
feat before their heavier opponents, 
the final score being 9 to 30 in favor 
of Dexter. The high school girls 
evened up the defeat of the high 
school boys by a score of 35 to 10.

The line up:
Artesia H. S. Boys—Jonas, rf; 

Hoffman, If; Henderson, If; Feem- 
ster, c; Fleming, rg; Jackson, Ig.

Dexter H. S. Boys— Weetfall, Ig; 
Jernigan, rg; McNeil, rg; Jameson, 
c; Mania, If; Reed, If; Adams, rf.

Individual scores: Artesia—Jonas 
4, Feemster 4. Dexter—Jameson 8, 
(Continued on last page, column 1)

Present Office Not Large 
Enough to Hold Incoming have been submitted, but it is not 
Mails — Lack of 
Space Hinders Distribu
tion—Too Much Santa.

M n rp  ! whether contracts have been
let or not. Much of the material to 
be used in the buildings are now en 
route here.

MATERIAL FOR WHITE
WAY HAS ARRIVED

Material for the sample block of 
the new White Way, which will be 
installed on Main street by the 
Southwestern Public Service Co., h.is 
arrived. Work will start on the 
lighting system soon after the first 
of the year. The new system will be 
a decided addition to the City’s 
present lighting methods and may 
later be followed by a complete 
White Way along Main street.

REV. PETER JENSEN
WILL RETURN TO ARTESIA

Rev. Peter Jensen of Iowa, former 
pastor of the Christian church here 
will return this week to assume 
charge of his pastorial work, ac
cording to a telegram received last 
week by Agent C. O. Brown. Rev. 
Wolfe of Enid, Oklahoma, who re
cently closed a successful revival at 
the church and who h^s been acting 
as supply pastor fo r ,(sometime, will 
go to his home 
plans to enter 
days.

;or lor ,isometime, will 
fne ini Oklahoma and 
schoov after the holi-

s ,

)

Santa is certainly good to some
body in Artesia, at least judging 
from the amount of mail, which has 
been arriving daily the postal clerks 
think so. The mails here have been 
tne heaviest ever known in the his
tory of the town and the i-niounts 
of packages and parcels haniiled 
during the holidays has broken all 
previous records. Because of lack 
of storage room the postal force 
was swamped all day Wednesday 
and the mail sacks were stacked high 
in the hallway of the Sippie build
ing. All second cla.ss mails were 
distributed several hours late because 
of the crowded conditions and the 
clerks worked faithfully under the 
greatest avalanche of mails, in order 
to clear the way for distribution of 
the remaining packages and papers.

While no figures are availabis as 
(Continued on last page, column 1)

Fire was discovered Sunday after
noon in the cotton house of the Al
falfa Association by a section crew 
working nearby, who immediately 
turned in the alarm. The fire de
partment made a prompt response 
and succeeded in extingui.shing the 
flames after more than one hour’s

A double line will be laid from I blaze is thought to have
the producing wells to the refinery, I conveyed into one of the cot
one to carry the wet gas to the plant sometime Saturday and
and another to return the dry gas for more than twenty-
to the wells after the gasoline has 
(Continued on last page, column 4)

BANKRUPT STOCK OF 
VOGUE, INC., SOLD TO

four hours before breaking out. Ow
ing to its difficult position the fire 
men found the blaze hard to subdue 
and only after some of the walls 
were torn down were the flames 
brought under control.

1/^ I * C i T ” D r t ’ V  principal damage done was to
J U  J o A i  Iv U  I  jj,e cotton in the bins. About three

ERROR IN THE DATE 
OF THE ■GUSHER”

Through error the date on the 
High School paper the “ Gusher,” 
which was printed by us, was not 
changed this issue. The proof read
ers and the pressman in some way 
failed to catch the mistake until too 
late to correct. The error was in
advertantly made, and we shall re
quest that you kindly bear with us 
when reading the excellent publica
tion. of the current issue.

ORCHFJ»TRA ORGANIZED

A few weeks ago eleven musicians 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Schnoor and organized an or
chestra. They chose to call them
selves “ Hayseeds” bcause they were 
all country residents. They were in
vited to furnish some music for the 
Christmas entertainment at the 
Flynn, Welch A Yates camp and will 
probably give a short concert while 
the crowd is gathering.

The Schnoor four-piece orchestra 
will oleo ploy one selection.

Jo Jacobson, now of Amarillo, 
Texas, but a former business man of 
Artesia, Saturday bought over the 
entire stock of the Vogue Inc. bank
rupt, when it was offered for sale 
by trustee W. £ . Ragsdale. Mr. 
Jacobson placed all of the stock on 
the market at a substantial reduc
tion and is now able to offer the pub
lic many bargains.

Both the stock and the fixtures of 
the Vogue were offered to the high
est bidder Saturday at a public sale. 
Mcny prospective buyers were pres
ent and the bidding was brisk o n ; 
some articles. The fixtures were! 
first sold in individual pieces, the  ̂
original bidders being successful | 
after an attempt was made to sell 
all of the fixtures and furniture to
gether.

Mr. Jacobson, who operated a 
store here for sometime will be re
membered by many of the older res
idents. His store was located in the 
Schuster building, the location be
ing now occupied by Ferriman A 
Son.

bales were destroyed.

FIRE IN STOR.YGE HOUSE
OF THE ARTESIA AUTO CO.

COMMUNITY SALE AT DEXTER

Saturday Dexter tried out a new 
plan, which is known as the com
munity sale, the first event of this 
kind to be tried out in the Valley. 
The theory of the sale is that many 
people of the community have sur
plus property which is worth owning, 
but which is not worth full value 
to the owner. The local Chamber 
of Commerce is sponsoring the move 
and the people of the community 
are invited to come and bring their 
surplus goods when ever these soles 
are held.

Fire broke out in the storage 
house of the Artesia Auto Co., op
posite the Richards Blacksmith Shop 
Wednesday morning, but little dam
age was done. The fire boys were 
able to extinguish the blaze with the 
chemical hose before the water hose 
was connected.

THE COTTON 6INNINGS 
WERE 8,814 BALES U P - ^  
TO WEDNESDAY NOON

Those who estimated the produc
tion of this cotton district «t 10,000 
bales apparently missed the mark, 
however, the total ginangs at this 
period wiU exceed that of last year 
by a good margin. A few more bales 
remain to be ginned in the Artesia 
territory. The Lake Arthur gin 
which was out of order for a day or 
two the pwst week, is now making 
up for lost time and running all 
day and into the night.

The total ginninga up to yesterday 
noon were secured for us by Wm. 
Baskin and are as follows:
Larsh Gin, Artesia____________ 1,826
Alfalfa Ass’n. Gin, Artesia___ 3,106
Lake Arthur Gin_____________ 1,670
Hagerman Gin_________________ 2,312

T ota l............................................M 14
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Artesia Advocate lU’ ll.l) H\IM*Y HOMES
FOR FEAIHEKEI) FOl.kS BILL BOOSTER SAYS

The l*eeos Valley News and 
The Artesia American

Martin and Blockrr, Publiiihers 
\V. Martin, Editor

PIBLISHED EVERY TIILRSUAY
Ent«r<Kl aa at^ond-claitii matter at the 
puMtotlire in Arteaia, New Mexico, un> 
der the act of ConKrestt of March 3, 
1S79.
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SUBSCRII'TION RATES
One Year (In New .Mexico)------- $2.00
Six Muniha (In New Mexico) —  $1.50 
Three .Months (In New .Mexico).$1.00 
One Year (Out of New Mex.)— $2.50 
Six .Moiitha (Out of New M ex.).$2.00 
1 hree .Months (Out of N. .Mex.) $1..50
NO SI BSC 'R irnoN  t a k e n  f o r  

LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

Ad\ertixinK Rates on .\pplication.
KcHolutionx of Re»pect and Ohituarira 

5 rent* per line, 
t arda of Thanka 50 centa.
IHSIM.A) AUVERTISINti COPY 
M IST BE IN NOT EATER THAN 
lltO P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN* 
SI RE PI BLICATION. CHA.NGE OF 
( t)PY FOR DISPLAY .MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TCESDAY TO IN- 
SI RE CHANCE.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

I M til K DEMONSTR \TlON
IN BERN \1 II.I.O ( iH NTV 
: Public Health Bureau)

l»r. . ! -nit-r U .''Ciitt. health •fficer 
o f Bt r ' ’ “ liU<> County, ha.- develope«l 
M plan f:>r intertstinir the rural 
V. I I Mid! ‘ti in diet. Il l-  la-t
:ti( nthly report de;- ril- hi* in ‘th- 
<h1-

"Th(. e! of talk* liefore thi 
pupil- t! • mountain .«e-ho<>l- wa- 
iont: ,o: (i dur : - November. Th<- ■ 
talk* t f > -M are iK-inar ;:;v"n o>i 
the Mib.itet >f f-:-h1 ■. outlining; ' 1p_- 
I'o.'t liayod i>y f = .l̂  in call !ir 
p-rowth. ri’pairinp vsa-te- of *h“ b«Kly 
■»r.d furni.*hinK e.-*ontial •lemcnt.* 
f-.r luxlily health. The ;:x’ond aik 
.va* jri'on on the potato, it- value, 
how h«--t prepared for ToinI, .-ic., 
Mith --ome attention given to the 
-Wilt potato. The third talk wa* 
devoted to the leafy vegetable.*, cab- 
hngc. celery, and lettuce. The fouith 
talk was given to the cereal grain*, 
wheat, rye. and barley, with .*e’unty 
attention to oat.*, rice, and other 
'.'rain*. S.-.mple* of breakfa.*t foo ls. 
fum i'b:d by a local wholesale hou-->. 
were dietribuii'd to the children, t'l 
many of whom the.**- weri* u nov«'ltv 
In all ” reries of teli talk- ar.' 
planned, and a prize of one d'lllar 
i* to I--- ofie-red to the child in 
each of the schind.* who write* th«- 
Ik *! taper upon the -.ubjeet of th* 
t.“.lk*. \iorig with thi-;. w-e are en- 
de-avonng to aroure enthu lasin 
among the mountain rh->ol children 
f' r a garden projeet next spring. 
We are promising that if each 
-chooi will obtain a plot of land, 
plow It and prepare it, we will fur- 

whatever -;'e<l- the children 
defidi' ujU'ii. and will advi'*e them 
e- 'ncorrong the cultivation of the plot. 
Then Ht .-ciir.j suitahlc jieriod in the 
fall. W e will bring a < onimiUce to 
■odKc .'M'hool gardens, and will
■ i\e fifteen dollari a.- a prize to the 
.hool with the b> m garden, with 

ten dollars a^ a prize for the second 
Iwrt gardt-n. t>ur purpo.*e is to try 
to **d ucatc' tlu.se children into know
ing a wider variety of vegetable and 
adopting them .'P' a part of their 
dietary. The children seem quite 
irtere-tod. and from the view of 
the health department, it will be a 
vi-rj inter.o.sting experiment to carry 
out I'rogre-.-; will necessarily be 
.'low since the foixi habits of n 
pe.iple which have cndurtxi for some 
three hundred years are not to be 
changed in a few week*. If any de
gree of success in the garden com
petition I* obta’ned, however .slight, 
it i.“. our intent to carry it on dur
ing the succeeding years." 
nion yoouutwr.P'az ..MHT MHT TH

How would you like to live and be 
required to do your work in a dark, 
damp, poorly-ventilated building? 
.Neither does a ehiekeii, aayx E. E. 
•\uderson of the New Mexico A. & 
M. t allege. How would you like to 
sht-p in a bcsl with two or three 
other people? .\ chicken does not 
like to l>e crowded, either. How 
woulil you like to live in a building 
infested with insects that pesteretl 
you all the time? How would you 
like to live where there was ta draft 
and you weie continually catching 
coM ? A chicken does not like that, 
either. How w’ould you like to live 
in a damp building where sunlight 
was a stranger' A chicken likes 
.-unlight, too. How would you like 
to work uiuier conditions such that 
y ou would be uncomfortable most of 
the time? Well then, do not grum
ble if your hens refuse to lay when 
hou.sed under such conditions.

The first essential to egg produc
tion is health and vitality of the 
fowls. Whatever house best meets 
these re<|uirement8 of health and 
vigor IS the hou.se that is most de- 
- liable.

Perhaps the first thing to consid
er in constructing a poultry hou.se 
is protHT location. The house 
hould Ih' located on well drained 

aoil. ,^ir drainage is also very im- 
Doriant. Since cold settles to lower 
levels, it Is generally better to place 
the house on relatively high ground.

The house should he factnl so that It w ill  get t h e  maximum amount of 
-unlight and the minimum amount 
of wind. Sunshine is one of the bt*st 
disinfectants known Sunshine helps 
to keep ilown disease, and is a tunic 
to the fowls. It causes a greater 
f' d consumption, and consequently, 
a higher egg pro<luction. A |>oultry- 
man who excludes sunlight from his 
poultry house, keeps dollars and 
■■*Tits out of his own |M>okets.

Proper ventilation is absolutely 
nwessary, altho the birds should 
never be in a draft. Perhaps the 
more desirable system of ventilation 
is a house constructixl with tight 
wall* on three sides, with the front 
open. In the southern part of the 
state it i* generally neces.sary to 
have a portion of the back next the 
eaves so constructed that it can Ih* 
>p<m.i up during the hot summer 

time. In cold or windy weather, it 
is desirable to clo.*e the open front 
with either muslin or burlap cur
tains.

Sanit.ntion is one of the prime es
sentials to high egg production. The 
hen that is infested with lice, miu*s 
or other insect pests cannot be ex- 
l>ected to lay. C'leaniliness and the 
removal of all filth is absolutely 
netessary.

1 he walls and ceiling should be 
smooth, without cracks, so that the 
house is much easier to keep clean 
and free from mites and other pests.

Ecom>niy of construction is a big 
factor. Houses may be constructetl 
very satisfactorily of either lumber 
or adolie. In many sections of the 
state the latter is cheaper. The 
more marly square u house is, the 
cheaper is the cost of construction. 
Whenever the shed tyjie is madu 
over 2it feet wide, it is difficult to 
no t the sunlight to the back side of 
the house. T'or New Mexico, the 
half monitor type is one of the 
best, since it can be made consider
ably wider than the shcsl type, and 
still get sunlight in all parts of the 
hi: !*<• at :ome time during the day.

OHS K)TO«6 fimiCUS OF 
o jR , TtAtju A K  

TWOUtO lU OJO. WMOOCS 
WOVJ kAOOM iUTERESY 00 XA) 

TJkice lU VOUR, ewiUif SCHOOL 
AklO Mi9 ttACMEttii'* AUO 
sOVJ MUCuOoOPGRATiOkl 
OO HOO AUO I
)-OP€ NOO 00 u or AUWAV6 

lu Njnx Tvie (5h»lo 
AUO AaAIUST TWE YtAfiWini „

Co to the

Sanitary Barber Shop
for firat elans barber aervice 

M e aperializr in ladies hair bobs

Sadler Investment 
Co.

Leases, Royalties, 
Stocks

Homes, Town Lots 
Business Properties 

Farms, Trackajj:e
P, O. B0.\ No. 587

♦ ♦
♦ GLIMPSES OF THE PAST ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk and Cream

PHONE 219

U p so n  B o a rd
Texaco' Roofing 

Lowe Brothers Paints
All Quality Products, Nationally Advertised, 

Racked by the Manufacturer 
AND

Kemp Lumber Co.
PHONE 14

Quality Building Materials

J. M. JACKSON, Prop.

From the files of the -Ydvocate, 
December 2̂ trd, 11*11:

Mrs. T. E. Ilinshaw, of l.«ke Ar
thur. wa.* a pleasant caller at the 
•Advocate office Monday.

/ --------------------------------------------------- ^

W . W . Ferriman
General Insurance 

PHONE 84
V.

Western College will turn out 
Wednesday for the holidays. Moat 
of the pupils will go home during 
that time.

.Miss Katherine Clarke left Tue.'«- 
day evening for New Orleans to l>e 
the guest of friends and relative.* for 
several week*.

V. A. THOMl^SON
Ceologiat and Engineer 

Office in Syndicate Bldg.
Pecos, Texas

•Meadame* Bertha Cohen and Jo 
Jacobson have issued invitations fur 
a reception at the Jacobson home 
Thursday, D«'cemb«*r 28th.

1). R. Meade, of Berryville, Va., 
has purchased the Talbot and l.*)wcry 
farm north of Artesia and will make 
this place his future home.

)V. M. Wagley and family, who 
have lived one mile west of Ar
tesia will leave this week for Altus, 
Oklahoma, where they will live.

If you want quirk aervice and 
gf>ud work on all kinds of clean
ing and preiwing or alteration 

work we ran do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

We have a man that understands 
the businesa.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
McCaw’’s Tailor Shop

Phone 81

Hotel M cC oy
EL PASO, TEXAS 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
In the Heart o f Everything

Room Without Bath $1.00 and Up 
Room with Shower Bath $1.50 Single 

$2.50 Double
Room with Tub Bath $2.00 to $3.00

ELEVATOR SERVICE NIGHT AND DAY

W . M. McCOY, Proprietor
V

Catarrhal Deafness
Frank Oliver w'ill leave this week 

to spend a hididay with home folks 
in Texas and will go from there to 
St. Louis, Missouri, where he has 
nccepteii a position with the Simmon.* 
Hardware Co.

It often I a used by an Inflamed ronditlor. 
of the mucous Itnlnif of the Ruatachlan 
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed you 
have a rumbllnc sound or Imperfect 
Hearing. L'niesa the Inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be de
stroyed forever.

H.4I.I/S CATXRRH MEDiriNB will

Stalk cutters, plow.* or w.igon.* 
New car just received. Brainard- 
Corbin Hardware ('o.

do what we claim for It—rid your tyitem 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused 
Catarrh by

Maya Coffe Shop 
Olney, Texas

Little Maya Cafe 
802 La Mar 

Wichita. Falls, Tex.

MAY’S COFFEE SHOP
ARTF.SIA. NEW' MEXICO

FOR WELL PREPARED FOOD-QUALITY' PLUS SERVICE 
Best Coffee—Pure Cream

TRY I S WE ARE NO PIKERS

.Sold by all drugirlsts for over 40 Tears. 
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

12 lT-2tc All Kinds o f Job Printing on Short Notice— Phone 7
Advocate want ads jtet results.

All Did Their Bit to
Make Christmas Merry

RKTl RN FROM ARTESIA

W. A. Nichola.* and W. J. Wilson 
nttirned Thiir.*day night from Ar- 
le-ia wher<' they spent yesterday in 
the .Artesia oil field. Roswell Record.

Advocate want ads get results.

SH A LL WE A I D '

.Sympton:- of interest are Vn-ing 
'tifplayed by parental authorities in 
an «“ffort to help check the growing 
criminal tendency of many juveniles. 
The fact that a large portion of the 
theft* and crime* commitU'd today 
i- done by the youth barely in his 
U'en* has given cause of alarm to 
those who were in a position to 
.*i*e which way the wind wa.- blowing.

The H'ly .Scout movement has al- 
r -̂ady accompli*heil much and o f
fers many pos.*ibilitie* in -erving to 
guide the boy in the way he should 
go, *)ut even the .scout rnpyement 
can not accomplish what ij should 
w-ithout the aid of the parent*. /Trfe 
boy of t'jday is 'not taught ,resppnj 
sibility at hô me as. he ^dnee wjui, 
He is not made to fee) .tjiat Tie 1$ 
part of the home and must p.erfornl 
certain tasks and do his part be
fore the family life will function a* 
it should. Instead of having defi
nite chores assigned him, he, is often 
left free to do whatever he may 
wish and youth doe* not wish to 
servi-; it wants to be served.

In former years the responsibility 
of helping to earn a living for the

family ro.*ted heavily on the growing 
boy*. It was a .seriou* bu*iness 
with him and he went about in a 
seriou.' manner and thus received 
training, which was invaluable in 
after life. Even though he did not 
always feel di.sposed to perform vhe 
task assigned him, he knew that an 
evitable fate awaited him when he 
mu*t meet the hickory sprout l»e- 
hind the shed.

.Not only have the parents failed 
to wield the rial in many netaly 
ca*e*. but the youth of today knows 
what awaits him in case of a more 
seriou:- crime if he i.* railed to court. 
He knows that he will be dealt
•vith leinenlly and ordinarily the 
'vor.st which may befall him i.s a 
*evcre scoring from the court. His 
sentence will likely be suspended, 
and the jieople of his community will 
put a .soft p<Mtal on the discussion
of the rase and cover his short com
ing.* with a mantle of charity. In 
the event he ilraws a reformitory 
or |K*nitentiary sentence, he always 
ha* the chance of l>eing pardoned
long )>efore he serves his sentence. 
If the jmrdon is not voluntary, 
some friend will intercede with a pe
tition signed by a number of 
neighbor.*, who never offer an ob
jection., to signing the petition , v.ven 
th'ough they know in many cases the 
prisoner ought to serve his full
sentence.

The majority of.good citizen* ob^y 
the iaw because they respect it. 
tjthefs obey th  ̂ law because they 
fear it, but howf can we Create a 
fear for the law if we take the teeth 
out of it ?

True there are extinuating circum
stances connected with many crime*, 
where the accu*ed i* lead or un- 
duely influenced into doing wrong 
and in a eaae of this kind he should 
receive mercy accordingly.

r  VK'UYIti i|»Y In Kronipion knew 
that It was all the Ilanmionds 

could do to make end* meet. .\ big 
family and n small iuconie Is not 
a combination to make ea«.v living 
Vet ar r'hrlstina* lline the ll.iiiininiid 
famll.v managed to liaie all the goo<l 
things that go with the daj and lo )>e 
able to pnn hiise the gift* of love Hint 
inenn *o ntin li.

If WHS all due to the plan tlial Mrs. 
Matninond Imd worked out when the 
children were s i i i h II. Several weeks 
t>efore I ’hrisiiiiRs a coiitrilnitlon box 
"n s  placed In the Hammond dining 
room; across H wn* written in hig 
letter* o f  red and green: f)o your hit 
to make Christmas merry," and each 
memher of the famll.v was supposed 
to contribute something, he It e\er so 
little. .And It " a *  surprising, just a* 
soon a* the box was put up each yeHr, 
liow man.v wonderful wa.\* crcipped 
out for earning extra nickels und 
illnies. Even little Tlni. In spile of 
being onl.i five, conirihuted his mile 
to the cheer fund. .An<1 the fiiii the 
faiiill.T had In tr.vlng to fill the box— 
why. If wn* nearly a* g<s>d as Christ
mas It.self Each evening it was held 
lip anil welgheil h.v the smaller chil
dren and the.v always agreed that It 
wa* getting so ‘ 'awful" heav.v; when 
It WHS opened just before Christinas 
there was always a shout o f surjirlse 
and joy, and ttiey declnre<! that It con
tained imich more than the.v liad 
thought It would. .And now they were 
spendifig the money that was made 
up o f so much sacrifice, such planning 
and aclieming a* there was to gel the 
most out o f It. And when Christmas 
morning ilawned there was no happier 
family in nil llrompton the Christ
mas family fund had brought them 
so many good thing*.— Katberlno 
Edelman.

W E GIVE
P R O M P T

AND
E F F I C I E N T

SERVICE

Guaranty Abstact & 

Title Co.

DO NOT WAIT
Until You Are Out—ORDER COAL TODAY! 

Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

E. B. BULLOCK
Carlsbad, N. M. 

'Reliable Abstracters” 
BONDED

Q"t

i!
0.: .. I■— f I 

I

Dr. James E. M cCabe 
CHIROPRACTOR

When in Carlsbad make your 
headquarters at the

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

Sleam heat and hot and cold 
water in all rooms

Excellent Cafe in Connection

X
I

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS 
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 

9-12 and 2-6 P. M.
EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS BY 

APPOINTMENT
• NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE—PHONE .31
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YATES & DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, New Mexico

‘GLASSES THAT F i r ’ 

EDWARD STONE

Branch Office:
337 SHEIDLEY BUILDING.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
Phone: Harriaon 9IS(

HEARINf; ON KKD .B jAFF
Is  SET Fo)l J.\'N1 ARY

. Wa;thingtonj—The hc«U4<t •committee 
irrigation set. January 7 a*, th* Uay 
for holding a> Jiearing on the lluds-' 
peth bill, which; would -ajipropriate 
$3,000,000 for the Red Bluff irriga
tion dam on the f’eco* river.

A delegation from El Paso and 
other nearby place* i* expectetl to 
appear at the hearing.

W'c have a complete line of aampleafoof social stationery— Arteiia Ad
vocata.

THE EDDY COUNTY 
. - ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, ■NEW MEXICO ai
‘ ,Reliable Abstracts,^ , 

Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

Wc Are Bonded
Let us dfk your abstract 

V o r k

W E l L l D R i L t m a n ^ F A R M E I
■. V.HEAuaUARTERS FOR COOP'

BLACKSMITHING : :
HORSESHOEING AND WOODWORK 

ALL WORK CASH
OHNEMUS AND SON
At Richard’s Blacksmith Shop
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S  T  A  N  D  A  R  U  S T O R E  A N D  M A R K E T  N  E  M ’  S  
Ihickens, Halibut, Fillett o f Sole Nice Fat Hens, Live or Dressed

Fresh Oysters on W ednesday Oranges, Nuts, Candies Galore
a ir p l a n e  q u a l it y YOURS FOR BUSINESS

THE STANDARD STORE Phone 15 Free Delivery
SUBMARINE PRICES

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

A

Inkle had right to

iRDON MAGEE SAYS 
IE SUPREME COURT

ISsnta Fe.. N. M., Dec. 21.—“ The 
Ivernor, under the provieiona of aec- 
hn S, of article V of the conatitu- 
bn haa power to pardon for direct 
jtem p t of a court.” 
fwith thia ruling: the atate aupreme 
urt Monday ordered the diachargre 

Carl Maeee, Albuquerque editor, 
nunced for a direct contempt of 
> diatrict court of San Miguel 
iinty. The deciaion came on orig- 

^  proceeding in habeaa corpus. 
Uemor Hinkle iaaued a pardon to 
agee and the aheriff refuaed to 
cognize it on the ground it was 
yond the aaecutive’a power. The 

binion waa by Chief Justice Parker, 
tatice Bickley and Watson concur- 
ng. Mr. Magee’a bondsmen, Ar- 
(Ur Seligman and Bronson M. Cut- 
pg of Santa Fe, will now be dis- 
arged.

DAYTON ITEMS
(Mrs. W. H. Rambo, Reporter)

Olive Summers has gone to Ari 
zona for a few days.

A. Frederickson returned Tuesday 
night from Belen and Albuquerque.

J. Switzer left Tuesday for a 
thirty diys trip and visit to Texu.i 
points.

Mrs 7<good, who makes her home 
with l^v. Terry, was reported ill 
Thurze

i^v.
siiy.

A

M. H. HUNTER
Civil Engineer 

Special attention to

Oil & Gas Permit 
Surveys

ROSWELU NEW .MEXICO 
Phone 211

Eveiht Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. T. Sunt, is home from Roawell to 
spend b few days.

The/l>ayton school will put on an 
estertiiiment at the school house 
\Vedn>«< ŷ night. Come and 
the fjnjall free.

FILED FOR RECORD IN 
CO. CLERK’S O F F I C E

see

k. Fiederickson and J. S. Fulg- 
h:oi left Sunday morning. Mr. 
F^derMeaon will spend the holidays 
wtt hit family at Duncan, Arizona 
aid Mr. Fulgham will apend the re
minder of the winter in California.

I'talk cutters, plows or wagons. 
Nw car juat received. Brainard- 
Crbin Hai^ware Co. 12-17-2to

Joe A. Clayton for plans and 
^imates before you build. ll-19tfc

|M. D. HARDCASTLE 

I SAND AND GRAVEL
Let figure yoar kanling

[ Leava orders at Muncy Service 
Station or phone 4F11

ARTESIA. N. M.

MISTLETOE la needed 
If the heart la In the right 

place,”  people say. But neither 
la there any real need for a 
Christroaa tree, a ai>eclal Ohrtat- 
maa dinner, a worn-out feeling 
from doing too much around the 
Christmas season. There is no 
actual need of all thia Ydt If 
It were not for all these there 
wonid be lees happiness and 
more and more happiness Is al
ways needed.

So do not discard the mistle
toe. There may be love without 
It, but It lends a romance, a 
charm of Its own that no heart 
can dispense with.—Mary Gra
ham Bonner.
(O, nil. WMtara Ntwapapar Unloa )

j

A  IVferry 
Christnjas and

i

HappJ New
Y ^ r

Q
We are not [astful. But w’e 

are proud of ou growth the past 
year;

—which is elo 
cost of our servic 
tion of its real wo 
it.

nt proof that the 
overs but a frac- 
to those who use

South estern
Public Service

C o n a n y

December 11, 1926.
Quit Claim Deed:

W. J. Berrien to C. C. Kearns 
S 160 ft. L. 14, B. 17, Urig Artesia. 
C. C. Kearns to S. J. Iverson, S 160 
ft. L. 14, B. 17, Orig. Artesia. 
Warranty Deed:

S. A. Lanniiig to White Tool & 
Supply Co. S 160 ft. L. 14, B. 17, 
Urig. Art. White Tool A Supply Co. 
to W. J. Berrian S. 160 ft. L. 14, 
B. 17, Orig. Art.
Articles of Incorporation:

Statu of New Mexico to Artesia 
Supply Co. State of New Mexico 
to National Livestock Co. 
Certificates of Redemption:

K. B. Armstrong to F. C. Knowles 
N 4N W  10; N ^N E 9-16-26; to Chas. 
Montgomery SW 13-22-26. 
Appointment of Receiver:

G. H. Sellmeyer, Receiver of the 
First Natl. Bk. of Hope to J. R. 
Fiowman SESE; NESE, SENE 18; 
NENE 19-17-23 with water right.

December 12, 1925.
Certiticates of Redemtion:

R. B. Armstrong to S. L. Roberts 
L. 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11. Blk. 14; L. 9, 
B. 16 Chisum Add., Art; to Heard 
A Merchant L. 6, Blk. 31, Orig Lake- 
wood.
Drilling Contract:

Hope Development Co. to M. L. 
Smith A Geo. Bixler, L. 1, 2, 3, 4, 
6, Sec. 6-17-23; N^x 11-17-21; SW \  
i<iViiaUMHT|:ho9r. HT TH TH T 
W»xSEi4 27-16-21; NVx 21-17-21; 
N ^SE, E^SW  18-17-21; less 6 A. 
ofl S. part of NWSE, NESW, SVkSE 
18; NWNE, NENW 19-17-21; NWNE 
32-16-21; NW 33; SW 28-16-21; SW 
10-17-21; S ^  11-17-21; WWSW, 
SESW, SWSE 7-17-23; SE ^ 28; 
NE 33; NWia, NVsNE, N ^SW  34-
16- 21; SENW, NESW, SESW, SE 
4-17-21; EVz A SWVi 3; Eik A 
NEi4 NW 9; NWW, W NE 10-
17- 21; E^4NW, NVkNE 7-17-23; 
SE'a  25; SHNW 24; NV4NW 25- 
10-20 Chaves County, SVk 17-16-20 
Chaves County NVh, NVxSW, SE 
SW 9; NW 10; SW 16-17-23; NV4SE, 
SVxSW 10; NWi4 16-17-23; E^kSE 
8-17-23.

December 16, 1925.
Certificates of Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to J. B. Atke- 
son, SVk 7-17-27; to W. F. Mcllvain 
NWNE, EViNENW, 31-22-18; L. 5, 
S ^  3, B. 67; L. 7 A 9, B. 69; L. 2 
A , B. 47, Carlsbad; NW 30-22-28. 
Warranty Deeds:

Pecos Water Users Ass’n. to C. P. 
Pardue, water right, and NVkSW 
27-23-28; to J. R. Ogden SWSWNW, 
W ^NW SW , NENWSW 12-24-28. A 
Water Right.
Quit Claim Deed:

C. A. Keer to M. Ohnemus, NESE, 
E^SW SE, WVkSESE 8-22-27,
In the District Court:

No. 4179. Suit to Quiet Title. I.
5. Reser vs. T. A. Stonecliff et als. 

No. 4180 Suit for stock assess
ment. G. H. Sellmeyer to W. L. 
Whitaker, Dover Phillips.

Decemter 17, 1926.
Tax Deed:

R. B. Armstrong to J. H. Reed, 
Tr. No. 1046, 7-24-28.
Warranty Deeds:

N. D. Hiler to L. A. Vaughn L.
I, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 A 13, Blk. “ C”  Rio 
Vista. J. H. Estes to 0 . G. Brown 
18000.00 NESE, SENE 18; WVkNW, 
SENWSW 17-18-26. T. O. Wyman 
to C. P. Pardue et al. |1400.00 L. 1, 
3„ 6, 7, B. 10, Loving. C. S. Pick- 
rell to M. C. Pickrell flOOO.OO NW% 
11; NESW, NWSE 11-19-26.

December 18, 1926.
Warranty Deeds:

G. M Williams to L. A. Vaughn 
»4000 Blks. 14, 19, 22, L. 7, 8, 9, 10, 
B. 21; L. 7, 8, 9, 10, B. 20; L. 7, 8,
9, 10, B. 13; Gibson’s Add. L. 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, B. 21; L 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
B. 20; Blks. 14 A 22; L 1, 2, 3, 4,
6, 6, B, 13; L. 2, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
B. 1 Greene’s Highland Add.

D. A. Thompson Goss to Illinois 
Pipe Line Co., L. 1, Orchard Annex 
D. L. 21, 22, 23, 24, B. 4, Orig D.
J. M. Jackson to J. R. Rogers S. 
40 ft. L 1, All 2 A 3, B. 33 F. V. 
Penasco Townsite Co. to V. M. Pom
eroy L. 16, 17, 18, 19, B. 4 Pomeroy 
Add. C. Feather to J. M. Jackson 
L. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, Blk. 34, AU 8. 
33, except N 160 feet Fairview. A. 
Koelling to M. Yates, Jr. f26000 NVi 
Shk 24-17-26. 0. C. Hobbs to B. C. 
Thurman |1500.00 E. 50 feet W 100 
feet L. 10, 12, 14, B. 36 Stevens Add.

December 19, 1925.
Quit Claim D ^d:

C. L. Reid to J. H. Reid EV^NE 
SWNE, W^NWSW’NE; 7-24-28. 
Warranty Deed:

Odd Fellows Lodge to C. Ewers 
L 4, B. 37 Odd Fellow’s Cem. 7-22- 
27.
Certificate of Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to H. C. Petree 
NESW' 29-21-27.

MAN IS HELD IN JAIL 
IN CONNECTION WIIH 
AUTO THEFT MYSTERY

D. T. Moore, who says that he 
came here from Louisiana, is being 
held in the county jail for invest!- 

; gatiun in connection with the sale 
of a practically new Moon touring 
car at Uagerinan this week. Moore 
sold the car for $169 and the at
tention of the officers was immed
iately attracted.

Moore was in company with his 
wife at the time and told officers 
that he bought the car on October 
8 in Louisiana. Information received 
at the sheriff's office last night 
shows that the Moon car was stolen 
from Cleveland Ohio on October 8, 
the same date on which Moore claims 
he purchased the car in Louisiana.

Moore has been unable to produce 
a bill of sale for the car or to give 
any other satisfactory explanation 
as to how the auto came to be in 
his possession. In the meantime 
local officers are in communication 
with department of justice officials 
and some definite action will be 
taken in this case early next week.— 
Roswell Record, Dec. 19th.

A FIVE-CAR FAMILY

A flvc-car family, each member of 
which has an automobile, is located 
near Brookport, N. V.

The family includes Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stoltz and their three sons, 
Elmer, Raymond and Wilber. Mr. 
Stoltz operates a farm not far from 
Brockport. The family has three 
coupes, a sedan and a one-ton truck, 
all Chevrolets.

j In 1922 Mr. Stoltz purchased the 
I sedan as a present to his wife. Ray
mond and Wilber bought coupes the 
following year and in 1924, when 
Elmer became of age, he followed the 
example of his brothers. Recently 
Mr. Stoltz increased the family’s 
automobile fleet to five when be 
bougth the truck which is used to 
haul farm produce.

The automotive equipment of the 
Stoltz family occupies two garage 
behind their farm house.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

Let me furnish plans and esti
mates for your building, whether it 
be a dwelling or a business house. 
Joe A. Clayton. 11-19-tfc

.‘‘Itlemj Christmas. 
Happi] Nem l]earl”

B y  B ills Parker Butler,

J  i 'l l  LE cuUuJ Rattus 
ID Jomm I

e-«Fippla'
down tho itrett,

4-tmilin’ on*o-grmmm‘ ot ortry on* ho mtHt 
My, ok! ho wot kopty! Boy! but ho wot gay! 
lyitkin* “ Merry Chriitmot" on* **Hoppy 

Now-Yoor’tD oy"!
B'ithin* that hit withot might orory ono 

COMM free—
dnd—hUu yomr door hoort, honoy,—l  with 

the tomt to yon!

Give the Home
an Xmas Present
Everyone receives gifts that please only 
the individual. Why not also give some
thing to the home that would please all?

MODERN PLUMBING & HEATING 
WILL DO THIS

Start enjoying more comfort and con
venience this Christmas.

TALK IT OVER WITH US

L. P. Evans
Plumbing and Heating Department

Delayed Appreciation
It'e dlfflcttlt for youth to reckon with 

The generous Joys that make the 
pulaea throb.

Some day thee leem »het 9asty Is a  
myth

▲ad that eld father dear waa ea the

What It Means to YOU
Surely you are not among those who simply say “ FILL 

MY TANK WITH CAS”—it means more than that to you.
When you buy gasoline that has been shipped into the 

state you starve out a like amount o f our local oil production, 
as the high freight rates make out of state shipments from 
New Mexico unprofitable.

We will thus be required to make a local market for our 
local oil production if our oil fields are to prosper.

If you buy a home refined product, produced in New 
Mexico fields, you help to create a local market for our pro
duction, thus making it more inducive for local oil develop
ment and the more attractive the proposition is the greater 
efforts will be made to produce and the greater New Mexico 
we will have.

From a mutual standpoint, if no other—SURELY YOU 
WILL ASK FOR, AND DEMAND A HOME PRODUCT—and 
if awarded to us, you will find TRIOCO GASOLINE to be 
straight run, water W’hite, sweet odor, stands the corrosion and 
doctor tests; it is powerful; gives maximum mileage; and is 
made from New Mexico crude, by New Mexico refineries, dis
tributed by a New Mexico firm in New Mexico.

TRIANGLE OIL COMP’Y
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Artesia Advocate Bi n 1) H Vl'I'Y IIOMKS
FOR FK.VniKKKI) FOLKS BILL BOOSTER SAYS

The Pecos Valley News and 
The Artesia American

Martin and Blocker, I’ublixhers 
\V. C. Martin, Editor

PI BUSHED EVERY TIILRSDAY
Entered an aecond-claasi matter at the 
poatuttire in Artesia, Ne»* Mexico, un
der the act of I’onKreMi of March 3,

TMIUSDAV. DIX’ EMBER 24. 1»25

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One \ ear (In New .Mexico)-------$2.00
Six Month* (In New Mexico)^ $1.50 
Three .Months (In New .Mexico).$1.00 
tine Year (Out of New Mex.) —  $2.50 
S ix .Months (Out of New .Mex.).$2.00 
1 hree .Months (Out of N. .Mex.) .$1.50
NO M  BSCRIPTION TAKEN FOR 

LESS IRAN THREE MONTHS

.\d\ertisiniE Rates on .\pplication.
Kosolutions of Respect and Obituaries 

5 cents per line.
( ards of Thanks SO cents.
D ispi A) a d v e r t is in g  c o p y
M IST BE IN NOT LATER THAN 
4.O0 P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN- 
Sl RE PUBLICATION. CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR DISPLAY .MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN- 
SI RE ( IIANGE.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

1 M t/l F DF.MONSTR \TloN
IN BERN ALILLO I til NT) 
’ Public Health Bureau)

t •

1 *r .! “ i - H. .''futt. hi'.ilth 'ffict-r 
■ f Bimslilli ' ounty. ha> developed
* for intrn "itinp the rural
-h d ildrfi in liifi. lliv la-t
. - ri'hl;, rci> 'rt . ( ri-rilv- hi« in •!;! 
’’T

Th •! - talk-. iM-f.'re ti
. 1 )•: 'i. .iintain school- was
.'Its , I IV N’ovenihcr. Th« -t 

;i ;src htinir >rivin ..n 
: ct of •i.itlii;in»j ’ he

j t I ' d ''V d“ in caii'inR 
!• =, ;h. ’ ‘ pninnjr wa-ti-- .-f tl -  Is.dy 

■ird ; ; i.i hing fs -  -ntial cloment.-- 
f.if is ildy in Hllh. Th »■ ^̂ ‘cnnd aik
•\as j::-. r >n the I'otato. it- value.
h. ‘W tr, ,-t prepared for food, .•ic.. 
with -I'me att.'ntion K'''en to the 
-V.. it p itato. The thinl talk e.-.;-
• U-voti'd to the leafy vefretable.s. eah

c' lery. an<l lettuce. The foutth 
5̂.̂ k wa.s given to the cereal grains, 

what .  rye. and harley, with ’scanty 
to oat.-, rice, and other 

■--rains. S..r.iples of breakfa.st foo U. 
furni-hed tiy a local whole.-ttle hou-e. 
were disiributed to the children. *o 
loany of v.h. n: those were u novoitv- 
L' ell a i-rit - of ton talk- ar •
plnr.nod. a prize -f one d'll-ir
i to 1>. ..fii-red to the child in
i. acri of the sojoiuls who writes the 
(h - i p;!p»r i.pon the suhji'ct of the 
f;dk- AI ’i f with *hi«. wc are en- 
doa> ormi.'- t.. arouse eiithuiasin 
HO'o’iv the mourtuin rchool children 
for a yariien project next spring. 
\Vf ,uv proniising that if each 
--k ooi wiil obtain a plot of land, 
plow :t amt prepare it, we will fur- 
rii.-h whatever seeds the children 
dcfi.le upon, -md will advise them 
<■ .ncenimg ‘ he < u'tivation of the plot. 
Then Ht -nine -nitahle perio<i in the 
fall. We will dring a conimittoe to 
iudge these -;ho.,d cardens. and will 
gi\e liftcer dollar.- a- a prize to the 
-cho d w ith 'he lio :t garden, with 
ten doll.-.r- a priz.e for the second 
hist garden. Our purpose is to try 
to edneaU- ti,i<e children into know
ing a wider variety of vegetable and 
adopt mt; them as a part of their 
liietiuy. The children seem (juite 
ir.tere-ted. iind from the view of 
the h-ailh department, it will be a

iiiTiTe.-tiiii: evperiment to carry 
out Piogres' will necessarily be 
slow .since the foiai habits of a 
peopli which have endured for some 
three hundred year.- are not to be 
changed in a few week-. If any de
gree of succ’ s- in the garden com- 
[letiti- I: i.s obta'ned. however slight, 
it is our intent to carry it on dur
ing the succeeding years." 
mon yoouutw r.Faz MHT MHT TH

How would you like to live and be 
rciiuireil to do your work in a dark, 
damp, poorly-ventilated building? 
.Neither does a chicken, »ay* E. E. 
Agderson of the New Mexico A. & 
•M. t .'liege. How would you like to 
slet'p in a bcnl with two or three 
other people? .A chicken does not 
like to Ih- crowded, either. How 
Would you like to live in a building 
infested with insects that pestered 
you all the time? How would you 
like to live where there was la draft 
and you weie continually catching 
coUl? .\ chicken ’loes not like that, 
cither. How would you like to live 
in a damp building where sunlight 
was a stranger' .A chicken like.* 
sunlight, too. How would you like 
to Work under conditions such that 
you would be' unoonifortuble most of 
th- time? Well then, do not grum
ble if your hells refuse to lay when 
hou.sed under such conditions.

The first essential to egg pi'ialuc- 
tion is health and vitality of the 
fowls. Whatever house best meets 
these re»iuireiiieiits of health and 
N igiir IS the house that is most de
sirable.

I'erhai). the first thing to consid
er in constructing a poultry hou.se 
i- proiH'r location. The house 
.'hould be IiK'ated on well drained 
--oil. .Air drainage is also very im
portant. .''ince cold settles to lower 
levels. It Is generally better to place 
the house on idatively high ground.

The house -hould be facisl so that 
It will get the maximum amount of 
-uiilight and the minimum amount 
.if wind. Sunshine is one of the best 
disinfectants known, .''unshine helps 
to keep down disease, and is a tonic 
to the fowls. It causes a greater 
f ■ .J consumption, and consequently, 
a higher egg production. .A poultry- 
man who excludes sunlight from his 
poultry house, keeps dollars and 
vents out of his own jaickets.

Proper ventilation i.« absolutely 
necessary, altho the birds should 
never be in a draft. Perhaps the 
more desirable system of ventilation 
IS a hoii--e Constructed with tight 
walb. on three sides, with the front 
open. In the .southern part of the 
state it I- generally necessary to 
have a [virtion of the back next the 
eaves so constructed that it can lie 
<p« n-fi up iluring the hot summer 
tin'.'s In cold or windy weather, it 
is desirable to clo.se the open front 
with either muslin nr burlap cur- 
Lailis.

.Sanitation is one of the prune es
sentials to high egg production. The 
hen that is infested with lice, mites 
or other insect posts cannot be ex- 
t>ected to lay. t'leaniliness and the 
removal of all filth is absolutely 
netessary.

1 he walls and ceiling should be 
smooth, without cracks, so that the 
house is much easier to keep clean 
and fn e  from mites and other pests.

Economy of construction is a big 
factor. Houses may be constructed 
very satisfactorily of either lumber 
■ >r ailolie. In many sections of the 
-tate the latter is cheaper. The 
more nearly s<|unre a house is, the 
cheaper is the cost of construction. 
Whenever the shed tyiie is made 
over 2<) feet wide, it is difficult to 
vi-t the sunlight to the back side of 
the house. Vor New Mexico, the 
half monitor type is one of the 
liost, since it cun be made consider
ably wider than the shed type, and 
still get unlight in all parts of the 
house at vome time during the day.

O H6 WJTORC SmiEUS OP 
O U A  ACAUU ARE BEu-lGr 

'TRAikJtO U4 OOR. WHOOCS >! 
VOVJ kAUOM UdTE^LEST 0 0 '# 0 0  

T A K E  Ikl N O U d 041 U>!f SCHOOL 

AidO Mi9 A G O
lAOVU AAOCu CO O PG RADO G  
0 0  HOO ftoPPlM *? Ai-lO 1 
MOPE NOU 0 0  tdcn” AtVJAMC 
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AMO AfitAIWST TWE YEASWER,

Go to the

Sanitary Barber Shop
for first Hass barber oerrire 

We specialize in ladies hair bobs

Sadler Investment 
Co.

Leases, Royalties, 
Stocks

Homes, Town Lots 
Business Properties 

Farms, Trackage
F. O. BOX No. .587

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦ ♦
♦ GLIMPSES OF THE PAST ♦♦ ♦

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk and Cream

PHONE 219

J. M. JACKSON. Prop.

Upson Board
Texaco* Roofing 

Lowe Brothers Paints

:i

All Quality Products, Nationally Advertised, 
Racked by the Manufacturer 

AND

Kemp Lumber Co.
PHONE 14

Quality Building Materials

From the files of the .Advocate, 
December 2:ird, llMl:

Mrs. T. 17 Hinshaw, of Lake Ar
thur. was a pleasant caller at the 
.Advocate office Monilay.

-------------------------------------------------------

W . W . Ferriman
General Insurance 

PHONE 84

Western Ctdlege will turn out 
Wednesday for the holidays. Most 
of the pupils will go home during 
that time.

.Miss Katherine (Tarke left Tues
day evening for New Orleans to be 
the guest of friemls anil relatives for 
several weeks.

V. A. THOMPSON
Geologist and F^ngineer

Office in Syndicate Bldg.
Pecos, Texas

.Mesdames Bertha Cohen and Jo 
Jacobson have issued invitations for 
a reception at the Jacobson home 
Thur>iday. Decemb»*r 28th.

I). R. Meade, of Berryville, Va., 
has purchased the Talbot and Ivowery 
farm north of Artesia and will make 
this place his future home.

W. .M. Wagley and family, who 
have lived one mile west of Ar
tesia will leave this week for Altus, 
Oklahoma, where they will live.

If you want quirk lervice and 
good work on all kinda of clean
ing and preaaing or alteration 

work we ran do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

NVe have a man that underalands 
the bnsineaa.

AI.L WORK GUARANTEED
McCaw’s Tailor Shop

Phone 61

A

H o te l M c C o y
EL PASO, TEXAS 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 
In the Heart of Everything

Room Without Bath $1.00 and Up 
Room with Shower Bath $1.50 Single 

$2.50 Double
Room w ith Tub Bath $2.00 to $.3.00

ELEVATOR SERVICE NIGHT AND DAY

W . M. McCOY, Proprietor
V

mill III

Catarrhal Deafness
t'rank Oliver wmll leave this week 

to spend a holiday with home folks 
in Texa« and will go from there to 
,St. Louis, .Missouri, where he has 
nccepte.1 a position with the .Simmons 
Hardware Co.

Stalk cutters, plows or w.igon.s 
New car just received. Crainard- 
Corbin Hardware Uo. 12 17-2lc

!• often i siised hy an Inflamed rondltlor, 
of the mucoua lining of the Rustachlari 
Tube. When this tube is Inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
Hearing. L'nlcsa the Inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be de
stroyed forever

II.XLI,'!I CATARRH MEDICINI.: Will 
do what we claim for it—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

Sold by all drugglsta for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Mays Coffe Shop 
Olnejr, Texas

Little Mays Cafe 
802 La Mar 

Wichita. Falls. Tex.

MAY’S COFFEE SHOP
ARTF.SIA. NEW' MEXICO

FOR WELL PREPARED FOOD-QUALITY PLl'S SERVICE 
Best Coffee—Pure Cream

TRY US WE ARE NO PIKERS

All Kinds o f Job Printing on Short Notice— Phone 7
Advocate want ads get results. 0..

RETURN FROM ARTESIA

W, A. .Niihola.- and W. J. Wilson 
returned Thiir.sday night from Ar
te.-la where they spent yesterday in 
Lhe .Artesia oil field.— Roswell Record.

Advocate want ads get results.

SHALL ME AID'

.■■Symptom.' of interest are bting 
displayed by parental authorities in 
an -ffort to help check the growing 
criminal tendency of many juveniles. 
The fact that a large ptjrtion of the 
theft- and crimes committed today 
is done by the youth barely in his 
teens he> given cause of alarm to 
those who were in a position to 
-ee which way the wind was blowing.

The Hoy .'scout movement ha.- al
ready accomplished much and of
fers many possibilities in serving to 
guide the boy in the way he .should 
go. but even the scout movement 
can not accomplish what if should 
without the aid of the parents. /Tlfe 
boy of today is 'not taught resppn} 
sibility at home a.s. he once was, 
He is not made to feel tjn»t "he 
part of the home and must perfornj 
certain ta.-k.s and do his part lie- 
fore the family life will function as 
it should. In.stead of having defi
nite chores a.s.signed him, h«t is often 
left free to do whatever he may 
wish and youth does not wish to 
serve: it want.- to be serxed.

In former years the responsibility 
of helping to earn a living for the

family re. t̂ed heavily on the growing 
boys. It was a seriou.s business 
with him and he went about in a 
-crious manner and thus received 
'raining, which was invaluable in 
after life. Even though he did not 
always feel iti.sposed to perform the 
task assigned him. he knew that an 
evitable fate awaited him when he 
must meet the hickory sprout l>e- 
hind the shtni.

.Not only have the parents failed 
to wield the rial in many needy 
ca.-es. but the youth of today knows 
what awaits him in case of a more 
serious crime if he is railed to court. 
He knows that he will be dealt
with leinently and ordinarily the 
vor.st which may befall him is a 
severe scoring from the court. His 
sentence will likely Ih- suspended, 
and the jieople of his community will 
put a soft pc-dal on the discussion
of the case and cover his short com
ings with a mantle of charity. In 
the event he draws a reformitory 
or iH'nitentiary sentence, he always 
ha.- the chance of l>eing pardoned
long before he serves his sentence. 
If the pardon is not voluntary, 
some friend will intercede with a pe
tition signed hy a number of 
neighbors, who never offer an ob
jection., to signing the petition . even 
though they know in many cases the 
prisoner ought to serve his full
sentence.

The majority of,good citizens ob^y 
the law because they respect jt. 
Qthej-s obey the law because they 
fear it, but howf can we Create a 
fear for the law if we take the teeth 
out of it ?

True there are extinuating circum
stances connected with many crimes, 
where the accused is lead or un- 
duely influenced into doing wrong 
and in a case of this kind he should 
receive mercy accordingly.

All Did Their Bit to
Make Chri»tma$ Merry

E'A'EUYHi )1 »Y Id Hronipinn knew 
that It WHS ail the llHmnionds 

could do to make end* meet. .A big 
family and a small iiicome Is nor 
a ronihlnatioii to make easy living 
Yet at t'hrlsimas time the llaiiinioiol 
family managed to have all the good 
things ttiHt go with the day and to he 
able to piiri'huse the gifts of |i.v)> that 
menn so tniii li.

It WHS all line to the plan that .Mrs. 
naininond liHd worked out when the 
children were small. Several weeks 
liefore t'liristniRs a cnntrihiitlon box 
was placed In the Haiiiiiiond dining 
room ; across || v’ as written in tdg 
letters of red .Tint green: Ik) your hit 
to make Christmas merry," and each 
liiemher of the family was supposed 
to conirihiile something, he It ever so 
little. .And It was siirprlslng, Ji;*) as 
soon ns the box was pul ii|> each year, 
tiow many wonderful ways erojiped 
out for earning extra nickels and 
dimes. Even little Tlni, In spile of 
being onl.v five, coiitrihuteil Ms mile 
to the eheer fund .And the full the 
fainlly had In trying to fill the box— 
why, tt was nearly as gcaid ns Christ
mas It.self Each evening ll vvns held 
up and weighed by the smaller ehll- 
dren and tlie.v nlways agreed that It 
wa* getting SCI ‘ 'nwfiil" henvy; when 
It WH8 opened Just before Clirlstiuiin 
there was nlwnys n shecut of surprise 
and joy, nncl they deelnre<I that It con
tained imicli more than they had 
thought It would. .And ikcw they were 
s|»endltig the inecney that was made 
up o f  so much sacrifice, such planning 
and aclieuilng as there was to get Ilie 
most out of It. And vvlic-n Christmas 
inccruiiig dawned tlu-re wag no happier 
family in all Hroiupton the Christ
mas family fiincl hac| hrcoight them 
so many gcsicl things.— KatUerlna 
Edelmiiii.

WE GIVE 
P R O M P T  

AND
E F F I C I E N T

SERVICE

Guaranty Abstact & 

Title Co.
Carlsbad, N. M. 

“ Reliable Abstracters’’ 
BONDED

DO NOT WAIT
lentil You Are Out—ORDER COAL TODAY! 

Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

E. B. BULLOCK

Qc . 0

_________________ -  5

Dr. James E. M cCabe 
CHIROPRACTOR

When in Carlsbad make your 
headquarters at the

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

Steam heat and hot and cold 
water in all rooms

Excellent Cafe in Connection

d]c<

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS 
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 

9-12 and 2-6 P. M.
EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS BY 

APPOINTMENT
• NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE—PHONE .11

.0

“ GLAS.SES THAT FIT”

EDWARD STONE

YATES & DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, New Mexico
Branch Office:

.1.17 SHEIDLEY BUILDING.
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

Phone: Harrison 9136

IIE.ARING ON RED BM  FF
IS SET F(»R i\S \ \H\ 7

. Wa*itington.--The Ji<zua<i <‘onntiittee 
irrigation aeU January 7 »a. the <jjiy 
fnr holding a> hearing tnj the Huda<. 
peth bill, w’hich woul4 a'PPi'QPriate 
$.1,000,000 for the Red Bluff irriga
tion dam on the Pecos river.

A delegation from El Paso and 
other nearby places is expected to 
appear at the hearing.

We have a complete line of eamples 
of social stationery— Arteein Ad
vocate.

THE EDDY COUNTY 
, - .ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, WEW MEXICO »

* ' Reliable .Abstracts  ̂ , 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
Wc Are Bonded

Let us dp your abstract 
V o r k

M r E E s B e a r m

I k
, .  HEADQITARTERS FOR COOP v

BLACKSMITHING
HORSESHOEING AND WOODWORK 

ALL WORK CASH
OHNEMUS AND SON
At Richard’s Blacksmith Shoi

W u  I



S  T  A  N  D  A  R  13 S  T  C3 H  E  A N D  M A R  K  E  T  N  E  W  S  

Ihickens, Halibut, Fillett o f Sole Nice Fat Hens, Live or Dressed

Fresh Oysters on W ednesday Oranges, Nuts, Candies Galore
AIRPLANE QUALITY

THE STANDARD STORE
YOURS FOR BUSINESS SUBMARINE PRICES

INKLE HAD RIGHT TO 
iRDON MAGEE SAYS 
IE SUPREME COURT

D A Y T O N  IT E M S
(Mrs. W. H. Rambo, Reporter)

Olive Summers has jrone to Ari 
zona for a few days.

A. Frederickson returned Tuesday 
niirht from Belen and Albuquerque.

ISanta Fe.. N. M., Dec. 21.—“ The 
Ivemor, under the provisions of sec- 
)n  «, of article V of the constitu- 

n̂ has power to pardon for direct 
^tempt of a court.” 

î ith this ruling: the state supreme 
art Monday ordered the dischargre 
Carl Magree, Albuquerque editor, 

atenced for a direct contempt of 
district court of San Migruel 

inty. The decision came on orig- 
proceeding in habeas corpus, 

^vernor Hinkle issued a pardon to 
and the sheriff refused to 

cognize it on the ground it was 
iyond the executive’s power. The 
pinion was by Chief Justice Parker, 
kstice Bickley and Watson concur- 
ng. Mr. Magee’s bondsmen, Ar- 

iur Seligman and Bronson M. Cut- 
ag o f Santa Fe, will now be dis- 
irged.

J. C. Switzer left Tuesday for a 
thirty diys trip and visit to Texas 
points.

Mrs Togood, who makes her home 
with Hev. Terry, was reported ill 
Thurs<i^y.

Eveiitt Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. T. llunt, is home from Roswell to 
spend a few days.

The Dayton school will put on an 
enterlsiiiment at the school house 
Wednesday night. Come and see 
the fjn  all free.

A. Ffcderickson and J. S. Fulg- 
hapi left Sunday morning. Mr. 
F'cderiokson will spend the holidays 
w.th hii family at Duncan, Arizona 
and Mr. Fulgham will spend the re
mainder of the winter in California.

M . H . H U N T E R
Civil Engineer 

Special attention to

Oil & Gas Permit 
Surveys

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO 
Phone 211

ftalk cutters, plows or wagons, 
car just received. Brainard- 

C<rbin Hardware Co. 12-17-2ti;

(St-e Joe A. Clayton for plans and 
eFixiates before you build. ll-19tfc 
^ -----------------------------------------------------

THE MISTLETOE

|M. D . H A R D C A S T L E  

is A N D  A N D  G R A V E L

Let me figare yonr kanling

Leave orders at Muncy Service 
Station or phone 4F11

ARTBSIA, N. M.

‘ •■^O MISTLETOE la needed 
If the heart la In tha right 

place,”  people aay. But neither 
la there any real need for a 
Christmas tree, a apectal Ohrist- 
mas dinner, a worn-out feeling 
from doing too much around the 
Christmas season. There Is no 
actual need of all this. Yet If 
It were not for all these there 
would be less happiness and 
more and more happiness la al- 11 
ways needed.

So do not discard the mistle
toe. There may be love without 
It, but It lends a romance, a 
charm of Its own that no heart 
can dispense with.—Mary Qra- 
liaro Bonner.

I

A  Merry 
Christmas and 
Happy New 

Year

We are not boastful. But we 
are proud o f our i^rowth the past 
year;

—which is eloquent proof that the 
cost o f our service covers but a frac
tion o f its real w’orth to those who use 
i t

%

i

Southwestern

Public Service
C om pany I

tr.

Phone 15
FILED FOR RECORD IN i 
CO. CLERK’S O F F I C E

December 11, 1926.
Quit Claim Deed:

W. J. Berrien to C. C. Kearns ^
5 150 ft. L. 14, B. 17, Orig Artesia.' 
C. C, Kearns to S. J. Iverson, S 160 
ft. L. 14, B. 17, Orig. Artesia. 
Warranty Deed:

S. A. Banning to White Tool & 
Supply Co. S 160 ft. L. 14, B. 17, 
Orig. Art. White Tool & Supply Co. | 
to W. J. Berrian S. 150 ft. L. 14, 
B. 17, Orig. Art.
Articles of Incorporation:

State of New Mexico to Artesia 
Supply Co. State of New Mexico 
to National Livestock Co.
CertificateK of Redemption:

K. B. Armstrong to F. C. Knowles 
N ^N W  10; NVxNE 9-16-26; to Chas, 
Montgomery SW 13-22-25. 
Appointment of Receiver:

O. H. Sellmeyer, Receiver of the 
First Natl. Bk. of Hope to J. K. 
Plowman SESE; NESE, SENE 18; 
NENJ:! 19-17-23 with water right.

December 12, 1926.
Certiticates of Redemtion:

K. B. Armstrong to S. L. Roberts 
L. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, Blk. 14; L. 9, 
B. 16 Chisum Add., Art; to Heard 
Jb. Merchant L. G, Blk. 31, Orig Lake- 
wood.
Drilling Contract:

Hope Development Co. to M. L. 
Smith & Geo. Bixler, L. 1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, Sec. 6-17-23; NVx 11-17-21; SW% 
>4Vi^4UMHT|:ho9r. HT TH TH T 
W^SE*4 27-16-21; N ^  21-17-21; 
NVkSE, EVkSW 18-17-21; less 6 A. 
oft S. part of NWSE, NESW, S^SE  
18; NWNE, NENW 19-17-21: NWNE 
32-16-21; NW 33; SW 28-16-21; SW 
10-17-21; S ^  11-17-21; WVtSW, 
SESW, SWSE 7-17-23; SEVi 28; 
NE 33; NWW, NVxNE, NtkSW 34- 
16-21; SENW, NESW, SESW, SE 
4-17-21; E ^  & SW ^ 3; EVi & 
NE^4 NW 9; NWV*, W NE 10- 

117-21; EV4NW, NVkNE 7-17-23; 
ISE\4 25; SMiNW 24; NV4NW 25- 
Uo-20 Chaves County, 17-16-20
'Chaves County N ^ , NV»SW, SE 
SW 9; NW 10; SW 15-17-23; N ^SE, 
SV4SW 10; NW^4 16-17-23; EV4SE, 
8-17-23, 1

December 16, 1925.
Certificates of Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to J. B. Atke- 
son, SV4 7-17-27; to W. F. McHvain 
NWNE, EViNENW, 31-22-18; L. 6, 
S ^  3, B. 67; L. 7 & 9, B. 69; L. 2
6  , B. 47, Carlsbad; NW 30-22-28. 
Warranty Deeds:

Pecos Water Users Ass’n. to C. P. 
Pardue, water right, and NVkSW 
27-23-28; to J. R. Ogden SWSWNW, 
W ^NW SW , NENWSW 12-24-28. & 
Water Right.
Quit Claim Deed:

C. A. Keer to M. Ohnemus, NESE, 
EVkSWSE, W ^SESE 8-22-27.
In the District Court:

No. 4179. Suit to Quiet Title. I. 
S. Reser vs. T. A. Stonecliff et als.

No. 4180 Suit for stock assess
ment. G. H. Sellmeyer to W’ . L. 
Whitaker, Dover Phillips.

Deceml^r 17, 1926.
Tax Deed:

R. B. Armstrong to J. H. Reed, 
Tr. No. 1046, 7-24-28.
Warranty Deeds:

N. D. Hiler to L. A. Vaughn L.
I, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 & 13, Blk. “ C”  Rio 
Vista. J. H. Estes to O. G. Brown 
18000.00 NESE, SENE 18; WVkNW, 
SENWSW 17-18-26. T. O. Wyman 
to C. P. Pardue et al. $1400.00 L. 1, 
3„ 5, 7, B. 10, Loving. C. S. Pick- 
rell to M. C. Pickrell flOOO.OO N W ^ 
11; NESW, NWSE H-19-26.

December 18, 1925,
Warranty Deeds:

G. M Williams to L. A. Vaughn 
$4000 Blks. 14, 19, 22, L. 7, 8, 9, 10, 
B. 21; L. 7, 8, 9, 10, B. 20; L. 7, 8,
9, 10, B. 13; Gibson’s Add. L. 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, B. 21; L 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 
B. 20; Blks. 14 & 22; L 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, B, 13; L. 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
B. 1 Greene’s Highland Add.

D. A. Thompson Goss to Illinois 
Pipe Line Co., L. 1, Orchard Annex 
D. L, 21, 22, 23, 24, B. 4, Orig D.
J. M. Jackson to J. R. Rogers S. 
40 ft. L 1, All 2 & 3, B. 33 F. V. 
Penasco Townsite Co. to V. M. Pom
eroy L. 16, 17, 18, 19, B. 4 Pomeroy 
Add. C. Feather to J. M. Jackson 
L. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, Blk. 34, AU 8. 
33, except N 160 feet Fairview. A. 
Koelling to M. Yates, Jr. $25000 Nth

24-17-26. O. C. Hobbs to B. C. 
Thurman $1500.00 E. 50 feet W 100 
feet L. 10, 12, 14, B. 35 Stevens Add.

December 19, 1925.
Quit Claim Deed:

C. L. Reid to J. H. Reid EVkNE 
SWNE, WHNWSWNE; 7-24-28. 
Warranty Deed:

Odd Fellows Lodge to C. Ewers 
L 4, B. 37 Odd Fellow’s Cem. 7-22- 
27.
Certificate of Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to H. C. Petree 
NESW' 29-21-27.

Free Delivery ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

MAN IS HELD IN JAIL 
IN CONNECTION WI1H 
AUTO THEFT MYSTERY

D. T. Moore, who says that he 
came here from Louisiana, is being 
held in the county jail lor investi
gation in connection with the sale 
of a practically new Moon touring 
car at Hagerman this week. Moore 
sold the car for $15U and the at
tention of the officers was immed
iately attracted.

Moore was in company with his 
wife at the time and told officers 
that he bought the car on October 
8 in Louisiana. Information received 
at the sheriff's office last night 
shows that the Moon car was stolen 
from Cleveland Ohio on October 8, 
the same date on which Moore claims 
he purchased the car in Louisiana.

Moore has been unable to produce 
a bill of sale for the car or to give 
any other satisfactory explanation 
as to how the auto came to be in 
his possession. In the meantime 
local officers are in communication 
with department of justice officials 
and some definite action will b e ; 
taken in this case early next week.- 
Roswell Record, Dec. 19th.

A FIVE-CAR FAMILY

A five-cur family, each member of 
which has an automobile, is located 
near Brwkport, N. Y,

The family includes Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stoltz and their three sons, 
Elmer, Raymond and Wilber. Mr. 
Stoltz operates a farm not far from 
Brockport. The family has three 
coupes, a sedan and a one-ton truck, 
all Chevrolets.

I In 1922 Mr. Stoltz purchased the 
I sedan as a present to his wife. Ray
mond and Wilber bought coupes the 
following year and in 1924, when 
Elmer became of age, he followed the 
example of his brothers. Recently 
Mr. Stoltz increased the family’s 
automobile fleet to five when he 
bougth the truck which is used to 
haul farm produce.

The automotive equipment of the 
Stoltz family occupies two garage 
behind their farm house.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at' 
The Advocate.

Let me furnish plans and esti
mates for your building, whether it 
be a dwelling or a business house. 
Joe A. Clayton. 11-19-tfc

“lllerrQ Christmas, 
HappQ Neu? IJearl”

B y  BUis Parker Butler,

WTTTLE
b-t Jown I

cuUud Rastui come »-tkippim’ 
domm itrttt,

0n’ 0-gri$uum‘ at artry on* ha mtHi 
Ify, okl he was happy! Boy! tml he was gay) 
IPmAm * •'Marry dhristsaas”  an' "Happy 

Naw-Yaar’s Day"!
IPmAm * that his wishas might arary one 

coma frae—-
ind—hlau yottr door heart, honey,—/  saith 

the sasna to yon!

Give the Home
an Xmas Present
Everyone receives gifts that please only 
the individual. Why not also give some
thing to the home that would please all?

MODERN PLUMBING & HEATING 
WILL DO THIS

Start enjoying more comfort and con
venience this ('Christmas.

TALK IT OVER WITH US

L. P. Evans
Plumbing and Heating Department

Delayed Appreciation
It’s difficult for youth to rackoo with 

Tha (aneroua Jora that maka tha 
pulaaa throb.

Soma day thay laara that Santy la a 
myth

Aad that oM tathar Saar vaa aa tha 
fsK

n d

What It Means to YOU
Surely you are not among those who simply say “ FILL 

MY TANK WITH CAS”— it means more than that to you.
When you buy gasoline that has been shipped into the 

state you starve out a like amount of our local oil production, 
as the high freight rates make out of state shipments from 
Ne\v Mexico unprofitable.

We will thus be required to make a local market for our 
local oil production if our oil fields are to prosper.

If you buy a home refined product, produced in New 
Mexico fields, you help to create a local market for our pro
duction, thus making it more inducive for local oil develop
ment and the more attractive the proposition is the greater 
efforts will be made to produce and the greater New Mexico 
we will have.

From a mutual standpoint, if no other—SURELY YOU 
WILL ASK FOR, AND DEMAND A HOME PRODUCT— and 
if awarded to us, you will find TRIOCO GASOLINE to be 
straight run, water w^hite, sweet odor, stands the corrosion and 
doctor tests; it is pow^erful; gives maximum mileage; and is 
made from New Mexico crude, by New Mexico refineries, dis
tributed by a New Mexico firm in New Mexico.

TRIANGLE OIL COMP’Y

^  1



AUTOMOBILE SALE-Uscd
December 22nd to January 1st

Free! 25 Gallons Gas 
and 1 Gallon Oil 
with every car to 
be delivered as 
you need it.

r
PRICED RIGHT FOR WE MEAN TO SELL THEM

Ford Touring -------------------------------- $ 90.0C
Ford Touring -------------------------------- $100.00
Chevrolet Tourin;? ----------------  _$275.00
Ford Touring ----------------------------- $125.00
Chevrolet C ou pe----------------------------- $250.00

Ford Roadster ____________________ $175.00
Ford Coupe _______________________ $225.00
Ford Truck _______________________ $250.00
Ford Truck _______________________ $175.00
Buick ______________________________$400.00

TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE

LOW REY-BAILEY A U T O  COMPANY

SOCIAL ITEMS OF NORMAL rNIVERSITY
IMAGERS HERE SATl ROAY XM A S M ED IT A T IO N

INTEREST IN AND 
AROUND ARTESIA

SI NSHINE CLASS PARTY

The Sunshine Clas.* of the Metho- 
dijit Sunday school, taught by Mrs. 
HiKbee, held its monthly party at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Brainard la.st 
Thursday aftern«^on. .Some thirty- 
five or forty members vere present 
and spent the afternoon pleasantly 
with tre.nte-- and other amusements 
provided for their entertainment. 
The membi“r> learned the identity 
of their Sun--hine friends for the 
past month and dr.'w the names of 
the new friends, who will be a mys
tery until their names are disclosed 
next month, an arranjrement which 
(jive.- zest to membership in the 
clas". iHflicious refreshments were 
served.

PARENT-TEAC HERS' MEET1NC.

The eveninjr meetinj: of the P. T. 
.V., which wa' held at the Methodist 
church last Thursday was woll at
tended. the response from the fathers 
and mothers of the school children, 
beinjr quite jratifyint:. The program 
was a very pleasing one, the children 
of the ^cond grade.s having a promi
nent part in it. F'ollowing the pro
gram wafers and cocoa were server! 
in the Sunday school room by a com
mittee of ladies consi.sting of Mes- 
dames E. X. Bigler, .1. .1. Clarke, R. 
t). Cowan, K. B. Bullock. Feem.ster 
Wright and Snow and Miss Kath
erine Walterscheid.

The bu.siness meeting was conduct
ed by the president, .Mrs. Walter 
Graham, who also made a little talk 
in presenting Prof Reid, superinten
dent of schools, who addressed the 
meeting upon the subject of co-op
eration of parents and teachers. The 
program con.si.sted of music by the 
High .‘school C>rchestra under the di
rection of .Miss Raguse, “ Cinderel
la’s Visit” by children of the second 
grades, taught by Mrs. Howell Gage, 
the MisK.e- Gladys Cowan and Xellie 
Gray, piano solo by Mrs. L. B. Jones 
and vocal music by Mesdames Gates, 
Corbin, Wheatley and Miss Harriet 
Rose.

The entertainment to be given 
,‘saturday night will indeed be a 
treat for Artesia. The troop is man
aged by Mr. Earl W. Scott, of the 
Normal I’ niversity of Las Vegas. 
Several numbers will be given, 
among which are “ The Finger of 
God," a one-act drama by Percival j 
Wilde; “ The Taming of the Shrew,” 
acting edition by William Win
ter; “ Doctor Doctor,” a modern story 
of everyday life, by E. R. William
son: .A number of Harry Lauder 
specialties will also be given.] 
These numliers will keep the audience 
laughing from start to finish.

This trwjp is sent out by the dra
matic department of the Normal Uni
versity. It con.sists of eight play
ers. all talent of the school. They 
are playing all over the state and 
have achieved quite a reputation in 
those sections where they have al
ready played.

The proceeds will be divided be
tween the troop and the school's 
.student activity fund. All Artesia 
people are urged to attend, and en
joy this entertainment.

(Ruth Skeen)
Down the long twilight vista of 

the years streams once more the 
light of the star. Again emerges 
the dramatic figures of the na
tivity, patient Joseph and beautiful 
Mary, seeking shelter.

Ami again, a.-' always, there is still 
no room at the inn.

THE IMPROVEMENT

Indeed, it ha.s been conceeded in 
this year of Our Lord nineteen hun
dred and twenty-five, that the inn 
is more crowded than ever.

It is a long journey through the 
dark, cold night back to that holy 
crib. We hate to leave our warm 
fires, our good food, our pleasant 
friends. Yet it may be, that if we 
go forth alone, under the chilly 
stars, we shall really find the path 
that leads to ‘the place where the 
young child lies.”

C o n O N  ALREADY GINNED 
EXCEEDS LAST CROP

BY MILLION BALES
JONES PROPOSES I HITTING AVERAGE GOOD

Washington.—Cotton of this year’s 
crop ginned prior to December 13 
totalled 14326,462 running bales, 
counting round as half hales and 
excluding linter, compared with 12,- 
7U2.294 bales ginned to that date 
last year, the Census Bureau an
nounced Monday.

Ginning by states include:
.Arizona 7l*,S>54.
California 81,430.
Missouri 226,247.
New Mexico 57,598.
Texas 3,870,656.
Round bales included and counted 

half bales numbered 306,557

AMENDMENT TO 
BONUS MEASURE

as
compared with 293,918 last year and 
232,542 in 1923.

A PLACE FOR JAZZ

All of the saints have been lovers 
of the Child. Thus says St. Augus
tine: “ O, Holy Little One, may my 
heart be the cradle in which Thou 
do.st find repose.”

There is much that is occult in 
the teachings of Jesus. He chose 
symbols hoping, that like His mother, 
we would ponder them in our hearts. 
Thus He presents Him.sclf subtly to 
us in the guise of an infant. For 
what is as appealing, as helpless, as 
lovely as a little child? At sight 
of one, the hardest heart is soften
ed. In its presence, malice slumbers, 
envy is stilled, jealously and greed 
cannot exi.st.

“ Do you find that JiK'k Is gaining . 
much knowledge at college7“ j

“ I should say I do! He can hold ' 
hla own now among the very best j 
mah-Jongg experts."

OFF TO MEMPHIS

Rev. C. C. Higbee and the Mis.ses 
I..eona -Allinger and Gladys Cowan 
expect to leave Monday to attend 
the Methodist Young People’s Con
vention, which will be in session 
from December 31 «t to January 4th 
in Memphis, Tennessee. Miss Al
linger is the representative of the ' 
Epworth I.g'ague Association of the 
Pecos Valley, of which she is presi
dent, and Miss Cowan is the repre-1 
sentative of the local church. The 
delegates from the different parts 
of the state are planning to meet in 
Clovis and make the trip together.

church was conducted by the pa.stor. 
Rev. Higbee. The meeting was a 
busine.ss and social one and during 
the social hour the hostess served 
a delicious salad course to the score 
of members present. In honor of 
the season the home was adorned 
with candles and other Christma.s 
decorations.

( HRISTMAS DINNER

.Mr. and Mrs. Dun Eipper are en
tertaining at dinner today Grover 
Kinder and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bostaph and -Mr. Arthur Kersey.

CHRISTMA.S DINNER

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Carrol Graham was fourteen years 
old Sunday and celebrated the happy 
occasion with a birthday dinner at 
which the tables were adorned with 
candles and Christmas decorations. 
The guests were Rev. Wolfe and 
Willard and Clifford Bradshaw.

-Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gray are en
tertaining the Gray family at dinner 
tf>day. The company inclmies C. 
Bert Smith and family, Frank Thom
as and family, Will Gray and fam
ily, John Lanning and family and 
FM Gray.

In choosing thi.s symbol, Our 
Lord cast Himself into our arms, 
appealed to our generosity, touched 
our hearts. He made Himself weak 
and little in order to prove to us 
that above everything else He de
sired our love: in order to show us 
how to love Him with abandon and 
tenderness without self-con.scious- 
ness and without awe.

Santa Fe.—Senator A. A. Jone 
New Mexico, has introduced a ea; 
option amendment to the adjust; i 
compensation law in the Senate, b4 
cording to word received by Jesus |̂
Buen, state commander of the Amer| 
can Legion.

Speaking of the Legion’s legi''!;f 
live program at this Congress, hV 
said, its chief aims are amendmentl 
to the following sections of thi 
adjusted compensation act: ,

Sec. 503--Penalty for unlawful 
loan, negotiation or illegal posse8sio!| “ Ilow are you and your huliby hll- 
of adjusted service certificates. i B'lg it off?’*

Sec. 601—Striking out dependencit hitting him for money all the
pause. ! hasn’t hit me yeL”

See. 602—Repealing this section| --------------------

Poi

which governs dependency provisions 
Sec. 70.3— Penalty for forging oi 

counterfeiting adjusted service cer
tificates (new section).

S<Hr. 704— Provision for the is
suance of duplicate certificates t" 
replace lost, defaced or destroyed 
cei-tificates (new section).

Sec. 705—Giving federal courts 
the right to determine the propfi 
benefieiaries under certain circum-j 
stances (new section).

A Pardonable Mistake
She—How do you like my new 

dress?
He—Oh, Is that the dreuT 1 thought 

it was Just a sample of gcKHis you were 
getting for a dress.

Artesia Oil Field Maps, 25c— Ad- 
ocate.

foursHighbrow Miiilcian—Of 
there's a place for Jazz—

Jazz F^ntbuslnst—8o delighted to 
hear you say so. Professor I 

H. M.—But I refrain from naming 
it in your presence. Madura.

Sec. 201— No deduction of |60 fotj 308— Preventing deductions
men who died in the service. ; from adjusted service credits of sums

Sec. 202— Inclusion of provisiona l;lue a veteran because of counter-
! officers. I'.ims by the government.

.Sec. .302—Reversing the comp
trrller’s de-cision that an applicatioii 
is void if the veteran dies before
it is received.

Sec. .301— Providing payment of 
idjusted service credit in a cash 
ump sum to veterans over 76 years 
•f age.

Dear little Brother of mankind, 
divine playfellow, in order to please 
Thee who art cuddled again.st Mai'y’s 
heart we must become little and 
simple like Thee. “ Except ye be
come as a little child, ye cannot 
enter the kingdom of Heaven.”

GIFTS FOR THE CHILI) 
(Ruth Skeen)

What can I give Thee, Little One 
From the world's shelf of shop worn 

treasurers take Thee down 
Since all the gifts of all the worlds 

are Thine?
Thou art, indeed, the Giver and the 

Gift.

CHRLSTMAS BREAKFAST

CHRLSTMAS DINNER

The Owens family are having a 
Christmas dinner today at the home 
o f Grandma Rigdon. The children 
and grandchildren present are Mrs. 
Hartline, Clarke Wilde and family, 
Paul Wilde and family and Fletcher 
Owen and family.

.METHODLST MIS.mONARY
SfKIETY MEETS THL'RS.

The recently elected officers of 
the society were regularly installed in 
office at the meeting, which was held 
at the home of Mrs. E. B. Bullock 
last Thursday afternoon. The im- 
preaaive installation service of the

■Mr. and Mrs. John Lanning enter
tained at a Christmas breakfast the 
guests being Rev. and Mrs. ,S. A. 
Lanning and C. Bert Smith and 'am- 
ily and their house guests.

HIGH SCII(K)L PLAY

“ Adam and Eva,” a light comedy 
was given by the Senior class in 
the high school auditorium last Tues
day evening. There was a good aud- 
ienc.e, which was well pleased with 
the efforts of the young people, and 
thoroughly enjoyed the wit and hu
mor of the play. The play was giv
en under the direction of Miss Dora 
Russell, teacher of English. The 
orchestra and Girls’ Glee Club, under 
the direction of Miss Raguse, fav
ored the audience with several 
nii’TiIxTS, which were well received.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

Heaven is Thy garden, the moon. 
Thy lantern

The stars, Thj’ candles and the 
earth

Thy golden, spinning ball.
Take, then, this little hollow trinket, 

which my heart.
Echoes, like some vibrating shell 
Thy precious name forevermore.

selah

ADVANCING IN AGE

He—Klrangely enoui;li. in tlie full 
and not the spriug my fancy lightly 
turns to ihoiiglita of love. Wonder 
why It's so? «•.

She (coldly)—“ In the spring a young 
man’s fancy lightly turns to thoughts i 
of lova” 1 balitro tbs Uas runs.

Season’s Greetings

At this season of the year, we wish to extend l» all, our sincere 
good wishes and to express our appreciatiof of the cordial 
support so generously extended.

We are entering the new year determined |) leave nothing 
undone that will enable us to serve the public i ) r e  economically 
and satisfactorily, and to this end all friendljl criticism will be 
appreciated and considered.

On this joyous occasion, when peace and 
the universal sentiment, please accept our SI 1

will express 
ere wish for a

MERRY CH RISTM AS
and

H A P P Y  N EW  Y E A R

P e o p le s  M ercantile C o

Tl

____ — / W
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m GUESTS AT THE HARDWICK

f  Iday, December 18th.
Harry H. Walker, W'ichita, Kan.; 

J. Donnelly, Ft. Worth, Te*a.s; 
J. O’Brien, Ft. Worth, Texa:>; Jo 

J^obson, Amarillo, Texa.s; U. T. 
^well, C i ^  J. H. Otstat, Roswell; 

J. Kemme, Denver, Colo.; W. S. 
1, Carlsbad; R. G. Morris, Cisco, 
as; M. C. Stewart, Carlsbad; T. 
Gray, Carlsbad; H. Ussery, Carls- 
; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams, 
s Motor W'orks; E. M. Elliott, 
ta Fe; A. A. Ford; T. Boone, 
well; E. Carter, Dallas, Texas; 
a O’Malley, Las VeRras; Harry 

Ndrris, Sistersville, W'. Va., Flora 
Mpier, Roswell; S. K. Slautrhter, 

ufman, Texas; Frank Mosser, 
y; C. F. Barrett, Mannintr Dome; 

iti T. Kirk, Bartlesville, Okla.; E. 
B, Crew, El Paso, Texas; Chas. AU 
b«rt, Bristow, Okla.; Geo. McMas- 

'8, Bristow. Okla.; O. T. Cleve, 
|B| swell.
S  nday, December 20.

W. T. Moore, El Paso, Texas; J. 
J| mes, Clovis; Kittie L. Norris, 
Cnsglow,, Ky.; H. T. Norris, Glas- 
f l ^ ,  Ky.; B. B. Norris, Glasglow, 

J. Miller Beard, Amarillo, 
as; A. C. McRae,; S. C. Mat-

NEW MEXICO GRANTS
MINING CHARTERS

.Santa Fe, N. M.,—Charters have 
been granted the followinK concerns 
by the state corporation commission;

Matcdalena Mines & Royalties Co., 
MaKdalena; authorized capital, 1100,- 
000 of which 18.176 is paid in; in
corporators, J. L. Henson and Roy 
Rupe of Fort Smith, Arkansas, N. 
L. Brown of Ma?dalena.

Oro Mining Co., Silver City; au
thorized capital, flOO.OOO of which 
$2000 is paid in; incorporators, Sam 
Aaree, R. D. Haven, T. W. Holland, 
Frank Light, W. B. Walton of Sil
ver City, J. A. Mims, of Hurley 
and J. M. Sully of Santa Rita.

Advocate want ads sat results.

thews, Denver, Colo.; 0. N. Thevett, 
Roswell; A. R. Howland; B. T. 
Wright, Lubbock, Texas; Merrett 
Hillhouse; Ed Carr, Turkey Track 
ranch; S. P. Selby, El Paso, Texas; 
H. M. Wilson, Pampa, Texas. 
Tuesday, December 22.

W. H. Stenger, Amarillo, Texas; 
H. S. Ferbroche, Roswell; E. S. 
Hammett; S. M. Owens.

A

7 hit- ; ^

II the

new

M E A T
is one o f the most substantial foodt 
eat more o f it.

Pork Chops, Sausage, Steaks, Bacon, Hams, Pork 
Sausage and Hamburger Meats

C.ROCERIES, FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

The City ,Market
CONNER & CONNER, Props.

Phone 37— Free Delivery

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(Mrs. Alva Spence, Reporter)

R. F. Beasley and R. T. Spence 
were in Ro.swell shopping Friday.

A. V. Flowers returned this week 
from u bu.siness trip to San Angelo, 
Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. L. Johnson and 
family motored to Roswell shopping 
Friday.

Mr. and .Mr% Massie and family 
left this week overland for points 
in Oklahoma to spend the holidays.

Rev. Z. B. Muon, of Hope, deliv
ered an excellent sermon at the 
Methodist church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Campbell and 
family moved this week to Hager- 
man, where they will make their 
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Redman Pate left 
this week for Cantiallo, Texas, 
where they will s|iend the holidays 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Barton.

On account of breakage in the ma
chinery, the gin has been closed 
down f»>r several days, but is going 
at full blast day and far into the 
night this week.

W’ade Lane accompanied by Edgar 
Dunbar, left Monday morning over 
land fur Barnhart, Texas, where they 
go to get Miss Maggie Lane and 
si.ster, Mrs. Moore, who will spend 
the holidays here with home folks.

Mrs. J. L. Nichols was very severe
ly and painfully burned last week, 
by a bucket of honey that was sit
ting on the stove, exploding. Her 
face and hands were badly burned, 
though she is resting fairly well at 
the present writing.

f
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Upon
Christmas Day
By WiixiAM Lurr, in The Christian

I I i I W T H M  l TTT^FFl

A  STAR peeped forth upon Christ
mas Eva,

And told of that other Star:
Whose beams ihine brlaht, through 

tha world'a dark nlxht, I
And scatter the shadows far. |

(
A snowdrop bloomed upon Christmas 

l>ay. ]
And told of that spotless flower: |

Whose perfume pure, should all frosts ; 
endure, |

And brighten Earth's wintry hour. |
t

The bells rang out upon Christmas! 
Day,

And their messaRe came a call 
To worship the Son of the Highest 

One,
Who came with good will to all.

Tha holly harries on Christmas Day, 
Blushed red In their fedelees green: 

For their coral red, sbewsd the blood- 
drops shed.

As they shone tha barbed Isevee : 
between.

A feast wee spread upon Christmas I 
Day. I

And mirrored the feast He eprsed. | 
Who was born that He might our ! 

Banquet be, -
The True and the Living Bread.

A aon earns home upon Cbrletmea Day, 
A aon from a far off land:

And ha told onoa roora, of Ood's open 
door,

Tha klta and tha weloomlng Hand. I

A babe wee born upon Christmas Day, 
And the speechless Infant told.

Of tha manger Child, that In baauty 
aralled.

On that flrst glad day of old

This Happy Holiday Season affords us an oppor
tunity to express our appreciation o f the part you 
have had in the success we enjoy, and to extend 
hearty ^ood wishes for a

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

A declamation contest will he held 
at the Methodist church, tonight 
(Wednesday), this will be given by 
the pupils of the high school and a 
full house is expected to hear the 
children* render their declamation.s. 
A prize of five and three dollars 
will be awarded.

A nic.<>sage was received last week 
from E. L. Selby, of Las Cruces, 
stating that Edwin was operated on 
for appendicitis, at El Faso, the 8th 
inst, and was getting along nicely. 
We are sure his many friends here 
will be glad to know that the oper
ation was successful, and that he is 
improving.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Boone was the scene of a gay 
little party la.st Thursday evening as

a furwell to Miss Beulah Archer, 
Mrs. Boone’s sister, who will leave 
next week for her home in Lind.say, 
Oklahoma. Four tables of progres
sive games were played until a late 
hour when delicious refreshments 
were served to the following guests: 
Misses Alma Lane, Effie Edingion, 
Susanna Butler, Jewel Flowers, Mary 
Williamson, Ocie Spence, and the 
honoree. Miss Buelah Archer and 
Messrs. Baker Flowers, Jimmie Mc- 
Natt, George Walton, Ray, French 
and Zee Fate, Wade Lane, Ray 
.Moore and Edgar Dunbar.

— —  ■ ■■■■ •:
This soothtaa. bMlma. aMetrsiisa 
nmsdr lakM all of ifecuunlBaasia 
o«t ham. Mats*, aati, apralaa, ate.,
aad qaickly haaU tha lajury. Oat i 
Va arTia hotUaatdniaalata taday,

HUNT*!
U a H T M I N a  O I A

MANN DRUG CO„ ARTESlA, N. M

—Roberts Sc Olven,
V ________________________________________________________________________

Christmas
Greetings

To Our Many 
Good Custom
ers and Friends

Looking down the path of yesterdays to the beginning of 
the year that is almost a memory, we hope that somewhere along 
that path that we have brought you a little closer to us—that 
your faith in us has been increased—and that both of us have 
established firmer bonds of friendship to face the future in peace, 
harmony and good will.

May the Christmas season, then, find you and yours in the 
best of health and spirits and may the New Year bring to you 
greater pro.sperity and successes. It is pleasing, indeed, to ex
tend to you our sincerest wishes and warmest friendship.

Very truly yours,

PIOR’S SERVICE STATION
FIIONE 41 BEN F. FIOR ARTESlA

-Ad-

tions
sums
iter-

of
cash
ears

Vogue Bankrupt 
Stock will be on 
Sale commencing 

Saturday Morning, 
December 26th 

at
HALF PRICE

The Big Bankrupt Sale Says 
Reach Out and Take ’em

HALF PRICE 
SALE

Starting Saturday 
Morning, you can 
buy any article in 

the house for
HALF PRICE

HALF PRICE HALF PRICE
Beginning Saturday, December 26th

W e offer you your unrestricted choice of any article in this bankrupt stock for exactly one-half price.

This stock must all be closed out by January 1st, and as the time is short we must clean house in a hurry, so

DON’T  W A IT  - -  A C T N O W !
For the opportunity of a life time now stares you in the face. W e  will positively close our doors Thursday, Dec. 
31st and the curtain will ring down on the biggest little sale ever held in the Pecos Valley since Artesia was on the

map. Don’t forget the date, time or place.

The Vogue Bankrupt Stock Selling at Half Price
You very seldom from Dec. 26 to Jan. 1 This Half Price
get a chance to 

buy good
Sale will be exact
ly as advertised—

clean
merchandise

for JO JACOBSON, Amarillo, Texas everything will 
be sold 

for
HALF PRICE Owner Vogue Bankrupt Stock HALF PRICE

\  \ ./
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Proper Design and Setting, Not

Cost, Produces Attractive Home

--------- .9 -,* 7 1 ------------------

L E S S a a U B S P ri
IIuFloor Plan.

RADFORD I of rotjiiis la »-st»*nfial a i by takinf ad- 
vHOtatie of all available aiiace It la 
poaatble l«i aecure roomy aceonimoda-

By WILLIAM A.
Mr WlllUra A H«dford will aoiwer 

au**Uon» hiid glv<i advU* KRiCE OF
COST on all iirol-l«»mi prrlailiilnK to tha ,, . _ ■■
aubjact o f b^idtna. for th. rr.dara o f ! >“  • comparatively aiuall hulld-
tfcis papar uti account of hia wida 1 Ing. In cbla way tbe aiuall houae may 
aaparlant a a t  Editor Author and Man- | actually serve the purpoa* o f  a mucb
ufacturar. ba It. without doubt, the 
hlshatt authority on tha tubjact. Ad- 
drata all Inuuirtea to WlUlHm A Rad
ford, No. lt:T  Hralrla avenue Chicaao. 
IIL, and only Incloea two-cant atainp 
for raply.

There la no re«»n>n why tbe stnnil, 
Inexpenaive home cannot tie iiiude Just 
aa attractive. Juet at bejiitiful ns the 
larjer and more pretentious resilience. 
The whole thing is tiin|>ly a <|Uektlon 
of design. Adaptation of the building 
to Its sits, proper selection and com
bination of materlHls, cnrrei't line In 
planning and artistic decorution. are 
what make beauty, not the lavish use 
of money. This tnith Is evidenced In 
tbs Solid, simplicity of the early colo
nial homes many of which are still to 
be found In the Kastern states and are 
considered models of architectural de- 
algn.

First remember that the house must 
Bt Its site !ind environment. \ high 
narrow structure does not fit a site 
at the fop of a bill witli no surround
ing bulldlngt or treea Neither Is the 
fat-r»Kifed. one-atory Spanish design 
appropriate In the rugged .N'ew I'ng- 
land environment Strong colors for 
walls may be used on the house which 
la aet In the shade of a mass of trees, 
but where the house Is slllioiietted 
against a liglit blue sky they are In
congruous.

In planning the Interior, conaldern- 
tlon should be given to making It har
monize with the exterior style. For 
the small houae a careful arrangement

larger one, at a smaller coat.
All these points have been consid

ered in designing the bungalow shown 
here. The result Is a most attractive 
little home, thoroughly harmonized 
with Its surroundings. It occupies a 
space of only 44 feet by 24 feet 8 
inches but Its five rooms are ample 
accommodation for a family of four. 
The wulla are finished In wide clap
board. though shingles might he effec
tively applied In the oame manner. 
The pergola terrace porch and window 
Sox add Just the right touch of orna
ment to the front view while shrub
bery Is used to break tbe line at the 
ground level.

The entrance opens directly Into tbe 
living room, which la made attractive 
by a large Hreplace with hullt-ln book- 
caaea flanking It on each aide. From 
the living room one passea Into a dining 
room of the aatne alr.e, which Is well 
lighted by w-|nduws across most of one 
aide The dining room In turn opens 
into an ample kitchen, equipped with 
.sink, built-in cu[iboards. range and an 
b-ebox which con be filled from tha 
back porch without tracking up tha 
kitchen floor. A stairway leads down 
to the basement.

Another door from the dining room 
connects with a hall off of which 
open two bedrooms and the bathroom. 
Each of these bedrooms la provided 
with a large closet and there are two 
more closers In the hall as well as 
one In tbe bathroom. '

Six Puppies, Nellie’s
Present for Her Mistress

T HKUE was to be no Chiistmas 
party for little Suzanne Hansen. 

Tbe family was In dire financial diffi
culties and it WHS mutually agreed 
among them all that for thla one 
Christmas there would be no exchange 
of gifts Suzanne was disappointed 
that there would be no surprises, but 
she comforted herself with tbe thought 
that site would at least have Nellie, her 
faithful dog, to play with Cbrlatmas 
Day. Nellie bad been given to her the 
Chriatmas before by her uncle and she 
had been Suzanne’s constant com
panion up until about a month ago 
when the dog was sent away— “ to the 
hospital,"  her mother had explained 
Buzanne had been moat unspeakably 
lonely all that month with no pal, and 
had been counting the days till ('hrist- 
maa when she wus promised tbe dog 
would be hers again.

Obrlattiias morning when the door
bell rang, Suzanne flew down tbe stairs 
to answer. There was an excited cry 
of Joy. **Uh mummy, come down and 
see what’s here." There In a basket 
brought by the boy from tha dog hos
pital waa Nellie with slz little puppies 
Just like her. Suzanne waa In love 
with the pups.

'•They’re Just n Christmas gift for 
you from Nellie," said the boy and 
eloeed tha door behind him.— Marlon 
B. Rsegao.

THE KIND THAT COUNTS

H e-T h ln k  
Christmas?

She— I hope so

we’ll have a green

"long green” one.

Tho»e Floating Clauda
Teacher-- Have you been smoking In

Advocate want od> get reauKa.

here?
floed- Er— no, Miss Finch.
"W ell, then, what makes the r<»oin ! 

look so hazy?"
“ Why— er— I opened a window and 

n cloud blew In.”— Rutgers Chanti
cleer.

Let IIS figure on your plumbing.! 
We can save you money. Pecos Val- * 
ley Plumbing and Heating Co., V/cst 
Main Street. 12-10-tfc ,

9>*l ■ •' a’ .,S

ROSWELL The Pride of
It

THE MARKET OF 
THE PECOS 

VALLEY R O S W ELL
Lit!

B

Whatever You Need (
W H Y  SEND YOUR MON

DUFFEY’S FOR MEN:
100 Suits Worth $25, $30, $35, $40 and $45 

While They Last—Going at $19.75

DUFFEY’S
ROSWELL. .NEW MEXICO

A Most Satisfactory Place to Trade— One of Roswell’s  Oldest
D R U G  S T R O R E S

Our service fur the past fifteen years should be sufficient guarantee of the utmost in quality 
drugs and medicine and other drug store needs. Capable aelling with service methods bound 
to satisfy the most exacting and presenting the utmost quality drugs at the lowest prices 
with every ability to please you best. In prescription work we are undoubtedly leaders due 
to exceedingly fine care, the exercise of thorough knowledge and ability in compounding.

P ecos V a lle y  Driij* C om pany
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO THE REX ALL STORE

White Line Sta|
Roswell-Alamogordt

Diiect connections at Alamos 
with S. P. Trains to and ; 
El Paso. .Arizona and Calif* 

points.
Office 106 South Main------R'-

l ^ l n a
broTol

A PHOTOGRAPH
FOR

CHRISTMAS
A sitting today solves the g ift problem. 

Also artistic frames and enlarging.

RODDEN STUDIOS
ROSWELI,— ARTESIA

/ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------N
HAIR (iOOI)S AND M'ORK, VEGETABLE 

HAIR DYEING AND SPECIAL 
TREATMENTS

Roswell Beauty Shop
MRS. CHAS. A . PORTER

Manicuring. Shampooing, Hair Dressing, 
Facial Massage, Scalp Baths and 

Marcelling and Permanent Waving 
Marinello Toilet Articles

301 N. Main St.— ROSWELL—Phone 69

oTWoon Diana
MOTOR CARS 

SALES and SERVICE

S o w d e r *  c T V I o t o r *  C o m p a n y
ROSWELL N. M.

knt

ila
Iona

Malone*Coppi
(BY

THE WELL DRESSED MAN
appreciates our correct, clean and carefully laundered shirts and collars. The underwear, 
handkerrheifs and socks will also be returned in a satisfactory condition.

A FAMILY SERVICE FOR EVERY HOUSEWIFE
ONLY SOFT W’ ATER USED

ROSWELL LAUNDRY COMPANY
B. D. WILSON ARTESIA AGENT, PHONE 20

r

PHONE 489
SHOOK TIRE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
116 West Second Street 

ROSWELL. ..................... n e w  MEXICO

Purity Creamery Co.
DEALERS IN

Milk, Cream, Gold Brick and 
Sunbeam Butter, Buttermilk

Phone 116— Roswell, N. M.— 202 E. 5th St.

Purdy Furniture Store
-AGENTS-

Karpen Furniture, Globe Wemlke Book Cases, Sellers Kitchen Cabinets,
Round Oak Ranges and Heaters 

The largest and oldest Furniture Store In the Pecos Valley 
ROSWELL EASY TERMS HAGERMAN

The Malone-Copp^ge Mo 
Street has made an enviable r. 
year. This company was oig .! 
pedge, secretary and manager, 
em^rked in a very modest ws 
and in May of this year th<y 

Their sales this year ha<̂ 
eveo’ other day, which is unu> 
price of the cars— Studebaker 

These gentlemen are the Su 
and Franklin distributors for

They have a show room ] 
station covering 60 by 100 ii> 

This plant has in their 
partments besides their sub-d> r.j 

Their motto is “ Service 
it must be a success.

Examination Free- -Phoiu'

Dr.C.E. Auden
CHIROPRACTOI 

Keep Smiling

316 N. Richardson— Roswell. I

En

(BY

I have been telling you 
but Christmas time in Roswell I 

The city already has the! 
shopping is the order of thej 

One can’t get by the w 
the back ground, and dainty F 

Roswell with its many attra 
Utopia. Come and find just w 

Starting in to Roswell a 
Side the city is resplendent wi' 

One may hardly find in 
merchandise as is found here, 
for Christmas novelties which 
chase in your own town.

Think of what the holi<uJ 
now to plan making some ont| 
celebrations.

Taking this philosophy a! 
Christinas giving.

Don’t you know it’s ici 
Going shopping Chrii 

If you haven’t stack.s
Makes no differenr

I

A r

CO PT K IO BT IMI

-\
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1% Was the Night 
Before Christinas

iLittle Snowflakes Glad to 
Be of Service on Great

est of All Days.
By W. D. PENNYPACKER

IT WAS one of the 
tiniest things Im
aginable. In aii 
the whitened fleids 
of late December It 
could scarcely be 
reckoned with. It 
was a snowflake. 
Fleeting was the 

of its existence. Today, here, 
omorrow possibly drawn into tlie 
olsture of the atmosphere, depending 

ipon temperatnre, and where It 
anced to fall.
Some Bay falrlea fashion snow-crya- 
Is  In wonderful workrooms and lab- 

ratorlea which man has not explored, 
[t may be. They are more exquisitely 

t than the rarest Jewels.
It was the night before Christmas. 
There was tlie usual sense of quiet 
hich comes oxer things when the pre- 

lollday rush and confusion ends—the 
nse of peace—perhaps the echo of 
at old song which man has so often 
d so ruthlessly heard and forgotten. 
It seems that the snowflake knew.
In the land whence snowflakes come 

here Is  a great chief. The country, 
one speaks of 

It as such. Is an 
|a b so I u t e mon- 
larchy. But It Is 

1 ff e r e n t from 
lose our geogra- 

>hles name under 
Political D 1 t1> 

ina. It la a mou
thy ruled by 

ITS, where a d^ 
to give hap- 

j p l n e s s  Is the 
"ireralent ambl-

8o, on that 
l i g h t  b e f o r e  

phrlstmaa, as the 
n o w f l a k e s  

lanced about In 
treat billowy clouds, some of them 
bought of companions already fallen
0 earth. Tes, some had fallen, and 
heir beauty had lasted for a while, 
ben disappeared.

Then die dilef spoke:
1 Tellows,'* be aald. with an appeal- 
M note In his voice—a voice that bad 
linch of the plaintive sound of the 
lorth wind, “ there Is a service to per- 
brm. This la the night before the 
Irthday o f our King. Millions will

Eihip Him when the morrow comes, 
more. Ignorant of Its source, will 

to revel In the gladness which 
Ils coming brought and many mll- 
lons more—“ be went on.

“The nations of the world wait for 
that gladness. Once a year they seek 
lo know the spirit and the significance 
^f the Christmas time. They see vague- 

wbat the carroling of angels and the 
ong of shepherds was ail about—and 
lien forget. “ Perhaps,”  he said, “ in 
lie chaotic strivings of man’s life he 

not so much to blame."
Silence profound. A stillness like 
ito the silence of the plains before 
lie angels ottered their refrain of 

PPeace, on Mrth, good will toward

"Comrades," said the chief,
“Ayet” answered the crowd In a 

note that bad the shrill keeness of the 
winter wind and yet was warm with 
an eagerness to serve.

"Down, Just below ns, there are boys 
and girls dreaming of Santa Claus, 
and snow, and sleighs, and sleds. To 
some, your going would give life and 
zest and happiness to Obiistmas. You 
ma; stay here, or go to give them Joy. 
Think soberly before you make reply.” 

So hearty and so quick was the re
sponse that the results were almost 
blizzard like. Twisting and turning In 
fantastic ways they fell to earth, filled 
high the paths, and all but capped the 
fences, and almost blocked the roads.

When morning broke, s truly Christ
mas day, the world lay white as un
touched marble. Such myriad flakes 
had fallen In the nght that the ablest 
statistician could not guess hew many, 
and, oh, what Joy I Snowballs, snow 
men and sledding. And coasting, too, 
on yonder hill. Such healthy winter 
exercise, such ruddy cheeks, such 
migiity appetites I

Who would have thought so much 
of good a little snow had wrought?

An aggregation of tiny snowflakes 
was putting value into the sleds which 
S a n t a  G la u s  
brought and mak
ing of the day a 
r e a l  Christmas,
In themselves, the 
l i t t l e  f la k e s  
scarcely counted 
at all, bu t In 
thgir united de
sire to give hap
piness to unnum
bered boys and 
g i r l s ,  they be- 
c a m e a great 
power.

The chief had 
wireless communi
cation with each 
of hla humble sub- 
lects, of course.
When night fell he was eager to 
ascertain the feelings of his white 
crusaders, aoroe of them crushed, 
beaten down and muddy, as a result 
of their service. Some would have 
thought it a bard day for them.

Nobody really thought of the wlilte 
ground coveting as an aggregate of 
individuals. They recognized no per
sonality, and thought it merely *snow."

Yet in spite of the fact that billions 
of snow crystals were maimed and 
soiled and melted, as a result of their 
Christmas Day mission, the chief re
ceived many replies:

“We have given a child happiness, 
and would rather do tliat than stay 
In the clouds forever,”  said one: 

"Enabled a boy to play with his old 
Bled,” said another, “ and would not 
come back If we could.”

"Has been a great Christmas. We 
have given much but have received 
full measure in return.”

These and similar bulletins were 
posted in the court of the clouds, and 
every snowflake held In reserve felt 
a sense of regret that It had not been 
a participant in providing so much of 
the Joy and Jollity of Christmas. Only 
a snowflake I

Yes. But It rendered service.
And this was the snowflake that 

was glad.

LOCALS
A WORTH-WHILE

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Mra. Tom Coffin was over from 
Hope Monday.

I R. £. Horne, of Carlsbad was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

I A. V. Flowers and wife, of Lak.
' Arthur, were trading in town Mon- 
' day.

Tom F^dward Bullock is at home 
from Oklahoma University for the 
holidays.

H. P. Whithorn, of near Hope was 
attending to business matters in Ar- 
tesia Tue.sday.

Rev. Wolfe and C. O. Brown and 
family made a trip to the Carlsbad 
cavern Monday.

Mrs. Flo Miller came from Roswell 
Saturday to clerk during the bank
rupt sale at the Vogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sellery and sis
ter, Miss Sellery, left last week for a 
holiday visit at their home in Ne
braska.

Travis Bailey of Roswell, popular  ̂
Chevrolet dealer was in Artesia 
Tuesday and visited the oil field 
while here.

At the suggestion of the pastor, 
members and friends of the Metho
dist church last Sunday morning 
made Miss Gladys Cowan a present 
of funds sufficient to cover the ex
penses of a trip to the Methodist 
Xoung People’s Convention to be held 
at Memphis, Tennessee, December 
dl to January 4, Miss Cowan
IS president of the Senior Epworth 
League—the distinctively Young Peo
ples organization of the church— 
teacher of a class in Sunday school, 
regular in attendance upon and ac
tive in all the work of the congre
gation. After completing her educa
tion she intends to devote her life 
to missionary work.

There is but one condition to Miss 
Cowan’s attending the convention; 
namely, that the application fur reg
istration reaches Memphis in time 
to be included in the to which
the convention is limited. Outstand
ing speakers of the entire world will 
be on the programme. Great and 
grave problems which the youth of 
today must face will be presented 
from the platform and discussed in 
groups. An earnest effort will be 
made to reach a solution in the 
light of Christ’s teachings and life.

FORD SALES RECORD
b r o k e n  in  NOVE.MBER

Mrs. Cash Austin, of Farmington, 
New Mexico, is spending the holi- 

: days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs., 
Jeff Hightower.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reed, of Hope,. 
I will eat Christmas dinner today' 
' with their daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Brewer, and family.

Miss Dorris Glenn is at home for 
the holiday vacation. She is a stu
dent at the West Texas Teachers’ 
College at Canyon, Texas.

Edward Fellmeyer, representative 
of the Business Men’s Insurance 
Co., left yesterday to spend the hol
idays in Kansas City, Missouri.

Miss Hazel Bynum, a student at 
the University at Albuquerque, is [ 
spending the holidays with her par- • 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Row-' 
land.

Miss Katherine Jacobson has been 
down from Roswell the past week 
visiting her father, Jo Jacobson, 
who is conducting a bankrupt sale 
at the Vogue.

All records for early winter Ford 
sales were broken during November 
when 146,788 passenger cars and 
trucks were delivered to retail cus
tomers in the United States. This 
is an increase of approximately 
;:5,000 over the November sales a 
year ago.

Another evidence of the popularity 
of the improved Ford passenger cars 
is shown in the enrollments in the 
Ford Weekly Purchase Plan, which 
have risen to unprecedented numbers. 
During November a total of 31,425 
persons enrolled under the plan and 
began paying on cars, more than 
twice as many as enrolled during 
the same month last year.

As the holidays approach deliv
eries of cars to customers who have 
been buying them under the weekly 
purchase plan are increasing. Some 
began paying on their automobiles 
as long as a year ago, others dur
ing the early spring and summer 
months, long before the improved 
Ford types were introduced. All 
new benefit in the convenience and 
comforts afforded by the improved 
cars and their increased value, with
out any additional cost.

Miss Nelle Mason and mother have 
gone to Roswell to spend Christmas 
with relatives. Judge and Mrs. J. B. 
McClure. Mrs. McClure is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Mason.

Will McCaw left Friday for Gra
ham, Texas, where he was called on 
business matters. Mr. McCaw will 
probably visit his brother who lives 
near Clyde, before returning.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

NOVEMBER CAITLE
SHIPMENTS HEAVY

Cattle shipments from New Mexico 
in November totaled 119,187 head, 
with the Albuquerque and Portales 
districts estimated, according to M. 
G. Keenan, secretary of the cattle 
sanitary board. Keenan estimates 
the shipments from the Albuquerque 
district at 14,0U0 and the Portales 
district at 15,000. Some of the cat
tle were marketed at Los Angeles 
Denver, Kansas City, St. Joseph and 
Wichita, while others were shipped 
out for grazing in Kansas, Colorado, 
Texas and the two Dakotas.

The shipmetns by districts were a s ; 
follows: I

Springer, 7,011; Clayton, 4,813; | 
Tucumcari, 15,625; Alamogordo, 1,- j

065; Roswell, 4,771; Bloomfield, C39; 
Deming, 5,302; Santa Fe, 916; An- 
tonito, Colo., which is in the New 
Mexico district, 2,266; Rincon, 6,- 
029; Carlsbad, 3,463; Lovington, 8,- 

|054; Portales, 16,000 (estimated); 
Cimarron, 2,905; Vaughn, 3,200, 
Hachita, 6,541; Silver City, 4,198; 
Jal 1,739; Roy, 1,201; Amistad, 4,- 
028; Gallup, 6,224; Albuquerque, 
14,000 (estimated); Total 119,187.

! Artesia Lodge No. 28 
A. F. & A. M.

Meets first and third 
'Thursday nights of each 

month.
V’ isiting members are in
vited to attend these 
meetings.

Advocate want ads get results.

Citizens State Bank
“ The Bank o f Personal Service”

C. E. MANN, Cashier

See our samples of Engraving—Ar
tesia Advocate.

Miss Phoebe Welsh, came last 
week from St. Charles, Missouri, 
wher she is a student at Linden- 
wood College, to spend the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Welch.

Artesia Oil Field Maps, 25c—Ad
vocate.

C. Hurd, an employee of Flynn, 
Welch & Yates, was gassed while 
at work in the field last Friday 
night. He was brought to town, 
where he received treatment from 
Dr. Stroup.
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FROM VOUR GROCER

THE STAR GROCERY
J. S. SHARP, Prop.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES— PHONE 48

C. B. French and family arrived 
this week from McMann, Oklahoma: 
for a Christmas visit with bis sis
ter, Mrs. George Gage, and family 
here and with his parents and other 
relatives at Hope.

Miss Viola Pearson, who is at
tending school at Augustine C ol-, 
lege, at Rock Island, Illinois, is ‘ 
spending the holidays with her par- 

{ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pearson,' 
' on the Cottonwood.

Miss Nelle Home has been up 
I from Carlsbad the past week, guest 
'o f  the Misses Gladys and Ina Cole, 
! and other friends. Charles Home 
came up this week and his sister 

I accompanied him home.

Ejijoy the holiday 
and New \ ear’s 

radio concert over 
the

Atwater-Kent
radio

Artesia Battery 
Company

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Williams re
turned last Thursday from a visit 

I with the family of their daughter, 
i Mrs. O. N. Gamble, at Canyon, Tex- 
: as and on Monday went to El Paso,
: Texas for an indefinite stay. |

FREE FREE
R. S. S. Broadcasting

To every car OYvner in Artesia and vicinity, announcing

OPENING

Real Service Station, No. 2
Opposite Post O ffice

SATU RD AY, JAN. 2nd

Jim Morris came home from Okla
homa University to spend the vaca
tion with his parents on the Cot
tonwood. He was accompanied by 
Elwood Kaiser, who went on to Lov
ing to spend Christmas at home.

Lloyd Atkeson arrived yesterday 
to spend the holidays with his par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Atkeson. I 
Lloyd is associated with Kleberg i 
& North, one of the oldest and most 
prominent firms of attorneys at Cor
pus Christ!, Texas.

Miss Katherine Walterscbeid went 
to Carlsbad the last of the week to 

i spend a short time with home folks 
I before going to Arizona, where she 
will take' advanced work in the nurs
ing field, with a view to holding 
positions in research laboratory 

' work.

Among the young people who at
tended the Elks’ Charity ball in 
Roswell last Friday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sellery, Mr. and Mrs. Sig 
Iverson, the Misses Phoebe Welch, 
Rosita Phillips, Lorita Linell, Sal- 

jlery and Marie Malchow, and Messrs. 
^  IWakh and SamaUon.

ee
To every customer—a one-half pound box of Brown’s best grade chocolates 
with every purchase of five gallons or more of our high grade, straight run 
HOME PRODUCT GASOLINE as an introductory offer. Every car own
er in Artesia is cordially invited. Ten expert attendants will serve your car.

OUR SPECIALTY W R L BE SERVICE
Headquarters for Home Product Gasolene Trioco and Mobiloils, Firestone 

Tires and Tubes, Storage, Washing and Greasing.

T. R. Murphy Signing O ff
Artesia, New Mexico 
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WITH THE POETS
THK O U l HOMK TOWN |•AI•FRl

Talk about your literature 
And papers up-to-date,

About the lesislature
And doin’a through the state—

To me they ain’t comparin’
Though i look the world aroun’ 

To the newsy little paper
From the old home town. |

There’s .somethin’ brewin’ in the air !
The day the paper comes;

Ma she goes about her work 
And either sings or hums—

But I just get so restless
Till the postman brings it down, 

And I’m the first to grab the paper | 
From the old home town. |

Ma comes into the settin' room | 
And let’s the dishes go |

.And listens while I read about 
The folks we used to know.

For births and deaths and land deals 
And weddin’s, too, abound—

.All are mighty interestin’
From the old home town.

1 know' it ain't so classical 
As these big dailies are.

That tell about the prize fights 
.And latest movie star.

But jist for my enjoyment 
There’s nothin’ I have found 

Like the little newsy paper 
From the old home town.

— Mrs. Effie Crawford.

Nature's 
Christmas Qifts

Frank Herberi Soent

0 .

THE CHURCHES
L O C A L

I A son was born to Charles E. 
Alexander and wife, north of town 
Monday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 80CIE1T 
807 W. Main 8t.

TO THE MES.V OIL COMPANY

I hope we make a Million 
From the Mesa Oil shares;

And make a thousand happy.
From their woes and cares.

The way is getting brighter.
To make a lucky strike,

.And do a great big business 
When Oil takes a hike.

We are just getting started, ,
And that we must admit;

But we will make a million.
If some deep test we hit.

I

Here’s hoping that we hit.
In the Mesa Number One, j

.And make a half a million, j
In this well when its done.

Now 1 hope this little poem.
With you oil men will take 

Congratulations to .ARTESI.A.
And also .the ADVOC.ATK.

By H. D. OTIaro.
Bonner .''prings, Kansas, R. R. No. 2

WANTED JUST SOAP

<•, IStt. WMtara Ualos I
IT 18 Cbrlsiniatl Olva what 

you hava. To some It may 
be better than you dare to 
think. Instead of out-uf 
town dwellers turning their 
eyes cityward at Christmas 
lima, why nut turn them to 
tha resourcas which nature 
offent to those who have 

eyes to see and Invention to uael 
Mother Nature’s storehouse Is full of 
Christmas gifts. Practically every 
state |>ossessea some unusual features 
which would bring delight to those who 
lira In other |>arta of the country, bnt 
owing to their familiarity to the people 
who reside In their midst, are never 
thought of as possible gl^s fur those 
to whom they are unusual.

How many mountain folks of the 
South look upou scarlet gaiaz leaves 
as anything unusual, yet here Is one 
of tha very few plaves In the world 
where these much prUed leaves are to 
be found. A wreath or two of them, 
or a barrel of holly and inlsileioe, or 
l>erliaps S4inie of the rare roses these 
regions Contain, would bring joy to the 
recipient. And chlnguaplna, which few 
people living away from the South 
have ever heard of. would be a nov
elty, es|>e<ially If sent In one of the 
odd-shaped baskets which can be made 
from the barks of some of the trees 
South Carolina Is the only state which 
grows tea ; s bos of home-grown tea 
would Indeed be a bit out of the or 
dtnary. Even cotton bolls are appra 
elated by those who have never st̂ en 
tha cotton In this form.

Not one In a thousand has eaten a 
chayote, but In tha far South this vege
table Is as common as cauliflower; the 
dasheen, too. Is no more than the po
tato In many parts of the South, and 
tha udo Is found In many places— what 
a treat they would be fur some one 
It Is a wise plan when you send new 
foods to let written histructlons us to 
ways of using accompany the gift, for 
sometimes strange f<M>ds are thrown 
out because the recipient does not 
know how to use them. Alligator 
pears arc uncommon In many places 
remote from the large dtles, and al 
most everywhere coat from twenfy-flv# 
cents up.

Few Floridians look upon kumniiats. 
guavas, tangeloes as Christmas gtfta 
but maybe their friends In the North 
havs never seen them.

Nature has countless (Tirlstmas gifts 
If yon only look.

Sunday service at 11:00 a. m.
I Wednesday service at 7:80 p. m.

Subject for Dec. 27: “ Christian 
Science."

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Winans and 
Mrs. J. S. Worley were Roswell visi
tors Monday.

Mrs. A. II. Adams and daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth were visitors at 
Roswell Saturday.

CHRISTIAN CHl’ RCH 
Corner Sizth & Quay 
Peter Jensen, Pastor

Bible school at 9:46 a. m.
Communion and morning sermon, 

11:00 a. m.. Brother Jensen preach
ing.

Evening worship at 7:00 p. m.
Both Junior and Senior Endeavor 

at 6:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting 7:30 Wednesday 

evening.
We hope a large audience will be 

present at all these services, they 
being the first services held and 
directed bv our new Pastor, Bro. 
Peter Jensen. Let us all give him a 
good welcome by being present.

Every’body that comes will find a 
welcome and a spiritual and educa
tional blessing. Lets finish the old 
year by going to church.

Mesdames Roy Vermillion and 
Chas. Nelson of the Cottonwood com
munity, were shopping in Artesia 
Monday.

Miss Leona Boyle, of Magdalena, 
a University friend of Miss Velma 
Smith, is spending the holidays 
with her.

Dave Bryant has gone to El Paso 
to spend Christmas with his family. 
They may go on to California before 
returning.

Rev. J. B. Cochran and son, Al
bert, and wife, of Roswell, are guests 
of Rev. C. C. Higbee and family fur 
Christmas dinner.

Mrs. A. H. Crandall left Monday 
to spend Christmas with her chil
dren in Oklahoma. She will be ab
sent several weeks.

ARTESIA METHODIST CHURCH 
Fifth & Grand Avenue.

Rev. Claudius C. Higbee. Pastor 
Residence 407 W. Richardson, 

Phone 26.

On Sunday, December 20th Squire 
L. L. Feather, united in marriage 

j until death do them part, Charles 
I Lowell and Mias Milly Taylor.

9:45 a. m., Sunday school, Mr. 
M. A. Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Sermon subject: “ The Closed Book” 
— New Year message.

6:00 p. m. Senior and Intermediate 
Epworth Leagues.

7:00 p. m., evening service. Ser
mon subject: “ New Y’ear Resolu
tions.”

7:00 p. m., Wednesday, Bible 
study: "Prophecies Concerning
Christ.”

Let’s go to Church Sunday. It’s 
the last chance in 1925.

W. H. Reading, a resident of the 
Cottonwood community, has recently 
purchased a ranch near Las Vegas. 
He will move to his new home this 

' week.

ST. ANTHONY’S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Louie Michelet, who was formerly 
with the Santa Fe here but now lo
cated at Vaughn, was in Artesia 
Wednesday morning en route to 
Hope to spend a day or so with rela
tives there.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Dixon went 
Tuesday to Roswell, where they were 
joined by his brother, George Dixon, 
wife and baby, who accompanied 
them to Doming to spend Christmas 
with relatives.

Corner Ninth and Mioaouri Sts. 
Services the first and third Sunday 

of the month.
Masses 8:00 a. m. (English ser

mon); 10:00 a. m. (Spanish sermon).

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner 7lh and Grand Ave.

Plain Lady at Counter— I want a 
rake of ooap.

Fancy Young Clerk— Yes. madam, 
here la Prince Domltroeo'a Boudoir 
soap, highly milled and finely o<-emed 
Thla here la Madam Nlz'a Velvet Cuti
cle auap. while tbla here was named 
after the prince of Walea. Which one 
would you prefer, madam T 

Plain Lady— Have you any soap that j 
will take the dirt off?— Bronx Pbaroia- I 
clat. I

Hit With Saxophone
Jennings -Baxter has made a big 

hit In a jazz orcheetra with his saxo
phone.

Mhumway— Wh.r, I didn’t even know 
he could play one.

Jenninga— He doesn't. He bests Itagain st the w all.
Advocate want ads get results.

T h e

Sanitary Market
is now open for business in the

Sanitary Grocery
Our aim is to furnish the best and tender- 

est meats on the market.

FREE DELIVERY TELEPHONE 97
V.

Bible school every Lord’s Day at 
1U:IK) a. m.

Bible reading and communion at 
11:00 a. m.

Preaching every 2nd Lord’s day by 
Bro. A. J. Cox. All members of the 
church are urged to come and wor
ship with us.

We have a very interesting Bible 
school with classes for all ages from 
the card class to the Bible class. 
Visiting brethern will always find 
a hearty welcome and if you haven’t 
been coining we want you to hunt 
us up.

Our young people’s senior quar
terly class is getting more interest
ing every Sunday, and there is al
ways a welcome for new members. 
If you are not attending some other 
Sunday school, we want you to 
come and be one of us. You will 
feel glad you came.

A hearty welcome extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Merchant 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Spencer 
are spending Christmas on the Mer
chant ranch in the Capitan moun
tains, where the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merchant resides with his fam
ily.

H a v e  Y o u r  E y e s  E x a m in e d
You may be straining your eyes 

unconsciously.
CONSULT

EDWARD STONE
OPTOMETRIST

V.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB SAFETT”

V..

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULT!

BAPTIST CHURCH

Last Sunday was a great day with 
us. Large crowds attended both 
morning and evening services. We 
had seven additions to the church, 
five by letter and two for baptism.

A splendid program was rendered 
by the senior and junior B. Y. P. U.

Next Sunday will end the contest 
between the mens Bible class and 
the T. E. L. class. We are expect
ing every man who is a member of 
our church to be present next Sun
day morning and help us win in the 
contest.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m
B. Y. P. U., 6:00 p. m.
Preaching, 7:00 p. m.

L. R. SIMMONS, 
Pastor.

.•Tvs'

FROM

DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
Corner Quay and First Streets on Highway

 ̂ CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner 8th and Miaaouri 

L. M. MAY, Pastor.
Phone 295

“ Behold 1 bring you good tidings 
of great joy, which shall be to all 
people.”  Our message to the world 
is, “ Salvation from all sin, to all 
people.” Our wish for you is that 
you will accept of God’s gift to 
you, which is Jesus Christ, the great
est gift that ever has or ever can be 
given.

The Church of the Nazarene 
wishes for you a merry Christmas 
and a happy Ney Year.

You have a standing invitation to 
attend our services, and help us to 
make the new year the best year 
thus far.

All Over
Finally tha orator himself realized 

that hla dlacnurse had been somewhat 
prolonged.

"1 beg to be excused If I hava da- 
talned you too long,” ha remarked.

“Oh. not at all,” said tha voica, “It 
kaa only Juat atopped raining.”

Typewriter Ribbons for tala at tbo 
Advocat* Ofliea. i

Gruen Watches
Are handled by us now. We are the only jewelers in this locality who handle 
this highly advertised and standard watch.

Just arrived a complete assortment o f these Gruen Watches— 
come in and make your selection while they last.

The Diamondy Set of Amber 
and Elgin W atch

w ill b e  g iv e n  a w a y

Christmas Eve at 10 P. M.

Everybody holding tickets please be present for unless your tickets are 
here at the time o f the drawing you will not have the opportunity to re
ceive one of these gifts.

“LET SH) SHOW YOU FIRST"

Mogul Jewelry Co.

fo

AT MANN DRUG STORE 
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

Son
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*ecos Valley

MEXICO
ROSW ELL

WHERE YOU 
ARE ALWAYS 

WELCOME

be Bought in Roswell
M AIL ORDER HOUSES?

Lanterne Gifte 
Shoppe

/I NORTH MAIN
Gifts of unusual

t , beauty, usefulness 
nd permancy.

■a Rolve your Xm as problem

T IR E S ACCESSORIES TUBES

LOWREY AUTO CO., Roswell 
LOWREY-BAILEY AUTO CO., Artesia

CHEVROLET

P l u m b i n g  a n d T I N G
Equipment are only aatisfactory when properly installed, the hiichest itrade equipment, if not 
installed in the most scientific manner will not xive the service intended. W e have been in 
that line of work all our lives and do work ail over this part of the country, are car load 
buyers and handle only the better Krade of materials. We will be itlad to give estimates on 
any work that is contemplated. Ask us.

Roswell Plumbing & Heating Go.
ROSWELL Phone 57------ 128 East Third NEW  ̂ MEXICO

or C o m p a n y

Daniel Paint& Glass Co
Authorized Refinishers

DUPONT DUCO
For Automobiles

J

THE LITTLE HAT SHOP
ON THE WHITE WAY 

Here is an attractive list of Xmas Ki^s 
Lexeto Silk Underwear 20 <7r Discount 
LoungrinK Robes, Pocketbook, Handker

chiefs, Scarfs, Gloves and Hosiery
ONE-THIRD O ff on all Dresses
It will give us real joy to show these 

very special offerings.
MISS SCHRAM—Phone 952

|wcll, Corner Main and Second 
and prosperity within the last 

[one, president and O. P. Cop- 
tizens, in October, 1924. They 
Ifrom the first was a success, 
f20,000 paid up capital, 
naking an average of one car 

|ito consideration the class and

for the entire Pecos Valley 
Mexico.

|it to any city, and a service 

in the sales and .service de- 

kdging from their sales receipts

S E E

PUMPS AND MOTORS
Complete line of AMERICAN Pumps and Pump Repairs in stock—also 

a good stock of WAGNER ELECTRIC MOTORS.

R O S W E L L  P U M P  C O .
n o  EAST SECOND STREET

SILVER MOON CAFE
“The Place That’s Different”

Clean Food, Clean Linens, White Help 
WHEN IN ROSWELL EAT WITH US

odr'ill A T  B A N K H E A D  H O "

KIPLING’S
Where you will find what you 

want in candy, lunches and 
fountain service

Kipling’s Confectionery, Inc.

SEE THE TOP SAVER 
207 North Main St.—Phone 1102W

Welter Saddlery Co.
Harness, Saddles, Bits and Spurs 

Auto Tops that are Right
ROSWELL, N. M.

Sales and Ser^vice
“THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR”Malone-Coppedge Motor Co

tsto by li>4urt Htory Pub. Co.)

PURE chance brought Martin Cotb- 
ruu'a feet to the ruta of the old 
Tyre road. Trout Uahlng up 
l>uwi)un llullow, he had iuat hla 

way aiid ktuuibled by deviuua tralla 
down the other aide of the divide 
Now It waa too late and too dark to 
heat It hack to the boarding bouie. 
He waa on the point of atrlking for 
the neareat dwelling when a etlr of 
huabea caught lila ear. Acroaa the 
road, aomebody wua emerging from a 
thicket without the aid of a preea 
agent. Suddenly Cothran forgot that 
be waa on a vacation, to remember the 
•uapahot taken after a certain arreet—  
before the priaoner’a escape.

“That's the guy," be whispered to 
blmaelf. “I'he fella tliat croaked F*lg 
Ryan and ma<le a getaway."

Nolaeleaaly he crept along behind 
till be waa near enough to d'op a 
hand on the fugtttve’a ahunlder.

“Say, Kid," he aald, “you certainly 
did for Pig Ryan, all right, all right” 

The boy turned a despairlbg face 
to the detective. "I  knew they’d catch 
me aonietlme," he auld hoarsely, "but 
I— 1 wanted to see luy mother first."

“Can tl»at mother atuff," roared 
Cothran with sudden Indignation.

The boy's look waa desperate. "Tm  
telling you the truth. My mother Uvea 
there— where you aee the light— and 
I'm the only one she haa left. If she 
ever knew I’d— I'd attacked anybody 
or was In jail for murder— well. It 
would kill her."

“ Whateba going to do about I t f  
The detective waa waxing cynical. 
“Don't these blcka ever read a news
paper?"

“I lived In Newark; the New lork  
police never found out my name. And 
I was going to tell her that 1 waa leav- 
Ing for South America. You see. If 
slie ever found out what I'd done— ’’ 

The boy began to choke while Coth
ran covered up hla personal emotions 
by growing furiously angry. “VVbatsa 
matter? Swallowed the cork? Stop 
gagging, i ain't going to crab your 
act with your mother. Only don't 
think you're going to get a chance to 
spring anything new on me, because 
you ain't. Rut If you act de<’ent— "  

The fugitive became almost happy. 
“You're the tlncat man that ever came 
from New York,” he gulped.

’Tliey were at the gate now. The 
dog that burked behind the fence 
qulete<l at the boy's voice. Then the 
door otiened, letting a stream of yel
low lamplight wave out upon the grass. 
There, framed in the doorway, stood 
Mother.

There was no doubt as to her Iden
tity. True she was not much like 
Cothran's own mother, who had end
ed her troublous life after carrying 
him through typhoid, but she was 
Mother ail the same. She was the 
Incarnation of the word ’‘mother"—  
loving— so ethereal that a good strong 
wind would blow her away. A gush 
of filial sentiment welled up In Coth
ran. She should never know the truth 
If he could help It— never. But be 
corrected this unmanly emotion by 
squeezing the boy’s shoulder viciously 
as he said, "You tell your mother I’m 
Cothran, Martin Cothran, and don’t 
try to play me for a simp, or I’ll bore 
you, understand?*’

The boy slxxtk himself free from 
the detective's fingers to spring up the 
four steps crying, “Mother 1 Mother!"

Within two minutes, the detective 
had been Introduced, had vaguely ex
plained, was given the liberty of the 
supper table. The first rush of wel
come over. Mother surveyed the pair 
and then shook her head timidly.

"Ed, It seems like you're hiding 
something from me."

“ No, I ain’t, am I, Martin? I got 
two days off and came up here be
cause Martin is up here fishing and 
I wanted to see If you’re as well as 
you say you are In your letters."

“ My Bleepin’ ain’t been so good 
lately I had the new doctor from 
Tyre twice. But I’m making o u t"  
Mother’s face grew worried again. 
‘‘E;<1, are you telling me the truth? 
You’re the only one I got left, and If 
anything was to happen to you," she 
put her right hand to her mouth and 
drew back as though shrinking from a 
blow, “ I don’t know what I'd do."

"M other," he stopped and turned 
his gaze down on the carpet, "Mother, 
Martin and me— we’re goln’ to South 
America."

"South America I What for?" 
There was terror In her voice.

“Oh, big chances there.” The boy 
nodded gravely, as though he had 
made a life-long study of the conti
nent. "B ig chances. With that five 
hundred of mine and Martin's thou
sand we can make It go.”

To Cothran It seemed that her eyes 
searched down Into the little ugly cor
ners of Ills soul. It was the way hts 
mother had looked at him. He wished 
he could throw up his job on the spot 
and— but that was out of the question.

"W hat are you going to do down 
there r

Ed was stammering and Cothran 
rushed blindly to the resene. “W e’re 
going to raise guachos— big money in 
that.”

“ What are guachos?"
“ Well,” Cothran spread bis hands 

judicially. "A  gnacho’s about so big. 
Something like a pineapple. Grows on 
trees."

“ How long you going to bs gone?" 
“How long?" Ed bad regained his 

■eU-control. “Oh, I dunno. Ceopis

of years, prob'Iy. But maybe after 
twelve montlis or oo, you could come 
down and visit ui. Hub, Martin?”

"Y’ou bet." Tlie detective swallowed 
a growing Ium|i. He also swore to 
himself that never again If he could 
help It, would lie butt Into a case 
where wblte-halred mutheri held the 
center of the stage. In fact, be al
most reached a point where In the 
present instance he would—but Com
mon .Sense Interrupted with Its “ Aw, 
now, be reasonable!” Ills trade was 
catching men, not letting 'em go. Any
how, he'd keep Mother from ever get 
ting "liep" to what happened to the 
kid.

But there Is someitiing about Bing
ing that breaks you all up Inside, just 
as If s stesm roller bad gone down 
your gullet. Mother sat at the organ 
and played while all three tang.

By the time Mother kissed Ed. and 
le<l the two to the bedroom where they 
were to sleep, tlie lump In Cothran's 
throat had grown as big as a barrel. 
Ttie door closed and then and there 
the detective began to do the moat un
professional thing. He started to ex
plain to Ed the method which be 
should use In getting away and elud
ing any other pursuer. Martin Coth
ran had surrendered to Mother— foot, 
horse and artillery.

"Listen here— ’’ he began. And then 
Ed. totally unaware of what was com
ing. spoiled It before It was under wsy.

Ed’s punch was not s good punch, 
because the boy did not know how to 
use his fists. It was badly aimed and 
poorly propelled, but It grazed Coth
ran’s chin and In one-half second 
changed him back again to the hard 
stuff. No more mush.

"You listen,” he biased. "A  minute 
ago I waa going to turn you loose and 
pertend I'd never seen you. Now—  
nothing doing."

The boy’s face was streaky with 
tears. "W hy don’t you go ahead? 
Yon know I ain’t any regular mur
derer. You know who I'lg Ryan was.
I found out myself— afterwards. Here 
was this money that I’d saved to put 
In a business and be got me drunk and 
took It away from roe and when I 
asked half of It back— Juat half— he 
called hla men to throw me out and 
well— I bit him with a chair like they 
said."

Cothran's face was a grim study. 
” I don't cure what you did or what 
you didn't do. I've got you and I'm 
going to keep my hooks on you. 
What’s more, I ain't going to risk 
getting the wabbles by seeing your 
iiiolher again. There’s a roof under 
this window. You leave a note ex
plaining we gut to catch a train and 
well skip before daylight. After this 
you won't get ten Indies away from 
me. And If you try any funny 
wheezes, you’ll get a wad of knuckles 
In your mush— believe me I"

The boy was sobbing silently on the 
he<t ss the tioards of the hall floor 
creaked.

"H e llo !" Cothran opened the door a 
crack.

“ It s only Mother," said the faded 
v«)lce. "Ed, I’ve brought you some of 
your fav’rite doughnuts; and Mr. 
Cotbian, 1 thought mebbe you'd relish 
this glass of nice freah milk. Do you 
like milk?"

"Y'ou bet,” said Cothran, as he took 
In the tniy.

Sitting on the edge of the bed, he 
gulped down Uie milk and ate a 
doughnut. Then he stretched out be
side his charge.

‘ ‘Might as well be comfortable till 
we start.” he said. "Only don’t git 
funny." Then be adiled philosophically 
and altogether to himself, “Ain’t It 
hell now, Uie things a fella has to do 
to earn a living? Ain’t It hellT’

A noonday sun was beating on the 
rag carpet when Cothran opened his 
astounded eyes. Gently, but Insistent
ly. somebody was rap-tapptng at the 
door. As be rose on one elbow to look 
about him, a fresh shock sent him 
bounding from the bed. Not only waa 
It broad daylight, but Ed was gone. 
With a force that set the hinges creak
ing, he swung tlie door open, only to 
face Mother— fragile, black garbed, 
smiling.

"Now, Mr. Cothran," alie said sooth- 
Ingly, “there ain’t no use taking on. 
Two wrongs never made one right, and 
after hearing Ed's story, I made up 
my mind It wouldn’t help ni>body to 
have Ed put In prison for a thing like 
that. So I just gave him all the money 
I bad and sent him packing. And 1 
think— "

"Y'ou look here,” tliundered the big 
detective. “I want to know quick and 
plain what happened to me. Huh? 
What hapi>ened to m e f

“Now, Martin," she was very calm 
and motherly, "you musn’t get ex
cited. 1 knew something was wrong 
from the minute you talked about 
raising guachos— a guacho Is a cow
boy. I remember my geography If you 
don’t. So I bad a long talk with 
Ed— ”

“But— ” splnttered the chagrined de
tective.

“O f course, Martin, It wasn't exactly 
the right thing to do, but there didn’t 
seem to be any other way so I put 
Into your glass of milk oue of the pow
ders that the doctor's been giving ma 
for sleeping."

Cothran gaped In amasement. 
"H uh? W hat’s that? Tout And do 
yon know what Ed done? Did be tell 
you everything?”

The little woman smiled apologeti
cally. "O f course he did. I felt pretty 
had at first, but a mother learns to 
stand a lot of things. Ed always said 
I was a good mother and If I wasn't 
able to take care of my boy when he 
needed me. I wouldn't be much of a 
mother, would I?"

The detective sank down wearily on 
the bed. though hla face, strange to 
say, wore a look of relief.

“ Well," he aald at last, "I gueae 1 
got to bend It to yon—Motber.”

• V,
N
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M1MN<; INTKKKSTS KKVlVi:»)

Uold Dust, N. M.—Kec»?nt devel
opments in both pUcer and hard rock 
mining properties in the Gold Dust 
mining district are fraught with 
considerable interest to the mining 
world and are attracting attention of 
big operators.

Southern New Mexico is witness
ing the biggest mining boom it has 
seen since 1906. Several aggrega
tions of eastern and Pacitic const 
capital have already become inter
ested in this region.

Rich values have been recoveretl 
in half a dozen placers in Siena 
county, located between the eastern 
slope of the .\nimas range on the 
west and the Rio Grande to the 
cast, and extending between .\nimas 
creek and Percha creek from north 
to south.

A number of deals have recently 
been made, involving considerable 
sums, and several pioneer prospec
tors in the Gold Du.st territory have 
cleaned up goodly stakes.

NtU'K'K Ft)K PI HI.IC.\TIOX

1SOI..VTKD TRACT
PIH U C I.AND SALE

llepartiiient of the Interior, I'. S. 
l.and Office at l.as Cruces,

N. M„ Dec. 8. 192.'..

COTTONW(H)l) ITEMS
Noah Buck and family are spend

ing Christmas in the mountains.

Nmv*r Can Tell 
“ Wall, girlie, how do you tike teach

ing summer school T'
‘Tm a little afraid of my pupils. 

They watch me ominously.”
-W e lir
” Am I violating the law In any- 

thlngr

NOTICE is hereby given that, as 
directed by the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, under pro
visions of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant 
to the application of Atlas V. Flow
ers, Lake Arthur, N. M„ Serial No. 
029549, we will offer at public sale, 
to the highest bidder, but at not less 
than |2.M per acre, at 10 o'clock A. 
M., on the .SOth day of January 
1920, next, at this office, the fol
lowing tract of land;

SW^^SEV* section 12. T. 15-S., R. 
20-E., N. M. P. Meridian.

The sale will not be kept open, 
but will be declared clos^  when 
those present at the hour named 
have ceased bidding. The person 
making the highest bid will be re- 
quire<l to immediately pay to the Re
ceiver the amount thereof.

Any person claiming adversely the 
above-described land are advised to 
file their claims, or objections, on or 
before the time designated for sale.

K. D. STOES,
12-24-5t Regi.ster.

DEFl'XCT ROSWELL
BANK PAYS DIVIDEND

Keep Walking
Ha—Will you com* for a walk In 

tha park?
Sha—O, d o ; I mustn't go without a 

chaperon.
Bo—But we won't need one.
She- Then 1 don’t want to go.

Advocate want ad* get raaolta.

An order was signed by Judge C. 
R. Brice Monday morning authoriz
ing the payment of a ten i>er cent 
dividend by the First State Bank 
and Trust Co., of Roswell. The di
vidend which amounts to $.'>8,000 is 
the fourth divideml paid since the 
hank was closed.

Miss Lillian Evens and Mr. Edd 
Wells motore<l to Ijike Arthur, Sun
day.

Sunday with friends and relatives 
on Cottonwood. Clarke Blair, of Ar- 
tesia accompanied them. They were 
en route to Kingman, Arizona by way 
of Hatch, N. M. They expwt to make 
it through to Kingman in time for 
Christmas dinner with their father 
and mother.

Mi.«s Elizabeth Adkins, was a 
week-end guest of Miss Margaret 
Bixler.

Mrs. Houston Felton, who has 
been low with pneumonia, is conva
lescing.

Guy McCowan, of Snyder, Texas, 
has recently been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Adkins.

.Mr. Bartlett and family and Mr. 
Rogers and family were visitors at 
Carlsbad, Sunday.

Messrs. Oscar and Clarence Pear
son were business visitors in Ros
well Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Bartlett were 
dinner guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Arch Hill, Sunday.

The Watson family, of Cottonwood 
are spending Christmas day with 
Mrs. Delbert Carson of Dexter,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Funkhouser 
of I.as Cruces, announce the birth 
of a son, Kenneth Watts Funkhouser, 
Jr.

W,ANTED— Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

BAPTISTS BEUEVE TH AT

Jesus Christ was the Son of God; that he established the church 
himself; that he commissiontKl the church to evangilize the world.

We believe that some day he is coming in person again, and 
that the church which he established will constitute the bride.

He has invited everyone to become a part of his bride. Have 
you accepted his invitation?

L. R. SIMMONS, Pastor
FIRST B A m S  CHFRCH, ARTESIA, N. MEX.

All>ert Walton left Friday for 
White mountains, where he will be 
detained for several days on busi
ness.

Walter Bradley was a business 
visitor in Roswell last Saturday 
and came home driving a new Ford 
car.

Will Walker and family have been 
at Hope the past week with Mrs. 
Walker's father, who is not expected 
to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobo are moving in
to the Harvey Reading house. Mr. 
Bobo has rented this place for the 
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dougherty rnd 
the Mis.ses Hattie and Anna San- 
deis were business visitors in Ros
well Thursday.

Mrs. Clarence Pearson will have 
a six o ’clock dinner for her neices, 
nephews and children. The children 
and young folks to be present are: 
.Misses Viola, Alma and Mae Pear
son, Baby Peggy Nelson and Messrs. 
Ralph Pearson, Harry Nelson and 
Harvey Nelson. The older relatives 
also plan to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Funk and fam
ily, accompanied by Mr. Izzy Funk, 
left Friday for Corpus Christi, Tex
as. They are expecting to spend a 
merry Christmas with Mrs. Funk’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan. 
They are having a Christmas cele
bration and family reunion combined.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinch and Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Bartlett from .Mario, Ok
lahoma are visiting Messrs. Bart
lett’s, Eaker’s and Hill.

Among the Snowe
T hs E sk im o  I lo n g  to  hsar 

In m slod y  ssp a n d  b is  soul.
H s lives  a Ilfs  o f  eh llly  eh ssr  

A nd d oss  not nitnd tb s  pries o f  c o a t

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

Miss Lillian Evans and Miss Le- 
nora Bradley, Upper Cottonwood 
school teachers, were business visi
tors in Artesia Wednesday.

Only a Big 
P iece  Will 
D o -----------

Ou

Cakes are So Good
FRUIT CAKES, ANGEL FOOD CAKES, HONEY 

CREAM CAKES, DEVIL FOOD AND 
COCOANUT CAKES

Light a.s a feather, yet full o f substantial 
goodness—a City Bakery Cake will make 
an instant hit with every member o f your 
family. Set one before them tonight—and 
cut the pieces big.

City Bakery
V.

i .Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henderson and 
family left Monday for Del Rio, 
Texas, where they are spending the 
Christmas vacation with relatives.

Grandma Bradley went to Carls- 
! bad Monday on her last trip to I>r. 
I Pate and Culpepper, who have suc- 
u-essfully tieaud her for cancer.

ECZEMA
Monvy back without qucction 
if HUNT'S O U ARAN TBK D  
SKIN DISEASE RKStBOIKS
(Hunt'c Salve and Soapl.fall In 
the treetmeni afltch, feceema.
RlnawonB,Tetttroro(herltcb- 
Ing akin dleanaaa. Try tbia 
iraatnent at aur ritk.

MANN DRUG CO.. ARTESIA, N. M.

I H***

j On account of the postponment of 
the community Christmas tree as 
planned, Santa will visit the children 
in their home or the home of rela
tives.

W E  FEEL PR O U D
of the fact that we have been able to make 
many kiddies happy with nice toys and we 
hope we have been useful in that we have 
made many grown ups happy too and wish 
for everybody A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department

Mrs. Roy Vermillion went to Mal
aga, Tuesday and returned Wednes
day accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Franks and children, who will 
spend a few days here.

• Miss Alyce Norris, who has been 
attending the Silver City Normal 
school is home for Christmas week. 
•Miss Norris motored through with 
several of her Carlsbad friends.

Jack Terry and James Norris mot
ored through from Norman, Okla
homa to spend the holidays with 
home folks. The boys are students 
of the Oklahoma University this 
winter.

.Ys there are several families of 
Cottonwood children who attend 
school at Lake Arthur, quite a num
ber of the Cottonwood folks will at
tend the Christmas program given 
at Lake Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brundemier, of 
Colorado Springs, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Margaret Louise, 
born the 28th day of November, 
1925. Mrs. Grundemier was for
merly Miss Lora Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Reading, who 
have been living at their ranch on 
Upper Cottonwood, have moved to 
Santa Rosa, where Mr. Readings 
parents live. They also have a 
ranch and other property there.

Miss Dorothy Nelson and Miss 
Viola Pearson arived Saturday from 
Rock Island, Illinois, where Miss 
Pearson has been attending the 
Augustine Theological Seminary. 
They will remain for the Christmas 
holidays. ,

A large number of Cottonwood 
people motored to Dayton Sunday 
20th. The party included the Misses 
Amanda Lungren, Alma Pearson, 
Dorothy Nelson, Switzer and Messrs. 
Clarence Pearson, Harry Fairbanks 
and Oscar Pearson.

Miss Elizabeth Adkins of Kress, 
Texas is spending the holidays with 
her sister, Mrs, W. W, Wallas and 
brother, Joe Adkins. Mr. Adkins, 
Mrs. Wallas and family accompanied 
hy Miss Adkins, are motoring to 
Weed for a few days.

Mr. and Mra. Eldridga Biair apant

Logs
of 27 wells in the Artesia Oil 

Field, made up in books

$2.70
PER BOOK

SINGLE LOGS 25c

SEND ORDERS TO

A R T E S I A
A D V O C A T E

ARTESIA, N. M.

di»M

Miss Dorthy Nelson and Miss 
V'iola Pearson were the guests of 
honor at a dinner party given by 
Mrs. Clarence Pearson Sunday. The 
beautiful and well appointed home 
of Mrs. Pearson was adorned in 
holiday decorations, suitable to the 
Christmas season. The center piece 
was most appropriate, consisting of 
an angel food cake, frosted white 
with a stick o f candy in the center 
and on top of this was an American 
flag, a reindeer and little man cov
ered with snow, which represented 
the north pole. The guests present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fair
banks, of Roswell, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Bartlett, o f Artesiar Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Bartlett and children, of 
.Yrtesia, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nelson I 
and children, Mrs. Matilda Larsen, j 
the Misses Ruth McFadden, Ethel 
Olsen, Switzer and the hostesses. 
Misses Viola Pearson and Dorthy 
Nelson and Messrs. Lawrence Fair
banks and Cabelle of Roswell, Guy 
Stevenson, Artesia, Wes Fairbanks, 
Roswell, Harry Bartlett, Artesia, 
Joe Duncan and Ralph Pearson.

X M A S

From the Grocery Store that serves 
with a Christmas smile of goo<i cheer 
each and every day throujfhout the 
year— and where you will always find 
the spirit of fairness and good will 
predominant.

Welton’s Grocery
>1

STOP and READ this!

RUSSELL WANTS TO SEE YOU
By trading with him you make your Christmas money 
buy more presents. * Call and give his store the once 

over and see for yourself.

RUSSELL’S BARGAIN COUNTERS
lot Roaelawn Avenue

A  Christmas Gift 
for You or 

Yours
May just as well be one that will last until next 
Xmas as to be some flimsy cheap article which 
will be broken or ruined in a week or two.

For the family home we sell the following:
Built in Ironboards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Book Cases, Clothes Closets, Wardrobes, 
Hall or Linen Closets, Cedar Chests, Win
dow Seats, Breakfast Nook Sets, French 
Doors, Oak Floors, Mirrow Doors.

These are just a few things we handle which you 
will really find worth while.

Big Jo Lumber Co.
Office Phone 19 Res. Phone 169 ce s

rEN

TELL US YOUR PRINTING TROUBLES—PHONE

A  Merry Christmas
IS THE SINCERE WISH OF

The Smoke House
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR FRIENDS

8A
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ant Ads
IS:— A rate of ten cents per line 

charged for classified ads fur 
hrst insertion and five cents rar 

liereafter. No ad accepted for 
than 50c. An average of 6 words 
srily constitute a Tine. Charges 

based on this average. Cash 
I accompany all ads aent by let- 

r, j^therwise they will not be in-

I DRILLING REPORT HEN UNliSEY WILL REM.MN 
O.N KEN( H AS “ KIDS" J l ’ DCE

Sri'RK.ME COl KT
HOLDS W ATER RICHT

ARPPROHRIATION VOID

Mnrvin Jackson is at home fiom 
Melrose for Christmas.

Roger Durand and family are the 
guests of relatives at Dexter to-day.

Mrs. R. E. Horne, of Carlsbad, 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. 
Mary Abbott.

F O R  S A L E
Kelly Polk is here from Abilene, 

Texas visiting his parents, Mr. and 
, Mrs. Tex Polk.

LOTS ON PAYMENT

lidence and business lots in 
lain addition to Artesia can b e . 

IH>y paying small cash down pay- 
balance monthly. Get a lot 

isiness, or one to build a home | 
kyments while you have the op- 
kiiity. See B. Rowan or J. K. 
Van, 203 Main St., Artesia, N.

. 0-10-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Price re
turned Tuesday from a week’s visit 
at Lamesa, Texas.

Miss Annabel Spivey arrived home 
Monday from a month’s visit to 
relatives in Texas.

. I

!rs. Stock Raisers, Truck Grow-' 
era. Poultry men. 

have the choicest of any of 
love farms to offer you. No.  ̂
eevil, fine climate, fine w’ater, 

[ood schools. Cotton will make 
to 2 bales per acre. Alfalfa 

is each year. Finest of appD 
Is. Sadler Investment Co., i 

la. New Mex. 11-5-tfc.

Clabe Kyle and little daughter 
will go to Pecos Sunday for a short 
visit with relatives.

OIL LEASES FOR SALE

}ty Acre oil lease S. E. corner i 
JtU-17-28, Eddy County. J. A. 
V  558 So. Stafford Ave. Hunt-1 

Park, Calif. 12-24-2tp

r JR SALE OR TRADE— For Ros- 
fUjor Artesia property—400 acres 

(ling Lake Arthur on the south, 
icres in culutivation; 70 acres 

two houses, plenty water, 
lell in small tracts at 1100.00 

v with one-fifth cash, balance 
tr crop rent until paid at 89V. 

— interested, call M. W. Evans at 
Arthur or Artesia. 12-24-4tc

Tommy Spivey returned recently 
from Oklahoma, where he had been 
for the past ten weeks.

Misses Esther Morgan and Shirley 
Feather came home from Roswell 
yesterday for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hare came in 
this week to visit Mrs. Hare’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. W'ard. '

Miss Ollie Simmons, who is gover
ness on a ranch at Cap Rock, came 
in to spend Christmas at home.

Miss Harriet Rose has resigned her 
position in the schools and returned 
to her home at Loving yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lucas are 
spending Christmas with Mrs. Lu
cas’ mother, Mrs. Thayer, at Carls
bad.

u
ke Arthur Mattress Co., Reno- 

and manufactures mattresses. 
Arthur, N. M. 11-2-4-ltp

W'omly Wilson, who is with the 
Maljamar Oil Co., is spending the 
holidays with home folks in Kansas 
City, Missouri.

OIL OPERATORS

lext
Yich

you

169

Brokers and Investors 
we own and offer the 

following desirable tracts 
n Lea and Eddy Counties 
|nd will name a very close 
price on the whole acreage 

^ n d  will consider offers 
^ o n  any single tract viz.

EDDY COUNTY 
, Twp 20 S., R. 21 E—027 acres
6, Twp. 20 S., R. 21 E.—200 A. 
2, Twp. 20 S., R. 21 E.—640 A. 

L Twp. 21 S., R. 21 E.—240 A. 
I, Twp. 22 S„ R. 21 E.—520 A. 
16, Twp. 22 S. R. 21 E.—400 A. 
k  Twp. 22 S., R. 21 E.—640 A. 
I. Twp. 24 S., R. 23 E.—200 A. 
[7, Twp. 24 .S., R. 2.1 E.—440 A. 
kO, Twp. 24 S.. R. 2.3 E.—40 A. 
N, Twp. 25 S., R. 27 E.—40 A. 
12, Twp. 26 S., R. 22 E.—246 A. 
|6. Twp. 26 S., R. 22 E.—248 A.

LEA COUNTY
12, Twp. 16 S., R. 35 E.— 100 A. 
1. Twp. 16 S., R. 35 E.—80 A.
7, Twp. 16 S„ R. 35 E.—80 A.

11, Twp. 16 S., R. 35 E.— 160 A 
21, Twp. 10 S., R. 35 E.—40 A. 
lb , Twp. 16 S., R. 35 E.— 120 A.
I. Twp. 16 S., R. 37 E.—80 A. 
JO, Twp. 17 S., R. 37 E.— 120 A.
12, Twp. 17 .S., R. 38 E.— 120 A.
12, Twp. 17 S., R. 39 E.— 106 A. 
|. Twp. 18 S., R. 34 E.— 121 A.
8, Twp. 18 S., R. 34 E.—40 A. 
p, Twp. 18 S., R. 35 E.—40 A.
1 to 33, Twp. 18 S., R. 37 E.—

A.
), Twp. 18 S., R. 38 E.—80 A.

J, Twp 19 S., R. 36 E.— 160 A.
13, Twp. 19 S., R. 30 E.—80 A. 
Kl, Twp. 19 S., R. 36 E—80 A.
1, Twp. 19 S., R. 36 E.—80 A. 
), Twp. 19 S., R. 37 E.— 160 A. 
;, Twp. 19 S., R. 39 E.— 195 A. 
I, Twp. 20 S., R. .39 E.— 118 A. 

Twp. 21 S., R. 37 E.— 77 A. 
Write or Wire.

Mress all correspondence to 
few Mexican Eagle Oil Co., 

Sapulpa, Oklahoma.
12-24-2tp

R. V. Young has moved his family 
to the nice new bungalow, which he 
recently built on west Texas street, 
corner of Eighth.

!• The Coterie Club will hold its 
I next meeting at the home of .Mrs. 
C. E. Mann next Tuesday afternoon 
at half past two o’clock.

Oscar Jacobson has been here 
from Roswell this week assisting 
his father, Jo Jacobson, in the bar
gain sale at the Vogue.

Pat Morrison and family, south
east of town, went to Lakewood to
day to eat Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Legg, of Day- 
ion and Mr. and Mrs. Les Barne.s, of 
Carlsbad, are here spending Christ
mas with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll.

 ̂ Miss Katherine Sayre, of Elmira, 
New York, is here spending the holi
days with Miss Louise Perry, a school 
friend at the State University at 
Albuquerque.

Some forty young people from 
here are attending higher institutions 
of learning this winter, a record 
which is not excelled by many places 
the size of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Coalson are 
enjoying a Christmas visit from 
Mrs. Coalson’s father, brother and 
sister, W. M. Johnson, Earl John
son and Miss Lenore Johnson, of 
Lovington.

NEW MEXICO— 
THE NEXT OIL FIELD

1lull some choice close in leases 
flth e  Fite well, near Hope be- 
I the well comes in. Prices 
l ia b le . Apply at Ward’s In- 
UKe agency or .see Mr. Max Coll. 
' 12-24-ltp

L__ g-  !
)NE

EN OIL LANDS. STATE 
LEASE ARTESIA FIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Underhill and 
family arrived Tuesday from San 
Diego, California to spend Christ
mas with the family of Walter Fer- 
riman. Mrs. Underhill and Mrs. Fer- 
riman are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peyton are 
visiting his brother and family in 
Carlsbad today. His brother will 
move his family here shortly. They 
will occupy the Rev. Cox house on 
west Richardson avenue.

Sell:
NE% Sec. 30, Twp. 16, Rg. 

600.00. NW>A NW% Sec. 27, 
17, Rg. 29-42000.00. NV4 
Sec. 5, Twp. 19, Rg. 27— loo. SW% NE% Sec. 13, Twp. 

Ig. 29— 2600. Wire or write
11. Hinkle, Huntington Beach, 
Irnia. 12-3-4tc

Messrs, and Mesdames Flynch- 
baugh, Marable, Whithorn and Copp, 
Mrs. Crouch, the Misses Mary and 
Ella Bauslin and Mrs. Lillian Major 
were in Roswell Sunday to attend a 
Christian Science lecture by Dr. 
John M. Tutt, of Kansas City, Mis
souri.

Geo. hoDb No. 3, on the Thompson 
permit in Sec. 18, Tv/p. 17, Range 28, 
drilhnl in at 604 feet.

Beeson No. 1, in the SE corner of 
sec. 3-3-17-30, drilling below 1000 

I feet.
Cheesman, Ballard & Clark No .1. 

Massey permit, in sec. 21, twp. 18,
I range 29, straight-reaming at 2400 
: feet.

Colorado Drilling Co., Irvin No. 1, 
in the SE of the S £ ^  of See. 8, 
twp. 16, range 27, preparing to set 
casing Monday.

Cook-Ironsides et al., sec 10-20-29, 
shut down, preparing for tleeu test 

Compton No. 1, in the NW NW 
sec. 16-18-28, drilling at 3000 feet.

Danciger Oil and liefining Co., 
Daugherty No. 1, in the SW corner 
of the SE ^ of the N W ^ of sec. 4- 
18-28, on production.

Danciger Oil & Refining Co., Book
man No. 1, offsetting Pueblo No. 1 
to the north in sec. 4-18-28, drilling 
below 2300 feet.

Empire Gas & Fuel Co., in sec. 31- 
24-27, drilling below .500 feet.

Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 30, N£ 
of SE^4 of sec. 21-18-28, location.

Flynn, Welch & Y'atcs No. 31, SE 
of the NWV4 sec. 21-18-28, shot, rig 
burned.

Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 33, in 
the NW SW SW\i Sec. 3-18-28, 
setting 8-inch casing at 5(K) feet.

Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 35, NE 
of NW sec. 29-18-28, drilling l^low 
2000 feet.

Flynn, W’elch & Yates No. 37, in 
the SW corner of the SVN'NE sec.
17- 18-28, drilling at 2040 feet.

Flynn, Welch &. Yates No. 38,
SW corner SW'SW sec. 3-18-28, lo
cation.

Frontier Petroleum Co., McQuigg 
1 Bros. No. 5, SE ^ NW SEW sec 4-
18- 28, cleaning out after shot.

Hope Development Co., Fite No.
1, sec. 4-18-23, .setting casing.

Hassenfuse, Donley and Compton 
No. 1 in the SE coriK*r of the SE 
of the SW sec. 16-18-28, rigging up. 

I Jackson No. 1, NW’ corner of the
■ SEW sec. 30-15-29, validated 500 1 foot test.
I Lane et al., in sec. 22-16-28, drill-
■ ing below 3100 feet.
j Levers Carper No. 1, SW*4 NW*i 
sec. 3-18-28, cleaning out after shot. 

I Levers Carper No. 2, N E^ SW ^ 
sec. 3-18-28, drilling below 2.300 
feet.

I Mesa No. 1, sec. 4-19-28, which 
, was shut down some weeks ago at 
12547 feet, is preparing to resume 
drilling after January 1st and will 
drill to .3000 feet.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., well 
No. 14, on west line of lease, in sec. 
28-18-28, rigging up.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., well 
No. 15, on west line of lease, in 
sec. 28-18-28, rigging up.

McFrederick-Eppenauer No. 1, sec. 
15-19-25, drilling below 1725 feet.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, Tracy permit, 
in sec. 34-21-26, drilling at 5180 feet.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, McCullough 
permit, in NE corner Sec. 1, Twp. 
20, range 27, drilling at 2985 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Toomie Allen No. 6, 
NE NE of sec. 28-18-28, pulling 
tubing to drill deeper.

Ohio Oil Co., New State No. <>, 
SW’ Vt SVVVi sec. 4-18-28, 250 feet 
from south line and 1070 feet from 
west line of lease, on production.

Ohio Oil Co., Keiser No. 1, NW% 
SW^4, 250 feet from west line and 
250 feet from north line of lease, 
in sec. 16-18-28, drilling at 2065 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., C. J. W. sec. 17- 
18-28, fishing for tools.

Pueblo Oil Co., well No 3 SE 
corner SE SE sec. 4-18-28, drilled in
to 12 feet oil sand at 2310 feet.

Pueblo well No. 4, NE corner SE 
SE sec. 4-18-28, cleaning out after 
shut.

Snowden-McSweeney No. 1, on Mc
Nutt permit, in Sec. 4, Twp. 21,
range 30, no report.

Snowden MeSweeney No. 2, in Sec. 
.32-18-28, completed sometime ago, 
28, will drill deeper to Toomie Allen 
sand.

Texas Company No. 4 in Sec. 5-18- 
28, drilling below 2400 feet.

Twin Lakes No. 6, 530 feet south 
of well No. 5, offsetting Ohio Toomie 
Allen No. 2, in the SW% of sec. 
28-18-28, drilling deeper at 2600 
feet. 1600 feet of oil in hole.

V. K. F. Oil Co. No. 6, sec 17-18- 
28, drilling at 2500 feet for deep test.

W’ illiams Petroleum Co., well No. 
3 in the SW corner of the NW% 
of sec. 17-18-28, drilling below 1700 
feet.

Williams Petroleum Co., well No. 
4, SE comer of the NW% sec. 17- 
18-28, drilling.

Denver, (Jolo.— Ben B. Lindsey, 
world renowned “ Kids’ Judge,’’ will 
remain as Denver’s juvenile court 
judge, us a result of the action 
of the Colorado supreme court in 
dismissing today the election contest 
appeal on behalf of the late Judge 
Royal H. Graham and f.'harles L. 
Laney.

Shortly after Judge Graham, Lind
sey’s opponent in the election, was 
found dead in a gas-filled room, 
Laney appealed the district court de
cision in the Graham-Lindsey con- 

; test, to the supreme court. The dis- 
'trict court hud ruled that Lindsey 
! was elected by a small majority.

Monday Laney requested the high 
court to dismiss the appeal, and this

■ request was granted, despite pro- 
test.s by Attorney E. M. Sabin, who 
had been representing Laney and

■ Graham. Sabin filed affidavits to 
the effect that the public inter
est was involved in the case and that

. therefore Laney could not jeopardize 
t̂he public interest by obtaining dis
missal of the case.

Graham was supported in the elec
tion last November by the Ku Klux 
Klan.

Santa Fe. N. .M.—The state su
preme court Monday held void an 
appropriation of |25,U00 placed in 
Governor A. T. Hannett’s hands by 
the legislature last winter to pro
tect New Mexico’s rights in the Rio 
Grande.

Attorneys appointed by the gov
ernor have been preparing a com
plaint to be filed in the United 
.States supreme court against Colo
rado over the waters of Rio Grande. 
It was planned to use this appro
priation to defray the expenses of 
the litigation. Now that it has been 
held invalid, it is not known what 
steps New Mexico will take next.

Four Word*
Just four littls words 

W'ell worth a try 
Thoss four littls words 

"A sk— >m — to— buy!"

Clean cotton rags wanted at the 
Advocate office.

? ..............................................................

I Mrs.
I Frances E. Nixon
1 Mrs. E. M. Elliott
2
j BONDED
I ABSTRACTORS I
\ I
I State oil and gas lease ab- |
1 stractors, ownership reports. 1
2 I
I Write or wire us for any in- j 
• formation pertaining to the | 
{ State Land Office. |
I I
I DE VARGAS HOTEL | 
I SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO jX :

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad
vocate.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
(Foreign)

Pursuant to Section 1018 of New 
' Mexico Statutes annotated. Codifi
cation of 1915, as amended by the 
Session Laws of 1925, notice is 

■ hereby given of the filing in the 
, office of the State Corporation Com
mission of New Mexico of a certifi- i 
cate of Articles of Incorporation! 
and Statment of Foreign (Corpora
tions of the Frontier Petroleum 
Company, Inc.

1. The amount of authorized cap
ital stock is $500,000.00. The 
amount actually issued and out.stand- 
ing is $100,000.00

2. The names of the Incorpora- 
' tors and their Post Office addresses
are:
- J. R. Davis, Wilmington, Dcleware.

M. A. Murphy, Wilmington, Dele- 
ware.

M. E. Connell, Wilmington, Dele- 
ware.

3. The objects and purposes of
; the said corporation are: Develop-' 
ment, production, transportation, re
fining and marketing of crude pie- 
trolcum and its derivatives, and to 
engage in and transact any and all 
bu.siness which natural person.s may 
engage, except such lines of business 
as re(|uire special privileges by law. 
And to do any and all things autho-

• rized by the certificate of incorpora- 
1 tion of said corporation.

4. The principal place of business 
of the corporation in New Mexico 
and the name of the resident agent 
therein and in charge thereof, upon

j whom process against the corpora-
• tion may be served is Harry M. Mc
Quigg, at Hardwick Hotel, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commi.ssion Dec. 9, 1925, 
at 1:15 P. M.; No. 12660-1, Cor. 
Rec’d Vol 7 Page 331.
STATE CORPORATION COMMIS- 

' SION OF NEW MEXICO
By B. MONTOYA,

I 12-24-lt Chairman, i

Advocate want ads get risulta.

■N

Touring » * 5 2 5

Roadster » 5 2 5

Coupe -  6 7 5

Coach « 6 9  5

Sedan .  7 7 5
Com m ercial '7 C 
C ha»i>  n  7
Feprew C
Truck CIu m U
ALL PRICES F .O  B. 
FLINT, M ICH IGAN

e n o w *
J b r a .

ChevYolet
W e  P a y  Y ou  6 9 ^

Get ready to drive a new Chevrolet. It’ s easy to 
do the Certificate way.

Come in tomorrow and chooae the model you 
prefer. Make the first down payment — sav S5 
—and we issue to you a Chevrolet Purchase 
Certificate that pays you 6 ‘5 .  W e e k ly  or 
monthly you keep adding to your Certificate 
savings. W hen your payments plus this 6 ^  in
terest equal the ca.sh delivers pavment. you 
drive the car away and take care of the balance 
in regular monthly installments on the lowcM 
time payment plan in existence.

All money which you pay on vour Certificate 
is deposited in a trust fond at a hank. In addi
tion to this safeguard for vour Cerrificate pay
ments. both the bank and we ourselves are 
insured h\ a strong,well-known insurancecom- 
panv so that absolute protection for vour funds 
is assured.

If voti now own a car, we will creiht your CJer- 
tificate with an additional on all serv ice, 
repairs, and accessories which you huy from  
us. This is in addition to the 6 ^  interest earned 
on the money you invest in your Certificate.

Here is the simplest, safest, easiest, thriftiest 
way to buy a car ever devised. Come in today! 
Learn howcas> it is toow n a qualitv Chevrolet.

LOWREY-BAILEY AUTO CO.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

SALE— Ear corn, pinto beans 
llfalfa hay. Frank Howard, on | 

Cottonwood. 12-10-3t

PECANS

The Stagner family are enjoying a 
family re-union as well as Christmas 
dinner today. The children, who are 
home to spend Christmas with their 
parents are Aster Stagner, from Tuc
son, Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Ragsdale, of El Paso, and Will Edd 
Carter and family of Carlsbad.

lb., select grade 25c lb. Im- 
Ite shipment C. O. D. plus post- 

Reding & Winn, Okmulgee,, 
)(>ma. 12-17-4tp i

SALE— DE BACA COUNTY

acre block. State and Fee 
Leases. T. IN & IS, Rgs. 20 
E. On Fold between Hinkle, 

__ ind Etz location. Price $2.50 
[^cre. Half cash, half oil. This 

best bet of them all. Wire or 
John I. Hinkle, Huntington i 

, California. 12-17-4tc

Guy Reed Brainard came home 
Saturday from the Military Insti- 
stute at Roswell for the holidays. 
Erasmus Williams came with him 
and was his guest until yesterday 
when Mr. Brainard and Guy Reed 
took him to Trail’s End, where he 
will spend the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williams.

W a n t e d

Chaves County.
Arkansas Gas and Fuel Co., No. 1, 

Manning Dome in the SE comer 
sec. 14-15-17. drilling below 26.50 feet.

Colorado Gas and Fuel Co., NW 
SW sec. 16-8-27, no report.

Coontail No. 1, Jarvis et al., N E^ 
of sec. 28-15-23, preparing to sei 
casing.

Dre'fser No. 1, sec. 24-10-27, no re
port.

Southern Exploration Petroleum 
Co., in sec. 15-15-29, drilling.

Shafer Oil Co., No. I in the NE^4 
of sec. 25-13-26, drilling below 1205.

White Oil Co., Franks No. 1, SW 
SW sec. 25-10-26, no report.

New State Petroleum Co., SW NE 
sec. 27-10-26, drilling below 1500 
feet.
Neal et al., sec. 25-9-25, no report.

Lewis et al., sec 13-8-24, shut 
down.

F O R  R E N T

RENT— Apartments for two. 
Mrs. Sentnek. 1244-ltp

WANTED—Twenty Boys and Girls 
to Join in Band and Orchestra. 
Right now is the best time to start 
Artesia Municipal Band and Orches
tra. C. W. Bartlett, director.

1317-tfc

Lea County.
Covert et al., in sec. 15-21-33, 

shut down near 500 feet.
Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., No. 

1, on government permit in the NE^4 
sec. 21-17-32, drilling at 600 feet.

W. A. Wyatt No. 1, formerly 
kflnown as the Fenton No. 1, in 
sec. 19-16-34, pulling 10-inch casing.

Rfl.ss No. 1, in sec. 27-10-32, no 
report.

Woodstock typewritera for aalc 
Advocate Office.

I T O L D  Y O U  S O !
Now that the Deep Pay has been found by The Ohio Oil Company at 2710 feet, “ Keep Y’ our 
Eyes on the .\rtesia Oil Field—she is going over the Top.” .  Five deep tests are now drilling night 
and day to reach it.. We always thought we had it, but NOW feel sure of our bets.. So NOW 
is the time to get protection before some of these wildcats are t.amed. I own and offer for 
sale 5 year New Mexico State Oil and Gas Leases in Eddy and Lea Counties, sub-divided into 
40-acre tracts.

IN EDDY COUNTY
My acreage is located between Ark. Fuel Oil Co.’s test on Manning Dome, Hope Development 

Co.’s well at Hope and Coon-Tail Well north o f Hope. All going propositions and not “ coming 
ones.” I have sixteen forties for sale. PRICE $50.00 for fortv acres out of section 34, township 
16 S., range 19 E. Date of lease July 23, 1924—RENTAL PAID.

IN LEA COUNTY
Sixteen forties out of section 32, township 18 S., range 34 E. PRICE $50.00 for forty acres. Date 
of lease April 26, 1924—RENTAL P.4ID. Located between Covert Well, Wyatt Well and Malja
mar Oil Co.’s well in Township 17 S., range 32 E. Will add that major companies have blocked 
acreage near these tracts.

I ALSO OWN AND OFFER FOR SALE
40 and 80 acre tracts out of W M of section 16, township 16 S., range 34 E„ about two miles 
northeast of Wyatt well, PRICE______________________________________________________$.3.00 Per Acre
40 acre tracts out of Nt4 of section 35, township 16 S., range 33 E., about two miles southwest 
of well, PRICE.............. .................................... ......... ......... ..................................................... $.3.50 Per Acre
40 and 80 acre tracts out of sections 1 and 2, township 16 S., range 16 E., about 3\* miles sout- 
west of Ark. Fuel Oil Co.’s well, PRICE______________________________________________ $4.00 Per Acre

, Section 11, Township 11 S., Range 27 E. >
\ Section 13, Township 13 S., Range 27 E. I  ’*'*‘'*"

40 or 80 / Section 11, Township 16 S., Range 23 E. ' p r ic e

iPRFG iM i Section 16, Township 26 S., Range 27 E. / d ^ o
iiY J Township 25 S., Range 28 E. I

’ Section 32, Township 25 S., Range 26 E. '  p e r  a c r e

SEND P. O. MONEY ORDER OR BANK DRAFT. I RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO CHANGE THESE PRICES

IF YOU HAVE A BARGAIN IN OIL LEASES I WILL BUY IT

REFERENCES:
The First National Bank. Artesia. N. M.

Citizens State Bank, Artesia, N. M.

P. O. BOX 24 W . E . L E E  ARTESIA, N. M.
OFFICE FIRST IKKIR NORTH OK TELEPHONE BLDG. IN GILBERT *  COLLINS BUILDING

---- *

/  ^ \



17 LOCAL GAME ASSN’ S.
IN STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Santa Fe, N. M.—Judg« Colin Neb- 
letl, of Santa F«>, prcsij«*nt of the 
state game protective association 
found eastern New Mexico sports
men enthusiastic over game conser
vation when they visited that sec
tion of the state recently.

Meetings were held at Roswell, 
Carlsbad, Artesia, Portales, Clovis 
and Tucumcari. The Roswell and 
Carlsbad local associations affiliated 
with the state associations and new 
associations were formed at Clovis 
and Tucumcari. There are now 17 
local associations in the state, with 
prospect of new ones at Artesia and 
Portales. It is the desire of the 
state game department to increase 
the pre.sent membership of about 
3,000 sportsmen to at least 7,000.

BURN ALL TRASH AT
LE G A L AD V ER TISEM EN T S PLANS TO INCREASE

GIN YARDS SAYS THE 
A.&M.GOLLEGEOFN.M.

NOTICE

In the Probate Court, County of 
Eddy, New .Mexico

The W hole  
Story

If we wanted to give you 
the whole story of brute 
tire strength, we'd just say 
Goodyear Heavy Duty.

Thick, tough carcass of 
G o o d y e a r  Supertwist; rut- 
proof, cross-wise riba; the 
famous All-W eather Tread. .Vll 
in one tire, at a very low 
price.

Need it? (ii\e us a ring.

The New Mexico College of Agri
culture and Mechanic Arts has sent 
to all gin operators in the state of 
New -Mexico, a letter asking them to 
burn all gin trash accumulated 
around gins during the ginning sea
son.

The practice heretofore has been 
to allow farmers to haul this trash 
to their farms and spread it on their 
fields for fertilizer.

Because of the possibility of dis
tributing pink boll worms in the 
trash, the college recommends that 
this practice be dispensed with for 
this season and the farmers be re
quested not to carry trash and pos
sibly pink boll worms to their fields.

If the trash is destroyed at the 
gins and the gin yard is cleaned 
thoroughly at the end of the ginning 
ses.-̂ on, there is little possibility of 
pink boll worms being disseminated 
because of having wintered in piles 
of tra.sh at gins.

Gin operators are warned that this 
trash ought not to be burned under 
the boilers of the power plants un- 
le>8 the smoke stacks are equippeil 
with good types of spark arresters. 
Gin men report that trash, when 
thrown into the tire box, catches 
fire and because of the strong draft 
pieces of boll.s are carried up the 
flue and spread for some distance 
about the gin as live coals. Such 
live coals are very likely to start 
tires in the cotton yard and some
times in near by buildings or trash 
piles.

The recommendation for the de
struction of tra.sh is just another 
precaution to prevent the possible 
increase of the pink boll worm in the 
cotton growing territory of the 
state. While infestation is very 
light. every possible precaution 
should be taken to prevent its in
crease.

IN THE M.VTTER OF THE ES
TATE OF CHRISTIAN ROADY, 
IVcea-sed.
No. 528.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that

BASS SUPPLY IN THE 
LOWER PECOS RIVER

Charles 11. Roady has filed his pe
nistition and affidavit herein for 

appointment as administrator of the 
estate of Christian Roady, deceased, 
and that by order of said Probate 
Court the 4th day of January, 1S>2G, 
at ten o'clock A. .M. at the courtroom 
of said court at Carlsbad, Eddy
County, New Mexico, is the time 
and place set fur hearing said peti
tion.

Therefore, any person or persons 
wishing to enter objections to said 
petition are hereby notified to file
their objections in the office of tho 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on or before the time set 
for said hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico,
this the 28th day of November, 1925. 
(.SEAL)

G. W. .SHEPHERD, 
County Clerk, Eddy County, 

12-3-4t New Mexico.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

.Santa Fe, N. M., Dec 22.—The 
state game commission has an
nounced that it will try to do some
thing to increase the supply of bass 
in the lower Pecos. The game de
partment does not have funds avail
able at the present time for this 
work, but will attempt to enlist fed
eral aid to help stock Lake Avalon 

land Lake .McMillan, both of which 
I are already federal bird refuges.1 Both of these lakes are natural 
bass lakes, fish experts say, as the 
temperature of the water varies no 
more than three or four degrees 
the year around. They are superior 
to the Elephant Butte lake for bass, 
as the fish can propogate in these 
lakes and cannot in the Elephant 
Butte lake because of fluctuation in 
the water level.

It is believed that the lakes on 
the lower Pecos will remain well 
stocked through propagation if the 
government will stock them for a 
year.

IN THE MATTER OF THE E.S- 
TATE OF IRA W. TAYLOR, 
iK-ceased.
On the Probate Docket, notice is 

hereby given that the undersigned 
was on the 26th day of October, 1925 
appointed administrator of Ira W. 
Taylor, decea.sed, by the Hon. D. G. 
Grantham, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby noti
fied to file the same with the Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico within 
one year from the date of said ap
pointment as provided by law or the 
■same will he barred.

J. B. MUNCY,
12-17-4t Administrator.

W E  R E P A I R
.MOON and PYl.E NATIONAL GENERATORS

AND
OTHER .MAKES of GENEARTORS &  MOTORS

WE GUARANTEE
That the work will be done right^That our charges will be 

moderate—That prompt service will please you.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS ^ovei

Eveready Flashlights, Electric Toncters, Electric Percolators, 
Electric Flat Irons, Electric Heating Pads.

Bldi

We invite you to call and see our stock of

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

W E

Bartlett Electric Company ||
317 Main Street. Artesia. N. M.. Phone 55

u

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULl sia

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
(Foreign)

LETTER TO SANTA 
(Received too late for last week)

LANNING
SERVICE STATION

East of Track Phone 179

! Dear Santa Claus;
1 want a pair of long pants and 

a book of ju.«t so storie- and any 
, thing el.-ie. 
i Goodby
i from one of your friends

Cyril Stone.

Woodstock typewriters for salt 
.\dvocate Office.

Pursuant to Section 1018 of New 
Mexico Statutes annotated, ('odifi- 
cation of 1915, as amended by the 
Session Laws of 1925, notice is 
hereby given of the filing in the 
office of the State Corptiration Com
mission of New Mexico of a certifi
cate of Articles of Incorporation 
and Statement of Foreigh Corpora
tions of the Cypress Tank Company, 
Inc.

1. The amount of authorized cap
ital stock is $10U,UO0.()0. The 
amount actually issued and outstand
ing is $615,UUO.OO.

2. The names of the Incorpora
tors and their Post Office addresses

THE ROSWELL MATTRESS CO.
A are:

The Home of the Sleep Ezy Mattress
Modem renovating—for the next thirty day.s we will reno
vate FREE one pair of feather pillows with new ticks. 

Work called f"r and delivered anywhere—write 
us at once.

THE ROSWELL MAHRESS CO.
V .

Wo«well, N. M. Phone 614

M. A. Stanton, Shreveport, La.
P. J. .Moran, Oil City, La.
J. R. Blanton, Shreveport, La.
E. N. Skidmore, Shereveport, La.
11. A. Backeberg, Oil City, 1.41.
Thomas .Moran, Oil City, La.
Anthony Sharp, Oil City, La.
3. The objects and purposes of 

the .said corporation are: To manu
facture wooden, steel and metal 
tanks and cisterns, as well as all 
other kind of tanks and cisterns, 
and the materials that are used in 
the manufacture thereof; and the 
purchase and sale of such goods, 
wares and merchandise used for such 
business; to manufacture, purchase, 
-sell, import, export, repair and erect 
wooden, steel and metal tanks and 
cisterns, as well as all other kinds 
of tanks and cisterns, to engage 
in the business of manufacturing, 
buying, and selling the said tanks at 
wholesale and retail, or at whole
sale or retail; to manufacture, pur
chase and sell all goods, wares, mer
chandise and materials necessary, 
usual or incidental to the manufac
ture, etc, and to do any and all 
things authorized by the certificate

' of incorporation of said corporation.
4. The principal place of business 

of the corporation in New Mexico 
and the name of the resident agent

Many Words That Add
to Christmas Season

W ORDS com* to our lips so easily 
that we do not always appre

ciate bow glorious some of them are, 
and bow much they mean to us.

Think of the words that add to tho 
(Thrlstmas season! Erery one of them 
has a aignlflcanco and a CbrUtmaa 
moaning of Its own.

There aro greens and there are rib
bons. Them aro gifts and there la 
Tuletlde. There la sleigh and there 
Is snow.

There are bells and there Is rtieer. 
There la the bright fire, aud tba 

frosty air. There are sleds and sun
shine on the snow and the glow of a 
rhiisinias afternoon.

Thera la happiness and there aro 
candles. There are wreaths and holly 
snd iiiistletoo.

There la Santa (?laus for the cliU- 
dren and friendly voicea wishing one 
and all a Merry Cbiiatmas and a 
Happy New Year.

There la the postman and there to 
a small child by the old chimney.

I'here is plum pudding and mince pie 
and turkey and cranberry. There Is 
the (Tirlatmas tree and children talk
ing of reindeer.

There la tinsel and there la holiday 
candy. There are stockings and there 
are Christmas decorations.

There are surprises and there are 
excltementa.

And all of these things have such 
beautiful sounds. The words them
selves are ao wonderful. They mean 
so much. No other words would ha 
the same.

And heat of all Is tha word Chiiat-
luas.

It is the year’s most glorious word. 
— Mary Graham Bonner.

N . M. ROAD M AR K ER

8aiita Fe, N. M.— A state road 
marker has been selected by state 
highway engineer James A. French. 
It is an orange disc with the Zia 
sun symbol in red in the center, 
a replica of the state flag.

therein and in charge thereof, upon 
whom process against the corpora
tion may be served is G. U. Mc
Crary, at Artesia, New Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission, Dec. 12, 
1925, at 10:30 A. M.; No. 12663-4 
Cor. Rec’d. Vol. 7, Page 332.
STATE CORPORATION COMMIS

SION OF NEW MEXICO
By B. MONTOYA, 1 

12-24-lt Chairman.

Hearing Is Believing
/ T  IS not necessary for you to compiare Victor 

Records and the new Orthophonic Victiola 
with others to realize the difference. Your 
ears will instantly discern that here, at la.st, 
is the ultimate in home entertainment.

Come and hear the new Orthophonic 
Victrola (Colony Model) illustrated alx>vc. 
The results will be a revelation to you.

A o obligation -  private demonstrations.

MANN DRUG 
COMPANY

A  Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year

The most treasured memory is the one of the fam
ily gathered around the home fire at 

Christmas Eve.

HOME AND THE LMPORTANT PART ITS 
FURNISHINGS PLAY

Truly there is no surer gauge of the character of 
a man or woman than their HOME. We believe 
most earnestly that the home is the most impor
tant factor in the American life and as a store 
dedicated to homes, we feel a keen obligation, so 
we have here such furnishings as will make yours 
a better and more liberal home— and at a price 
you can afford to pay.

McClay-W a tson
‘Everything for the Home'

nee

Your crop cost w ill be low

If you get a big yield per acre and 
per man. The way to produce largest 
yields of best quality is to supply the 
crops with plenty of available plant 
food.

^C(

Swift’s Red Steer Fertilizers do 
this. They are made from carefully 
selected materials. They are evenly 
mixed and thorouglily cured.

I F.

The Red Steer on the bag is a 
guarantee of highest quality.

Have your soil analyzed and let 
us have your order early.

ARTESIA ALFALFA ASS’N. 
Authorized Swift Agent « E F

A M )

VI
B«l

LS(

Gifts
No gift could possibly be more acceptable, or 
provide more happiness for both giver and re
ceiver, than the Better Buick.

It  p

IAN

The cost is small when balanced against the 
pleasure this better motor car will bring to 
those you love. ROSl

If you are thinking of giving a Better Buick for 
Christmas, it would be a good idea to make 
your selection soon. We will have it waiting at 
your door when the sun comes up, on Christmas 
morning.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
Divtfiion of Qenttal MoCort Corf>oraCAon

in

R. L. PARIS
ARTESIA, N. M.



fESHA CHAMBER OF 1919 PROHIBITION LAW Relay Christmas Plan
COMMERCE Affords Entertainment

•RS

|MT snd THIRD MONDAY 
Each Month at 7:30 l‘ . M. 
Rnaacll, President 

plariM, Secretary

IFESSIONAL CARDS

IS STILL E F F E C T IV E i a :  
SAY OLD RESIDENTS

ra.

JACKSON
Attorney-at-La\v

Notary Public
over Old State National BanV 
Bldff., Room 1, 2 and 3

,URA L.HINSHAW
OSTEOI'A'I'H

to S. others by Appointment. 
Phone 75

idence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

]St • - New Mexico

Wliilc u phohihition law has hci-n 
turticd into a scrap of .i>ap«‘r by the 
state supreme court, because it was 
not constitutional, the state doc'sn’t 
•'em to have gone completely to 

llie devil.
.Vo ‘ ‘(jilded behennas” with ma

hogany burs, brass footrails, plate 
tdass mirrror.s and free lunches 

' are being opened up on the choicest 
vorner.s in town;

I No Anheuser-Hu.tch. nor Schiltz, 
I nor Glorieta Iwer signs have been 
I hung out;

No flying 8<iuadron of white rib-
ound

plaza waving Currie .Nation 
hatchets;

Not an orphan has been run 
over by brewer'.s lug horse.s.

That is the situation in Santa Fe

'ERREE 
Attorney
Notary Public

A r t e s i n  N . M . M̂ **̂ '*’* been se«*n chasing ar 
1 the plaza waving (!urrie .Vi

'< Vi;.s.><KLT. pre t’hrlsinms pbin 
>r obi and young In •'InI's. i><-Ii<hi| 

groups, etc., wlibb lex'iuis respoii*: 
iilllty and liilior. Is a KHuy I'brNim.iM, 
•'.Inn, M weiU or more before ( 'liri.si 
laus, u eerie' of socials uie indiilgeil 
ill One or iiiore of the group is ■ 
lio'te's, ussisteil oth*‘r ' who Uei' 
orate, pliiii the .stump no 1 gaitics, nr- 
rniige the inenti provideil li^'i^c lio -ic '' 
Mild W'llicll collsIslM of tnillgS ’lINMsIIy 
served Hs the llrst coursev»f :u*^'o‘er. 
'I'li|* siM-ond social will be Id I j '^  mi 
other home willi lltilug ^»»oit~?o?'^nie 
'•‘•‘olid course III II dinfier.

1/ the hosicss desires lo prcseiil 
gift fiivors she plans u novel wav of 
distrihmlng them, n n  pm ka ges  on a 
line niToss u room, Idindfolded guests 
ma.v tie t'hristii ’UH tugs on a parcel 
with li hecoiiies Ids gift. M ag 'c  tricks 
arc iierformcd ami prize g .fts  are 
livvardcd those who guess tile tricks. 
Winning in various stuius is an ex- 
cii.'C for a gift lo  lie presented, llie 
ohject lieiii" that eai ti guest sluill re- 
iv lve  a |iackuge o f  esiUal value. .V 
po.'i ofllce wllti jsvstiidstrcss may hold

and in the state-at-large as found | “ ' '- 'e led  gift which may be procured
by a careful and painslukiiig inves
tigation liy tin* New Me.xiciiirs pro- 
hib reporter, conductcsl at great vx- 
peii.se exclusively for tiiis paper.

ill sliort Rum hu-n't done nothing 
and interest in the supreme court’.s 
action apiiears to l>e largely if not 
all together academic.

There is a reason.
Not only is the Volstead act (tlie 

national prohibition law! still in ef- 
ftcN with the government at Wash- 
ingtun, D. C., .still on the job but the 

nnetn Hoover, aI. D. atute'.s “ Ivone dry” law remains on

LARKE
Dentist

Clarke

Artesia, N.
lice Huildinx

M.

Iiyaieian and Surgeon 
hours 9-12 a. ni.— 2-5 p. m. 

in Dr. Clark Building 
Phone 175

COOK

Veterinarian

PHONES 87

F. L. WESTFALL 

Dentist

over Ferriman'a Store

ISTIN STROUP, M. D.
lYSKTAN &. SCRGKON 
i-RAY I.ABtlR \TORY 

lice at Palace Drug .Store
PHONES 217 Res.

JSe RT and COLLINS
11 Eatate, In.surance, Bonds 

L'ompenaation In.surance
aV<d g a s  l e a s e s , o il  a n d

GAS PERMITS

A U G H  &  H E F L I N
Arteaia, New Mexico 
ACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Plana and Katimates 
Furnished

the book.s, with a couple of separate 
. pieces ptirticulurly dra.'tic legi.- lutior.

>11 the subjv'ct of prohibition—u law 
imposing heavy penaltie<; for sell
ing or giving any alcoholic drink to 
a minor and another mukiivg it a 
penitentiary offense to tran.'port 
buoze while armed.

Police and the sheriff's office say 
■ they wouldn't know that the law 
had been knocked out if they hadn't 
rend about it in the papers. Santa 
Fe is ju.'t H.s dry u.s it ever w;;s.

Under the old law possesjion of 
Imoze in your home or hip-isvckei '".s 
not an offen.'e, only po»ses> loii for 
the ptiriHise of side being made 

 ̂punishable. Thi.s doe.sn't ineiin that 
possession ir safe, however. The

oidi by jiei firming some tiisk or .sinnt 
pecult.ir lo the Individual.

The lust early social mav lie s<*rv«'i| 
With po|icnin. canity, ni;l» in tcllilay 
hiiKkels distributed from a tne , or 
cleverly libMeii In the tlreplace which 
may later liuve a tire nronml vvotch re 
frcslmieiits are eaten.

This relay Idea may be carried out 
daring hollilay week, called ‘ '.New I.euf 
Year" parlies, wllb games s.ivoriiig 
o f  iiropluM y for the .New Year. .\ .N'ew 
dear's Kve wake may terminate fos- 
tiviiles iJertriide Walton.

1934, N«n'*paper I'ntAn )

Every Christmas Fair
and Happy for Swinton

Ir W.y.< an miusaal t'brlMtmus: .Vn- 
tiire lutU made It so. The ro'cliuds 

were still bursting Into bloom; the 
sunshine was broadeasiing far and 
near; a warmth that doesn't usually 
coiitli.ue WHS over the land; but one 
tire was needeil iiud lliut the ('hrisliiui' 
blaze, to kimlle In the hearts of the 
cold anil seltl'h the wurnitli and sun 
shine which <!od had settled over the 
lanil and lntemU*il for every heart.

.Mo* .siwiiitoii came from his shanty. 
.VHVvned and looked urouiid. o ld

EDDY GDUNTY DDGTDR ^  
WILL LEAVE FDR WEST 
AFRICA IN JANUARY

Dr. Emmett 1. Vaughn, county 
health officer, has sent a letter of i 
lesignution to the hoard of county ' 
comniisvioners, and exiH'cts to leave | 
tin early part of January. He will , 
sad next month for EngUmi, to ' 
go from there to West Africa, where | *  
lie will Ik* in charge of « xtensiva | 0

A . C. Crozier
Oil Leases Royalties

REAR CITIZENS .STATE BANK

a great English 
in Borneo nn.l

health work for 
■oncern, working 

.Maluy.siu.
Tliis county has had a p'-culiai 

experitiice with county health of
ficers. Dr. Parks, who was in 
charge of this office for several 
months, went to .South America in 
lie.dth Work. Dr. .lohnston followed, 
and went from here to St. Louis ter
ritory. Now Dr. Vaughn will go into 
the true honie of the lion, tiger and 
i lephunt, ami will see these animals, | 
pr.ibubly often in their nati/<j | 
liauiits. I

Dr. Vaughn stated that the offer j 
which he has accepted was .dimply [ 
loo attractive to refuse, and ex-| 
pl•es ôd deep regret in leaving, he i 
and his fandly having establi.shed 
m.uiy clo.se friendships here. They 
have Iveeii active in social affairs, I 
and Dr. \'aughn has also established j 
a wide acquaintanceship through his! 
prnic.ssional work.

His work in the county health o f
fice has been very efficient, and it 
is to be hofied that the good work 
he has started may be efficie.itly 
Continued.

In his letter of resignation, I'r. 
Vaughn recommended the appoint
ment of Dr. Puckett, of Hop»>, for I 
tlii." po.'ition. His letter stated that 
if Dr. Puckett is nani(‘d, the county 
may feel assured of one who will be 
mo.st likely to be permanent, as he 
ha.s property interests in the county, j 
He suggests that Dr. Puckett has! 
iaien in work very closely allieii to | 
the county work, and is thoroughly | 
fuiniliar with the program being car- | 
ried out, and thus is well qualdieil— { 
Current. !

FIRST CLASS SfflNES 10 CENTS
At the

MIDWAY SfflNING PARLOR
MIITON K ELIA, Prop.

A.H.LEE T I I  f :

HOME BUILDER
Specializing in Adolx? Hou.ses and ('alifornia 

Stucco Homes 
PLANS AND ESTIMATES FREE

Office in .Jackson Buildinjif
OPI‘OSITE POST OFFICE

Telephone 181

FORMER CHRI.STIAN
PASTOR EXPRESSES THANKS

national proliibitioii act, outlawing | S> rouge liiiiiself eoiibln'i bold a eiindle 
mere po?.'v.s.siou, is still just a.' •mich | I" .O'e, vvlio was stdtlsb and stingy to 
in e ffect  us ever. i Ihuic. The cbliiieK of the I'lrst

Another defect o f  the old law is j ' l.iir. li were pealing forth ‘Merry 
■its luck o f an adequate .search m l  *'l>risimus. .Merry riirislma.s: Merry I 
seizure provision. It provides for j •'brlsimas to all I" ’i'he boys and girls 
this proceeding only subsequent to 
conviction whereas it was permis-

home at j

IS

VIOLIN LESSONS 
Beginners and Advanced 

Students
Ixpert Violin Repairing 

Mows Kehaired
E. W . TRACY
TESIA, NEW .MEXICO

L. B. JONES
TEACHER OF

Piano
t t  AND & 4TH STREETS 

PHONE 219

sible under the new law (and still 
is under the Volstead law) for the 
purpose of getting evidence.

The*x‘ is no doubt but that with 
. the invalidation of the l ‘.)23 law 
: tate authorities have been deprived 

'o f  two of their bigger trumps in | 
the enforcement of prohibition. De-1 
'pUe this, however, there appear.s 
Lo be no danger of the slate’s slip- 

, |)ing bai k to' the unti-N'olstead good | 
I <>ld days before a new mea.'ure cun ■ 
be gotten through the legislature to 
re.store these aces to the hand.s of i 

‘ I he law. I
\\ hile tlie “ bone dry” law enacted | 

; by the ll*U» legi.'lature, is generally  ̂
conceded not to be so Hourly bone ' 

*dry as the a la Volstead act, just 
I thrown out by the supreme court, old • 
I residents say they hud Just as much 
I trouble getting their hootch prior 
! to l'j2;t, when the now void law was 
I enacted, as since then. ,

There are u few things, in the line j 
I of hootch activities, which the lull)
I enactment makes unlawful.

It prohibits;
Manufacture of all liquor.* contain- 

I ing alcohol for sale, barter or gift.
I Importation of all liquors for these 
j purposes.
' The sale or keeping for sale 
all liquors.

Grain alcohol for me.dical, me- 
jchanical and scientific jiurposes and 
w'ine for sacramental purposes are 
exemjited.—Santa Fe New Mexican.

! wei e pbiyilig In the street and shouted 
to .\he; “ .V Ctirlslimis o f sunshine
end (lower', we bring yon toibiy. We 
hope yi-u'll enjoy them and your 
groui’h will pass away.”

.the went Into his lint and ninitere<l 
to hllii'idr: he felt rhiily liut eoiildli't 
\enture om .nguin. He took from hid
ing a bag o f shining g<dd--be fell of 
It. slitrled to |iiil It back, but Inslead 
look it lo the I'rovldeni asso.-Iiuion. 
“ I se lids he said, for Ihe |ioor. Till' 
1' ttie liesi I'hri'tinHs I ever had alel 
I feel happy. It’s tiei-snse the sun 
shines S41 warm. I supp<>-*e: never an- 
othi'r like It. to me at lea.st.”

The sunshine continued and every 
ClirUtiiiMs wii' fair an«l ha|ipy and
Joyous.— Ilmily Murks .Adams.• • •

* Jt VVtiit#rn N>Wipap r̂ rninii )

CI1AVE.«! ( (). FARMERS A M )  
I.IVKSroCK MEN TO MEET 

AT HA(;ER.M\N d e c . .30-31

In departing for my 
Enid, Oklahoma, I want to thank 
the people of Artesia for their sup
port in the services of our Lord here. 
1 have enjoyed and met many fine 
people and hope they will receive a 
reward for their goodness.

1 am sure all realize the great 
blessing of having Rev. Peter Jen
sen with you and he merits your 
most loyal support and highest re
spect. 1 pray all may prosper by 
his coming. Many thunks to Ar- 
le.'ia. I leave with prayers.

R. L. WOLFE

T kY  O I K

CHILI, HAMBURGERS 
and  LIGHT LUNCHES

Take a quart of oiir chili home and see hoM' 
Ifood it really is.

DRILLERS POOL HALL
Artesia, New Mexico

Stalk cutters, plows or wagon.s. 
New car just received. Braiiiard- 
Corbin Hardyvure Co. 12-17-2tc

The annual meeting of the Cliave.s 
county farm and livestock bureau. 

I the outstanding organization of that 
j county w in  convene at Hageriiian 
on December .“ Oth for a two day ses- 
.sion acconiing to an announcement 

I appearing in the Ilagerman Mes-
piomises to 
to both the 

farmers and their wives.

0' l i t lM M ItM M ItM M t  •

I I

!

j I  i : 1 s

1 senger. This meeting 
I bo of" unusual interest

W . A. WILSON
CIVIL ENGINEER

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO |
Oldest Engineering Office in f 

Southeastern New Mexico ’
SURVEYS I

I’ P-TO-DATE MAPS | 
WELL LOGS j

Special attention paid to post- : 
inx Federal Permits and Oil : 

Purposes Surveys |

WE HAVE OPENED A

M eat Market
in the roar of the HO.MFT (W FE and are 
prepared to sell you the tenderest of 
meats.

We produce and make our o\vn sausajjre 
—that country sausage, the kind you’ll 
like. Try our steaks and roasts.

Home Cafe
L. (i. SYFF>RD, Proprietor

shine we are still putting 
day service in dry cleaning. 

:e put on more help and are 
d to put out the work. Biiiig 
othea early and get them the 
ay. Call Phone 11.
TH TAILOR SHOP

STEARNS SAYS GOVERNOR
MAY ASK NEM DRV LAM

If cold weather damages you water 
I)ipê ‘ , we can fix ’em. Pecos Valley 
Plumbing and Heating Co., West 
.'Iain setreet. 12-10-tfc

T SMOKEHOUSE 
BARBER SHOP

for good service 
I^idios Hair Cuts given special 

attention.
Shine Stand in Connection

ILSON TRANSFER  
CO.

SERVICE C A R ,
IT OF TOWN HAULING

TIME  
W H ERE  

’Phone 20
■ ROSWELL LAUNDRY 

AGENCY

iNY

1 Denver, Colo.,— Deputy Fed*‘ral
I .Xaminihtrutor Chas. .Stearns, New 
Mexico, in a letter to John F. Vivian 

; district administrator, declared that 
Governor Hannelt may call a special 
se.ssion of the New Mexico legisla
ture to enact a state prohibition law 
to replace the statute recently de
clared unconstitutional by the state 
supreme court. The old state law 
at present in effect is “ pretty sub
stantial,”  Vivian declared.

UESEASES REPORTED FOR
MEEK ENDING DEC. 12

Sunset Truck Line 
j^aso and A rtesi a_
two more new. trucks add- 

our equipment we now 
you the best truck serv- 

! in the southwest.
lift Headquarters

DUNNS’ GARAGE 
rkone 64

Paso Headquarters
1125 TEXAS STREET 

Pkonc M 296

Chickenpox—Bernalillo 5, De Baca 
3, Grant 3, Lincoln 1, Luna 2, Mc
Kinley 1, Quay 7, Santa Fe 2.

Conjunctivitis Acute Inf.— Bernalil
lo 3.

Gonoirhea—Bernalillo 2, Chaves 5. 
Measice— Bernalillo 1.
Mumps— Bernalillo 2, Torrance 1. 
Pellagra—San Miguel 1. 
Pneumonia— Bernalillo 1, Chaves

1, l,:.Luna 1..
.Scarlet Fever—Bernalillo 4, Chaves

TJ” UolfS'x. 17 San 'XfPguel T.' To'rrance
2.

.Septic Sore Throat--Chave.s 1. 
Syphilis—Bernalillo 2, Grant 1. 
Tuberculosis— Bernalillo 27, Grant 

17, Luna 3.
Ty lipoid—Chaves I, McKinley 1, 

San Juan 1, Itnion 1.
Whooping Cough—Colfax 1, Grant 

1, McKinley 4, Quay 2, Santa Fe 1.

Joe A .
CONTRACTOR

Clayton
AND BUILDER

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •»

lA)t me Jififui'c with you on that building. Estimates 
and information cheerfully furnished.

Advocate want adt get reeulta.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
GOOD EATS

Prompt Service Prices Right

Auto
AND

Repairs
SUPPLIES

Fisk Red Top Tires
United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos Valley
and

Machine Shop
TELEPHONE 35

>9

i
%
I

J
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Holiday Dances at Silver Moon
1'

>L

Christmas W eek »  a. New Year’s W eek
Special Dance Christmas Eve, Thursday, December 24th

Ke»;ular Dance Saturday Nijfht, December 2Hth
M e ? f y Xmal

American Legion Dance, Tuesday Night, December 29th 

Special Dance New Year’s Eve, Thursday, December 31st 

Regular Dance Saturday Night, January 2nd

OIL PRODUCTION OVER 
U. S. TAKES ANOTHER 
DROP THE PAST WEEK

TIIKKE 21 HOI K 1*011*
TESTS ARE MADE

FROM T(M)MIE AI.I.EN

NE\N MEXICO o n . MEN S 
ASS(H 1 VTION M ILL HOLD

STATE MEETIM; S<M)N

LCH'ATION MADE FOR
( ASINU HEAD GASOLINE 

PLANT THE PAST M EEK

Ntfw York—The daily averatj^ 
Kro.ss crude oil production in the 
United States decreased ll.lMKI bar- 
reLs for the week ending l>ecemher 
li>. totalinK 2,016,150 barrels, ac- 
curdinir to the weekly 8umn;ary of 
the American Petroleum Institute. 
The dail} av-'.niro producti'.n of 
Smackover, .Ark., heavy oil field 
deerea!*ed 4,450 barrels. The daily 
avera^^e production in the United 
Slates excluding Sniackover heavy, 
decrease<l 7,450 barrels. The daily 
average production ea^t of California 
was l.:i6;i,Ii>U barrels, a decuase of 
11,1*00.

Oklahoma shows a daily average 
production of 4«>3,500 buirtls, a Ue- 
crea.se of 1,000; Kan..<a.-. 102,850, a 
decrea.se of IHH); North Texa.s 78,350, 
an increase of 200; Last Central 
Texas 70,»KH), an increase of 15*3; 
M’est Central Te.xas 70,.‘100, an increase 
of 250; Southwest Texas 30,450. a 
decrease of 1,1.50; North LouLsiami
44.050, an increa.se of so; .-\rkansa.s
106.050, a decrea.se of I.IHJO; gulf 
coa.st 1*0,250, a decreas.' of l,t'50; 
Ea.stern 103,500, a decrea.se o: .So**; 
M’yoming 70,400, a decrease of 12100; 
Montana 16,0.50, a decrea.se of 250; 
Colorado 5,350, an increase t f  .50, 
New Mexico 4,550, a decrease of 
750; California *!33,0oo, no change.

(Continued from page one) 
when it again flowed natural, this 
time putting 75 barrels in the tank 
instead of hurling the precious fluid 
promi.scuously over the country-side.

M’ith tubing run the fir.st ilay’s 
pumping showed 118 barrels in the 
tank this decreasing to 45 barrels 
for the second day and a like amount 
for the third day of the test. That 
the well will flow natural ami be* 
good for around 500 barrels fol
lowing a shot is the opinion of most 
of the local operators, many of 
whom have operated in lime fields. 
If it is necessary to shoot the almo.st 
pure sand around 2000 feet, then 
they argue it is a certainty that 
the lime must be broken before it 
will give up its maximum produc
tion. According to a late report the 
tubing will be pulled, 6 \  casing .set 
around 1800 feet and the hole car
ried down to 3000 feet.

M’est of the Ohio's well the Twin 
Lakes Oil Company is making a 
better producer out of their No. 6, 
this topping the lime at 2568 feet. 
Drilled to 2585 the hole stood 1.500 
feet in oil. 600 feet of this coming

(Continueii from page one) 
about this important matter, well re
pays the members for all efforts put 
forth and marks one of the most 
significant accomplishments ever un
dertaken here.

The rate committee appointed by 
the chairman at the last meeting 
gave a report of the recent meeting 
with the Santa Fe officials and re
ceived a vote of thanks for the as
sociation, after a resolution was 
adopted approving the work of the 
comimttee.

A membership committee was ap
pointed by President Baish, who also 
appointed! an executive committee.

in the mattei of annual dues, it 
was decided to adopt the following 
scale, after the question had been dis- 
cus.>-etl by members present: $50.00 
per year for corporations, $10.00 per 
year for individuals and $2.00 per 
month for all.

Following an open meeting, the di
rectors met Messrs. Clarke, .McCrary 
and .McGinn, a commitU*e appointed 
to frame a constitution and by-laws 
for the association. The by-laws 
adopti-d were similar to those used

(Continueil from page one) 
been extracted, which will be used 
as fuel for drilling purposes. In 
this way the operator will not be 
inconvenienced in furnishing the nec 
essary gas. A line will be laid from 
the plant to the railroad terminus 
at Artesia, where the finished pro
duct will be piped and loaded. The 
company has also purchased six 
acres of ground and a loading rack 
from the New Mexico Pipe Line Co.

I An earlier survey was made by 
the Phillips Petroleum Co., to de
termine the available supply of gas, 
some weeks ago and while it is not 
known just how- much the field is 
making, officials estimate that they 
have enough gas under contract to 
start operating a plant with a cap
acity of five to six million feet, 
which will run near 12,(MK) gallons 
of gasoline daily.

in during the space of three hours. |by the Kentucky Oil Men .Association.

ARTESIA ( At.EKS SPLIT
IMU BLE HEADER M ITH

DEXTER HERE FRIDAY

(Continued from page one) 
Mania 2, .Adam.s 20.

Artesia H. .S. Girl.s—Glen Polk, f; 
Elaine Feemster, F; Mary Turnbull, 
jc ; Glen Martin, rc; Lula M’ilson, g ; 
Carmen Brown, g; Edna .May, g „ 
who substituted for Carmen Brown in 
2nd quarter.

Dexter H. ,S. (iirls—Adams, f ; 
M’eaver, f; .MeVickers, jc; Nelson, rc; 
Nelson, g; Johnson, g.

Individual scores: Artesia—Elaine 
Feemster, 35. Dexter Adams 4, 
M’eaver 6.

HOLIDAY MAIL.S SMAMI* 
P<»STAL (I.ERKS HERE 

H EAV lES 1 E\ KR KNOM N

.A control head is being in.stailed 
and between periods of swabbing 
the hole will be carried down to 
2800 feet. To the east the Chees- 
man-Ballard-Clark test on the M i»- 
sey permit is straight reaming lie- 
low 2400 feet. Present plans call 
for this to go to 3000 feet.

The other deep tests are making 
good time, the V, K. F. Oil Com
pany’s No. 6 being below 2500 feet, 
the Texas Company’s No. 4 is 
down about the same distance with 
the No. 1 of the Compton in .6ec.
16-18-28, drilling at 3(XH) feet. The regular work. 
Ohio Oil Company’s No. 1 test on : —
the Keistr lease off-setting th e , DECISION 
Compton to the south is drilling at 
2065 feet.

From the upper pay several good 
pnxlucers have been completed, the

FIRE DEPARTMENT GETS
TM’O CALLS TUESDAY

It was also decided to enlist the 
aid of the merchants and business^ 
men in the publicity and road fund. | 
.A deficit in both of the.se funds have ; 
causeii the work undertaken to be i 
seriously hampered in many in-1 
stances. The deficit is especially 
apparent in the publicity fund, not
withstanding that McGinn, who is 
the head of the publicity work here 
has assumed an active work in the 
t)il .Association, as secretary and 
has also bt'en active in many civic 
affairs, which is in addition to his

OF THE 
SUPREME COURT .MAY

AFFECT MANY PROJECTS

(Continued from page one) 
best of these being the No. 31 of ■ the actual construction of reservoirs.
Flynn, M’elch & Yates in Sec. 21-18- ! Investigations, some already start-
28, which after flowing flush 200 |ed, which may be affected include 
barrels, caught fire, destroying the the Hope community ditch. Fort Sum- 
rig. A shot of 120 quarts was run | ner-Carlsbad, Carson reclamation dis- 
by Supt. Carr of the New Mexico | trict, San Jose and Rio Puerco, Gila 
Glycerine Co., from 2078 to 2106 river, Canadian river, Pecos river in 
feet, the hole cleaning itself nicely. | San Miguel and Guadalu|)e counties.

(Continued from page one) 
to the amount of mails hamiled 
during the holiday .season this year, 
it is probably the first time that it 
ran up into tons. From the present 
indications it is now lielieved that 
the 1025 holiday receipts will prac
tically double those in 1024.

Not only has the office room been 
crowded for the distribution of the 
mail, but outside standing room was 
almost at a premium at times by 
the unusual number of patrons 
crowding in to do their Christma.s 
mailing. I

'The condition which has prevailed ' 
here since the opening of the holi
days will likely hasten the decision 
of the postal authorities to secure 
larger quarters for the post offic**. 
Bids were opened for other quar
ters sometime ago, but no informa
tion is available at this time as to j 
what will be done, although it is 
believed that the former quartern 
of the Vogue in the Flynn, M’elch 
A Yates building will be favored. ' 

According to information given : 
out on the streets Wednesday morn
ing an effort will likely be made to 
get appropriation for a Federal 
building here soon. No step.'* have 
been taken in this direction so far, 
but it is probable that communica
tions will be sent to SenaUirs Jones 
and Bratton relative to securing the 
necessary appropriations.

In the north end of the field the 
Frontier Petroleum Company liave 
completed a good well in their No. 
5 on the McCjuigg Bros, lease which 
was shot with 280 quarts from 2237 
to 2306 feet, the bottom of the hole 
being drilled to 2408 feet. M’ itn 
the pipe all in the well will probab
ly flow as the hole is standing full 
of fluid. It appears to be a much 
better producer than the .No. 1, 
which was completed two weeks ago. 
In Sec. 3-18-28 l.evers A Carper 
also have a nice well in their No. 
1 which was shot with 220 quarts 
from 2327 to 2427 feet. This is a 
half mile extension to what is con
sidered the proven area.

Another shallow well ha.« been 
completed by George Bobb in .Sec. 
18-17-28, this being the No. 3, which 
picked up the sand at a depth of 
604 feet. In Sec. 33-17-30 the Bee
son No. 1 blew sand and rocks high 
in the air when a gas pocket Wis 
tapped at 805 feet.

Moodstock typewriters for sale 
Advocate Office.

POULTRY SHOM AT
ROSM ELL JAN. 4 th TO 6th

Arrangements have been made to 
stage a poultry show in Roswell at 
the Red X Produce Co., from Jan
uary 4th to 6 th inclusive. Prizes 
and ribbons are to be awarded and 
it is expected that this exhibition 
will exce^  any poultry exhibit ever 
held in the Valley.

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 
Advocate Office. Artesia Oil Field Maps, 25c—Ad

vocate.

as well as the Dry Cimarron 'and 
Verintjo hydrographic surveys and 
drilling wells in the Roswell district 
and De Baca county to determine 
the extent of artesian basins.

Stream gauging may have to be 
stop|)ed all over the state, the ap
propriation for this coming from the 
permanent water reservoirs for irri
gating purposes income fund; but 
the Kio Grande improvement seems 
not to be affected.

“ This leaves the people of the Rio 
Grande valley helpless either to ne
gotiate a compact or litigate with 
(Jolorado to protect their rights in 
the river,” was Governor A. 'T. Han- 
nett’s statement on the Asplund de
cision.

Saying this fund had been used 
for similar purposes before, he added, 
probably any taxpayer could go into 
the federal court and sue Stephen 
B. Davis, Jr., New Mexico member 
on the Colorado river compact com
mission, or Former State Treasurer 
O. A. Matson’s bondsmen to recover 
approximately $15,000 spent in con
nection with the compact.

Asked if he would request an ap
propriation from the special session 
of the legislatuce likely to be called 
this winter to go ahead with the con
templated suit against Colorado, the 
governor said he did not think it 
probable that the legislature would 
make an appropriation out of gen
eral tax revenues for the litigation, 
adding the majority of members 
are not from the Rio Grande valley 
and not interested in its troubles.

See our samples of Engraving— Ar
tesia Advocate.

Tuesday seemed to be rather a 
busy day for the fire boys. Two 
callii were made. The first one was 
made Tuesday morning when the top 
of Henry Shapland’s shooting gal
lery tent caught fire. A quick re- 
s|Hmse was made, but the flames 
were practically extinguished before 
the truck arrived, although a fair 
portion of the tent’s top was de
stroyed.

The second call was made Tues
day afternoon, when an explosion 
occurred in the basement of the Sip
ple building, caused by some defect 
in the furnace. A crowd rushed to 
what appeared to be an exciting fire 
scene, but t)ie flames were jiot 
spread and little damage was done to 
the building except the rooms above 
were filled with smoke. The safety 
of the post office was at first feared 
and the excitement subsided soon 
after the appearance of the fire 
truck.

An earlier report that the alarm 
was turned in by Hannah on ac
count of an accidental fire in his 
Coolidge-Dawes pipe was stoutly de
nied by the postmaster.

CHAUNCY YEAGKR IS 
MAKING RECORD AS 
BOXER AT AMES, IOWA

TooLatetoClai

HEEL BROKEN

A. M’. Wilde is suffering from a 
broken heel, which was the result 
of a mis-step at the home of M’ . 
R. Hornbaker last week. In step
ping down from the porch he fell 
in such a way as to break the bone 
of his left heel. He was brought 
to town, where the injured foot 
was set under the' X-Ray by Dr. 
Stroup.

The following clipping o f interest 
to many Artesians, was taken from 
the Ames, Iowa Daily Tribune and 
Evening Times. The item in ques
tion refers to the boxing ability of 
“ Chig”  Y’eager, which was displayed 
in the Iowa State College boxing 
and wrestling contest, held at Ames 
recently.

“ One of the prize mitt slinging ex- 
hibit.s was the sailor Y’eager Sohnnie 
Behm b«>ut in the light weight di
vision. It was the meeting o f a nat
ural born fighter with an experienced 
boxer and the fighter won. Behm 
won largely through his ability to 
carry the fight to his opponent, al
though he did little damage. The 
little fighter from New .Mexico sup
pl'd through some good jolts to the 
body and put up one o f the cleverest 
boxing exhibitions se«*n for some 
time.”

Reference is also made to Yeager 
in another article.

“ In the lighter classes the first 
round boxing tournament has brought 
out several outstanding men. Chaun- 
cy Y'eager, of Artesia, New Mexico 
is a new fighter in the Cyclone camp, 
signed up a few minutes before the 
tournament started and then won 
a technical K. O. from Orley May- 
field.”

M’ANTED—Clean cotton n 
The Advocate.

FOR RENT— Nice furnishtj 
unfurnished apartments, now 
for occupancy. S. A. Lsnni

L

M’ ANTED— Clean cotton i; 
The Advocate.

FOR SALE

148 acre farm, 3Si miles 
of Artesia, good flowing t
well. Made bale cotton per .°i o
year. Price right. Terms.
Lukins, .'Yrtesia, N. M. 1'2-|,

Artesia Oil Field Maps, 2' 
vocate.
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The Advocate this morning ii^^tchi 

the announcement of the arr i ^ ' f ’nit 
Kenneth M’atts Funkhouser, j W  Dh 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ki|||̂ vin{ 
Funkhouser o f Las Cruces. Mr^ujen 
Mrs. Funkhouser are former ^^L28. 
dents of the Cottonwood comi"4^k-sel

not

CHRLSTMAS DANCES

Special Christmas dances have 
been arranged by the management 
of the Silver Moon dance pavilirn 

See their announcment in this is
sue.

NO CHANCE

CONSERVANCY ACT IS UPHELD

The conservancy act is held con
stitutional on a dozen points in an 
opinion handed down late Saturday 
by the supreme court in the case 
brought by protestants against the 
Rio Grande Conservancy district 
attacking the law under which the 
district is organized.

The opinion is by Justice Bickley 
with Chief Justice Parker and Jus
tice M'atson concurring.

SLIGHTLY MIXED

The Tourist—Thla farm Is said tc 
have the largest apiary in the state.

His M’ lfa—I,et’s go In and look at the 
spaa. I think monkeys are too cute 
for words.

Advocate want ads get reauHa.

Plenty of Care to 
Get Most Value 

Out of Api

«< MAN can ever be well 
who does not take pro;-* 

of bis rluihea,” de<-lares E<V 
torn, the Fashion Director

Bom Tailors!

He—No I never have a word with 
my wife.

Neighbor--I’ve noticed that Tba 
words are all from her.

of Chicago, 
the man w'.* 
fers to wesrt 
hard and 
theta often 
find he ran I 
well grooiiK li'

•out giving
tain amount 
tention to <1̂ 
keep of his i i(, 

“The a V 
man, how^ 
buys his 

a view to getting good
E. R. Bom.

MIGHT ALTER CASE

H^“ If I had ray life to live over 
again. I’d marry you Just the same.

She—And wouldn't I be consulted 
la tliat case?

with
and having them look well 
their entire reign. For this 
be buys good materials, consc.’- 
styles. The dash of color s 
note of originality can be ae< 
the acceasorlea—aocks, ties am 
that can be dlecerded when 
■tyle.

“ Plenty of rhangee la one sc<̂ ,' 
getting full returns from your 
Ing Inveatinenta. It la poor v 
to put on an everyday suit audj 
It constantly and the same ap; 
shoes, hat and gloves.

“The suit that has been «  
day la as much entitled to a 
night's rest as Is Its owner. I( < 
he put on hangers, and. If | 
hung out in the open and not s 
In aome airless closet. Shoe 
take only a second or two to 
and are excellent in preservi 
shape of the shoe.

"The value of frequent cl 
and pressing cannot be overeat I 
Dirt Is one of the greatest m 
to the wearing
qualltiea o f  
m a t e r i a l ! .
S o m e  m e n  
leave a stand
ing order with 
the cleaner to 
pick up n anlt 
or overcoat • 
week at the 
aame time that 
he returns one.
In this way, 
one's wardrobe 
Is kept con- 
Btantly In con
dition. A bottle of cleaning fluli 
on the bathroom shelf Is e n 
A spot of grease or simple 
should never be allowed te 
overnight.'

' " o^ x r̂aph now....^1 2 5 . 0 0  See them  now  on d isp lay

PsilftCC Drilff CO'
$200.00 RRl’ NSM’ ICK 

PHO.NOfiRAPH NOM’ . . .

$ 1 2 5 . 0 0
$ 1 0 8 . 0 0


